ALLEGANY COUNTY

ASSISTED LIVING AT FROSTBURG VILLAGE
100 VILLAGE PARKWAY
FROSTBURG, MD 21532
Phone: (301) 689-7480
Contact: Margaret Elliott
35 Beds
Waiver

COUNTRYHOUSE LLC
15 CUMBERLAND STREET
CUMBERLAND, MD 21502
Phone: (301) 777-8717
Contact: Marsha Arnold
22 Beds

EVANS ASSISTED LIVING
631 BRADDOCK AVENUE
LAVALE, MD 21502
Phone: (240) 522-0384
Contact: Sharon Evans
3 Beds
Waiver

GOLDEN LIVING COMMUNITY - CUMBERLAND
506 WHITE AVENUE
CUMBERLAND, MD 21502
Phone: (301) 722-5535
Contact: Kathy Miller
16 Beds
Waiver

KENSINGTON ALGONQUIN, LLC
ONE BALTIMORE STREET
CUMBERLAND, MD 21502
Phone: (301) 777-8800
Contact: Debarah Slider
85 Beds
Waiver

NEW HOPE I
12506 SUNSHINE DRIVE
CUMBERLAND, MD 21502
Phone: (301) 759-2828
Contact: Samantha Holliday
5 Beds
Waiver

NEW HOPE TWO
11609 BIERMAN DRIVE, SE
CUMBERLAND, MD 21502
Phone: (301) 759-2828
Contact: Linda L. Snoots
16 Beds
Waiver

SINCERELY YOURS ASSISTED LIVING
15900 WILLIAMS ROAD SOUTHEAST
CUMBERLAND, MD 21502
Phone: (301) 724-9131
Contact: Faye Raines
4 Beds
Waiver

WILLOWBROOK SQUARE
10102 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
CUMBERLAND, MD 21501
Phone: (301) 777-2405
Contact: Carol Klein
22 Beds
---
ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY

A & E HOMECARE I
1234 CATHEDRAL DRIVE
GLEN BURNIE, MD 21061
Phone: (410) 761-3798
Contact: ARWIN MARCOS
5 Beds

A & E HOMECARE II
1224 CATHEDRAL DRIVE
GLEN BURNIE, MD 21061
Phone: (410) 768-1215
Contact: Evelyn C Almuete
5 Beds

A & E HOMECARE III
7935 PIPERS PATH
GLEN BURNIE, MD 21061
Phone: (410) 768-1215
Contact: Evelyn C. Almuete
5 Beds

ABBEDY GARDENS ASSISTED LIVING LLC
1854 CEDAR DRIVE
SEVERN, MD 21144
Phone: (443) 688-6562
Contact: Rosemarie Jimenez Rosales
5 Beds

ANAPOLIS HEALTH ASSISTED LIVING
972 MOUNT HOLLY DRIVE
ANNAPOLIS, MD 21409
Phone: (202) 441-7500
Contact: Deborah Campbell
5 Beds

ANAPOLITAN CARE CENTER
84 NORTH OLD MILL BOTTOM ROAD
ANNAPOLIS, MD 21401
Phone: (410) 757-7000
Contact: James J. Thompson
84 Beds

ARBOR AT BAYWOODS (THE)
7103 BAY FRONT DRIVE
ANNAPOLIS, MD 21403
Phone: (410) 268-1727
Contact: Jocelyn Graham, RN
45 Beds

ASSISTED LIVING OF ANnapolis
477 BROADNECK ROAD
ANNAPOLIS, MD 21409
Phone: (410) 757-5646
Contact: Loretta Wells
5 Beds
Waiver

ASSISTED LIVING WELL COMPASSIONATE CARE I
265 W. PASADENA ROAD
MILLERSVILLE, MD 21108
Phone: (410) 315-8859
Contact: Sandy Marshall
16 Beds

ASSISTED LIVING WELL COMPASSIONATE CARE II
271 W. PASADENA ROAD
MILLERSVILLE, MD 21108
Phone: (410) 315-8807
Contact: Sandy Marshall
16 Beds

ATRIA MANRESA
85 MANRESA ROAD
ANNAPOLIS, MD 21409
Phone: (410) 349-9529
Contact: Anne Benefield
86 Beds

AUTUMN MEADOWS V
1262 DEFENSE HIGHWAY
GAMBRILLS, MD 21054
Phone: (301) 262-0123
Contact: Val Brown
15 Beds
Waiver
AUTUMN MEADOWS VI
1260 DEFENSE HIGHWAY
GAMBRILLS, MD 21054
Phone: (301) 262-0123
Contact: Debbie Olds
15 Beds
Waiver

BRIGHTVIEW SOUTH RIVER ASSISTED LIVING
8 LEE AIRPARK DRIVE
EDGECOMBE, MD 21037
Phone: (410) 956-7310
Contact: Frank Krohnert
100 Beds

BWF PLACE
8222 STEWARTON COURT
SEVERN, MD 21144
Phone: (410) 519-1192
Contact: Barbara Finch
3 Beds
Waiver

COMFORT FIT HOME CARE
682 209TH STREET
PASADENA, MD 21122
Phone: (410) 439-0381
Contact: Josefina Luciano
5 Beds
Waiver

COUNTRY HOME ASSISTED LIVING AND
RESPITE CARE
4187 SOLOMONS ISLAND ROAD
HARWOOD, MD 20776
Phone: (410) 867-9053
Contact: Cathy Regner
15 Beds

CRANBERRY COTTAGE II
12 PROCTOR AVENUE
GLEN BURNIE, MD 21061
Phone: (410) 863-0688
Contact: Doreatha Hopkins
6 Beds
Waiver

CRANBERRY COTTAGE III
54 MAGOTHY BEACH ROAD
PASADENA, MD 21122
Phone: (410) 360-1844
Contact: Doreatha I. Hopkins
8 Beds
Waiver

CRANBERRY COTTAGE IV
486 LINCOLN DRIVE
GLEN BURNIE, MD 21060
Phone: (410) 360-8908
Contact: Anne Mandrin
8 Beds
Waiver

CRANBERRY COTTAGE IX
190 CAMPUS GREEN DRIVE
ARNOLD, MD 21012
Phone: (410) 431-8882
Contact: Anne Mandrin
8 Beds
Waiver

CRANBERRY COTTAGE V
394 WASHINGTON AVENUE
GLEN BURNIE, MD 21060
Phone: (410) 360-1844
Contact: Anne Billing
8 Beds
Waiver

CRANBERRY COTTAGE VI
390 Washington Avenue
GLEN BURNIE, MD 21060
Phone: (410) 437-1723
Contact: Anne Mandrin
7 Beds
Waiver
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRANBERRY COTTAGE VIII</td>
<td>186 Campus Green Drive</td>
<td>Arnold, MD 21012</td>
<td>(410) 431-8880</td>
<td>Doreatha Hopkins</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMILY HOME CARE</td>
<td>326 Gloucester Drive</td>
<td>Glen Burnie, MD 21061</td>
<td>(410) 761-4078</td>
<td>Annabelle Obina</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERNBROOK MANOR</td>
<td>1190 Monie Road</td>
<td>Odenton, MD 21113</td>
<td>(410) 551-5913</td>
<td>Claire Nolan</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GINGER COVE</td>
<td>4000 River Crescent Drive</td>
<td>Annapolis, MD 21401</td>
<td>(410) 266-7300</td>
<td>Wendy Ferris</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GINGER COVE II</td>
<td>4000 River Crescent Drive</td>
<td>Annapolis, MD 21401</td>
<td>(410) 266-7300</td>
<td>Phyllis Smith</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUARDIAN ANGELS ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>603 Hammonds Court</td>
<td>Brooklyn, MD 21225</td>
<td>(410) 636-6569</td>
<td>Korrey Tubaya</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDS OF LOVE AND CARE LLC</td>
<td>134 South Meadow Drive</td>
<td>Glen Burnie, MD 21060</td>
<td>(443) 487-9116</td>
<td>Varney Kemokai</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARBOR GATES, INC.</td>
<td>735 Herald Harbor Road</td>
<td>Crownsville, MD 21032</td>
<td>(410) 923-0256</td>
<td>Diana M. Karns</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEART FELT HOME (A)</td>
<td>215 Audrey Avenue</td>
<td>Brooklyn Park, MD 21225</td>
<td>(410) 636-3606</td>
<td>Rhonda Robinson-Davis</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEART HOMES AT BAY RIDGE I</td>
<td>3023-A Arundel on the Bay Road</td>
<td>Annapolis, MD 21403</td>
<td>(410) 974-8208</td>
<td>Susie Sherwin</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEART HOMES AT BAY RIDGE II</td>
<td>3023-B Arundel on the Bay Road</td>
<td>Annapolis, MD 21403</td>
<td>(410) 974-8205</td>
<td>Vicky Poleck</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEART HOMES AT LINTHICUM I</td>
<td>806 Camp Meade Road</td>
<td>Linthicum, MD 21090</td>
<td>(410) 859-8900</td>
<td>Catina Johnson</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEART HOMES AT LINTHICUM II
804 CAMP MEADE ROAD
LINTHICUM, MD 21090
Phone: (410) 859-8900
Contact: Suzanne Shiflett
16 Beds
---

HEART HOMES AT PASADENA
8016 RITCHIE HIGHWAY
PASADENA, MD 21122
Phone: (410) 766-8899
Contact: Catina Johnson
16 Beds
Waiver

HEART HOMES AT PINEY ORCHARD
8735 PINEY ORCHARD PARKWAY
ODENTON, MD 21113
Phone: (410) 695-0096
Contact: Kerrie Westfall
16 Beds
Waiver

HEARTLANDS AT SEVERNA PARK
715 BENFIELD ROAD
SEVERNA PARK, MD 21146
Phone: (410) 729-1600
Contact: Lisa Plummer-Leppado
5 Beds
---

HOME SWEET HOME
136 CLARENCE AVENUE
SEVERNA PARK, MD 21146
Phone: (410) 647-6676
Contact: Meta Townsend
5 Beds
Waiver

HOME SWEET HOME 2
138 CLARENCE AVENUE
SEVERNA PARK, MD 21146
Phone: (410) 647-6676
Contact: SHARON JOHNSON
5 Beds
Waiver

HOME SWEET HOME 3
108 WEST EARLEIGH HEIGHTS ROAD
SEVERNA PARK, MD 21146
Phone: (443) 618-4344
Contact: Beverly Lloyd
4 Beds
Waiver

HOMEPLACE GROVE ESTATES I
101 SANDSBURY AVENUE
GLEN BURNIE, MD 21060
Phone: (410) 768-7759
Contact: Olabisi Hotonu
5 Beds
Waiver

HOMEPLACE GROVE ESTATES II
389 Phirne Road
GLEN BURNIE, MD 21061
Phone: (410) 768-0775
Contact: Olabisi M. Hotonu
5 Beds
---

HOUSE OF LOVING CARE II
206 MARLEY STATION ROAD
GLEN BURNIE, MD 21061
Phone: (410) 766-3938
Contact: Vanessa Racheal Jones
5 Beds
Waiver

HOUSE OF LOVING CARE, INC
313 HAMMONDS LANE
BROOKLYN, MD 21225
Phone: (410) 766-3938
Contact: Vanessa Jones
5 Beds
Waiver

HOUSEHOLD OF ANGELS IN CROFTON
2163 DAVIDSONVILLE ROAD
GAMBRILLS, MD 21054
Phone: (410) 721-4190
Contact: Wilfrid Amisial
15 Beds
Waiver
HOUSEHOLD OF ANGELS OF SEVERNA PARK, INC
118 ARUNDEL BEACH BOULEVARD
SEVERNA PARK, MD 21146
Phone: (410) 384-9540
Contact: Roger Taneus
16 Beds
Waiver

IN COMFORTING ARMS, LLC
113 GIDDINGS AVENUE
SEVERNA PARK, MD 21146
Phone: (410) 384-4638
Contact: Michele Freeman
5 Beds
---

JONES ACRES
1349 JONES STATION ROAD
ARNOLD, MD 21012
Phone: (410) 974-4747
Contact: Claire Nolan
15 Beds
Waiver

KRIS-LEIGH ASSISTED LIVING AT DAVIDSONVILLE, LLC
3913 BIRDSVILLE ROAD
DAVIDSONVILLE, MD 21035
Phone: (410) 956-0442
Contact: Lisa Sessoms
20 Beds
Waiver

KRIS-LEIGH ASSISTED LIVING AT GAMBRILLS I
1032 ANNAPOLIS ROAD
GAMBRILLS, MD 21054
Phone: (410) 833-1470
Contact: Richard Ainsworth
16 Beds
Waiver

KRIS-LEIGH ASSISTED LIVING AT GAMBRILLS II
1038 ANNAPOLIS ROAD
GAMBRILLS, MD 21054
Phone: (410) 672-3090
Contact: Mike Razler
16 Beds
Waiver

KRIS-LEIGH CATERED LIVING AT CYPRUS COVE, LLC
831 RITCHIE HIGHWAY
SEVERNA PARK, MD 21146
Phone: (410) 975-9919
Contact: Richard Ainsworth
62 Beds
---

LACASA COTTAGE
2574-A SOUTH HAVEN ROAD
ANNAPOLIS, MD 21401
Phone: (410) 224-5551
Contact: Janice O. Nuscher
5 Beds
---

LACASA II
2574 SOUTH HAVEN ROAD
ANNAPOLIS, MD 21401
Phone: (410) 224-5551
Contact: Janice O. Nuscher
16 Beds
---

LADIES FIRST
8345 OAKWOOD ROAD
MILLERSVILLE, MD 21108
Phone: (410) 647-0227
Contact: Nancy Dominquez
2 Beds
---

LOCUST LODGE I
184 MEADOW ROAD
PASADENA, MD 21122
Phone: (410) 255-7160
Contact: Angela C. Mendoza
15 Beds
Waiver

LOCUST LODGE II
182 Meadow Road
PASADENA, MD 21122
Phone: (410) 255-7160
Contact: Angela Mendoza
5 Beds
Waiver
MARIAN'S ASSISTED LIVING
727 DELMAR AVENUE
GLEN BURNIE, MD 21061
Phone: (410) 768-4891
Contact: Cheryl Brown
5 Beds

MARIAN'S MANOR
27 OLD SOUTH RIVER ROAD
EDGEBETTER, MD 21037
Phone: (443) 205-7543
Contact: Jacqueline Mason
5 Beds

MARIVIC HOUSE I
205 CATALFA AVENUE
PASADENA, MD 21122
Phone: (410) 544-1640
Contact: Victoria Parent
5 Beds
Waiver

MORNINGSIDE HOUSE OF FRIENDSHIP, LLC
7548 OLD TELEGRAPH ROAD
HANOVER, MD 21076
Phone: (410) 863-0830
Contact: Lisa Kemper
103 Beds
Waiver

OAK LODGE SENIOR HOME I
7755-B OUTING AVENUE
PASADENA, MD 21122
Phone: (410) 255-6070
Contact: Jean Lee
6 Beds
Waiver

OAK LODGE SENIOR HOME II
7755-A OUTING AVENUE
PASADENA, MD 21122
Phone: (410) 255-6070
Contact: Jay Lee
15 Beds
Waiver

OAK LODGE SENIOR HOME III
7753 OUTING AVENUE
PASADENA, MD 21122
Phone: (410) 255-6070
Contact: Benjamin Lee, M.D.
8 Beds
Waiver

OAK TREE ASSISTED LIVING
1576 REDHAVEN DRIVE
SEVERN, MD 21144
Phone: (240) 383-9224
Contact: Zivago Bunting, RN, BSN
4 Beds
Waiver

OUR HOUSE ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY
8248 MIMICO SOUTH
MILLERSVILLE, MD 21108
Phone: (410) 987-2046
Contact: Jacqueline Mason
5 Beds

OUR HOUSE ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY
8348 WB & A ROAD
SEVERN, MD 21144
Phone: (443) 324-3595
Contact: Jacqueline Mason
5 Beds

PASADENA HOME CARE II
163 MOUNTAIN ROAD
PASADENA, MD 21122
Phone: (410) 439-4193
Contact: Wendy Chan Xu
15 Beds
Waiver

PEARTREE HOUSE
8004 SHADOW OAK LANE
PASADENA, MD 21122
Phone: (410) 437-5050
Contact: Jennie Banner
15 Beds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PEARTREE HOUSE, INC.</td>
<td>8001 MIDDLEBURY DRIVE, PASADENA, MD 21122</td>
<td>(410) 437-5050</td>
<td>Jennie Banner</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PNJ COMFORT CARE HOME 3</td>
<td>102 RALPH ROAD, GLEN BURNIE, MD 21060</td>
<td>(410) 768-4922</td>
<td>Pierette Rance</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PNJ COMFORT CARE HOME I</td>
<td>1314 BROADVIEW BOULEVARD, GLEN BURNIE, MD 21061</td>
<td>(410) 761-5189</td>
<td>Janet Williams</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUALITY LIFE CARE</td>
<td>8123 FOXLAND ROAD, MILLERSVILLE, MD 21108</td>
<td>(410) 761-1439</td>
<td>Marielou A Loway</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGENCY PARK ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>730 MARYLAND ROUTE 3 SOUTH, GAMBRILLS, MD 21054</td>
<td>(410) 923-1200</td>
<td>Sherry Ainsworth</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVA TERRACE</td>
<td>3073 RIVERVIEW ROAD, RIVA, MD 21140</td>
<td>(410) 956-6738</td>
<td>Rose Cabrales</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVA TERRACE 6</td>
<td>1098 GALWAY ROAD, DAVIDSONVILLE, MD 21035</td>
<td>(410) 271-6842</td>
<td>Rose Cabrales</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVA TERRACE II</td>
<td>2707 RIVA ROAD, ANNAPOULIS, MD 21401</td>
<td>(410) 266-8899</td>
<td>Rose Cabrales</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVA TERRACE III</td>
<td>1680 NORTH WINDSOR ROAD, ANNAPOULIS, MD 21401</td>
<td>(410) 956-6738</td>
<td>Rose Cabrales</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVA TERRACE IV</td>
<td>1671 PLEASANT PLAINS ROAD, ANNAPOULIS, MD 21401</td>
<td>(410) 271-6842</td>
<td>Rose Cabrales</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVA TERRACE V</td>
<td>1232 RITCHIE ROAD, ARNOLD, MD 21012</td>
<td>(410) 647-8117</td>
<td>Jeanette Padua</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE GARDEN COTTAGE</td>
<td>206 SOMERSET BAY DRIVE, APT 104, GLEN BURNIE, MD 21061</td>
<td>(410) 768-3905</td>
<td>Marion Matthews</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RUTHERFORD MANOR  
745 GOVERNOR BRIDGE ROAD  
DAVIDSONVILLE, MD 21035  
Phone: (443) 607-8845  
Contact: Hazel Rutherford  
5 Beds  
---

SALAAM ESTATES  
1472 HOLSTON COURT  
HANOVER, MD 21076  
Phone: (410) 551-2689  
Contact: Leola Abdullah  
5 Beds  
Waiver

SALAAM ESTATES II  
1009 DUMBARTON ROAD  
GLEN BURNIE, MD 21060  
Phone: (410) 570-8339  
Contact: Leola Abdullah  
5 Beds  
---

SERENITY HOMES  
606 NOLBERRY DRIVE  
GLEN BURNIE, MD 21061  
Phone: (410) 969-8320  
Contact: Gbenga T.J. Abass  
5 Beds  
Waiver

SERENITY HOMES II  
411 WEST PHIRNE ROAD  
GLEN BURNIE, MD 21061  
Phone: (410) 969-8320  
Contact: Gbenga (TJ) Abass  
5 Beds  
---

SEVERN ASSISTED LIVING  
844 STEVENSON ROAD  
SEVERN, MD 21144  
Phone: (410) 969-5227  
Contact: Catherine Long, RN  
5 Beds  
---

SKYWAY MANOR I  
1142 SKYWAY DRIVE  
ANNAPOLIS, MD 21401  
Phone: (410) 757-5883  
Contact: Mary Kitzmiller  
4 Beds  
Waiver

SOMERFORD PLACE - ANNAPOLIS  
2717 RIVA ROAD  
ANNAPOLIS, MD 21401  
Phone: (410) 224-7300  
Contact: Anita Campbell  
64 Beds  
Waiver

SPECIALIZED ELDER CARE  
536 East Drive  
SEVERN, MD 21146  
Phone: (410) 544-5363  
Contact: Cynthia Quaster  
4 Beds  
Waiver

SPIRIT OF LIFE I  
802 MAGO VISTA ROAD  
ARNOLD, MD 21012  
Phone: (410) 647-1317  
Contact: Gieselle Goodrum  
3 Beds  
Waiver

ST. MICHAEL'S HOMES, LLC  
8001 HELONIAS COURT  
PASADENA, MD 21122  
Phone: (410) 850-6542  
Contact: Biodun Savage  
5 Beds  
Waiver

SUN VALLEY HOME CARE FOR ELDERLY  
318 Shannon Forest Court  
GLEN BURNIE, MD 21060  
Phone: (410) 787-0010  
Contact: Liza Manansala  
5 Beds  
Waiver
SUNNY DAYS ASSISTED LIVING LLP
8442 GARLAND ROAD
LAKE SHORE, MD 21122
Phone: (410) 255-9551
Contact: Katrina Sprague, RN
5 Beds
---

SUNRISE OF ANNAPOULIS
800 BESTGATE ROAD
ANNAPOULIS, MD 21401
Phone: (410) 266-1400
Contact: Jo Foster
106 Beds
Waiver

SUNRISE SENIOR LIVING AT SEVERNA PARK
41 WEST MCKINSEY ROAD
SEVERNA PARK, MD 21146
Phone: (410) 544-7200
Contact: Ilona Meyer
100 Beds
---

SUNSHINE HOUSE II
612 MARTI LANE
ANNAPOULIS, MD 21401
Phone: (410) 266-6999
Contact: Andrea Cabrales
5 Beds
---

TRIUMPH HOME CARE
7990 NOLCREST ROAD
GLEN BURNIE, MD 21061
Phone: (410) 969-7327
Contact: Juliana O. Olaoye
4 Beds
Waiver

US EST HOMES
2041 HERMITAGE HILLS DRIVE
GAMBRILLS, MD 21054
Phone: (301) 761-4494
Contact: Josephine Odukoya
5 Beds
Waiver

VO'S CHANTILLY LACE GROUP HOME
537 QUEEN ANNE AVENUE
ODENTON, MD 21113
Phone: (410) 674-0251
Contact: Verna Bullock
5 Beds
Waiver

WALKER'S GROUP ASSISTED LIVING
404 OAKWOOD STATION ROAD
GLEN BURNIE, MD 21061
Phone: (410) 913-6980
Contact: Ana Walker
5 Beds
Waiver

WATTS GROUP ASSISTED LIVING
1445 WATTS AVENUE
SEVERN, MD 21144
Phone: (410) 519-6871
Contact: June Ecker
6 Beds
Waiver

*****************************************************************************

9 Beds
Waiver
BALTIMORE CITY

A AND T QUALITY CARE ASSISTED LIVING
4769 MELBOURNE ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21229
Phone: (443) 869-3224
Contact: Alice Walker
4 Beds
Waiver

A1 SUBSERVIENT CARE
3600 LIBERTY HEIGHTS AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 466-2616
Contact: Cenita Minor
3 Beds
---

ABC ASSISTED LIVING I
4215 BAYONNE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 488-5468
Contact: Chantel Lee
13 Beds
Waiver

ABOUT YOUR CARE, INC.
801 BEAUMONT AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21212
Phone: (410) 435-1557
Contact: Lavera Gundy
7 Beds
Waiver

ABSOLUTE CARE ASSISTED LIVING
3928 DUDLEY AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21213
Phone: (410) 325-8101
Contact: Verna Johnson
1 Bed
Waiver

ACTS ASSISTED LIVING
3923 ROLAND AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21211
Phone: (443) 919-9868
Contact: Gail Harris
3 Beds
---

ACTS OF LOVE I
1229 POPLAR GROVE STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 947-2840
Contact: June Bryant
3 Beds
Waiver

ADAM ASSISTED LIVING
3908 RIDGECROFT ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 814-7042
Contact: Adassa Stewart
3 Beds
Waiver

AGAPE ADULT ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY
4404 WAKEFIELD ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21218
Phone: (410) 281-9997
Contact: Ivy Moses
4 Beds
---

AGAPE ASSISTED LIVING HOME I
5706 DENWOOD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 325-5940
Contact: Rosalind S Daniels-Jones
5 Beds
Waiver

AGAPE ASSISTED LIVING HOME II
4610 EUGENE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 488-6926
Contact: Rosalind S Daniels-Jones
6 Beds
Waiver

AGAPE HOME AWAY FROM HOME
4205 KENWOOD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (443) 708-0432
Contact: Michelle Gayden
4 Beds
Waiver
ALHAMBRA ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY
5503 ALHAMBRA AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21212
Phone: (410) 486-8650
Contact: Michelle Wike, RN
8 Beds
Waiver

ALL ABOUT CARING
2424 EAST CHASE STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21213
Phone: (410) 327-6023
Contact: Charlotte Richards
3 Beds
Waiver

ALL ABOUT LOVE II
901 WOODBOURNE AVEUNE
BALTIMORE, MD 21212
Phone: (410) 323-7793
Contact: Rodney McCoy
13 Beds
Waiver

ALL ABOUT YOU ASSISTED LIVING
5400 DAYWALT AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 963-5878
Contact: Vanessa C. Vereen
3 Beds
Waiver

ALL TOGETHER NETWORK INC
643 TUNBRIDGE ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21212
Phone: (410) 902-0069
Contact: Michelle Wike, RN
11 Beds
Waiver

ALLEN HOUSE (THE)
3607 FAIRVIEW AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 485-1631
Contact: Daniel Allen, Jr.
3 Beds
---

ALLEN'S HOUSE OF HOPE, INC
716 NORTH MILTON STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21205
Phone: (410) 563-2080
Contact: Monique Allen
3 Beds
---

ALMOST HOME II ASSISTED LIVING, INC
4813 GYNN OAK AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 448-9499
Contact: Valerie Turner
8 Beds
Waiver

ALMOST LIKE HOME, INC
4202 MAINE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 367-5521
Contact: Denise Tillman
12 Beds
Waiver

AMANI Z GIFTED HANDS ASSISTED LIVING
3513 PARKLAWN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21213
Phone: (410) 325-7118
Contact: Shanair A. Parker
3 Beds
---

AMBROZEAN ASSISTED LIVING CARE CENTER INC
3800 WEST ROGERS AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 367-8800
Contact: Dawn Bennett
10 Beds
Waiver

AMERICAN HOME CARE AND HEALTH SERVICES ASSISTED
2914 EAST FEDERAL STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21213
Phone: (410) 563-1460
Contact: Patricia Hardy-Avens
5 Beds
---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AN ACT OF GRACE LLC</td>
<td>1635 NORTH PATTERSON PARK AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 370-0835</td>
<td>MICHELLE PITTER JONES</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREW'S HEART AND HOME</td>
<td>4824 WILERN AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 367-3516</td>
<td>Mary McLeod Joseph</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDY'S ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>2524 EAST BALTIMORE STREET</td>
<td>(410) 371-0091</td>
<td>Gloria C. Jack</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGEL CORE HOME OF CARE</td>
<td>4719 ELISON AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 488-0394</td>
<td>Angela Holmes</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGEL'S COVE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>5404 BELAIR ROAD</td>
<td>(410) 483-5339</td>
<td>Innocent Egonu</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGELS FIRST ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>2325 ANOKA AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 383-1873</td>
<td>Altheria Frazier</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGEL'S SAFE HAVEN</td>
<td>2905 WAYNE AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 541-9222</td>
<td>Angeline C. Boyd</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNIE'S HEART OF LOVE</td>
<td>1719 EAST 29TH STREET</td>
<td>(410) 235-4090</td>
<td>Annie Sinkler</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANN'S PLACE</td>
<td>4101 BOARMAN AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 664-2633</td>
<td>Annie Askins</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL SHOWERS ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY INC</td>
<td>3621 GIBBONS AVENUE</td>
<td>(443) 801-2920</td>
<td>April Minor-Smith</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHLEY HOME I</td>
<td>767 LINNARD STREET</td>
<td>(410) 362-0006</td>
<td>Dorothy Brown</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSISTED LIVING BY GRACE, LLC</td>
<td>2716 HARLEM AVENUE</td>
<td>(443) 798-8936</td>
<td>Rev. Jacob J. Jones</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City, State Zip Code</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Contact Person</td>
<td>Beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUNT SHUG'S ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>4313 BELVIEU AVENUE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21215</td>
<td>(410) 367-0517</td>
<td>Sheila Cason</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUNT SHUG'S ASSISTED LIVING, INC</td>
<td>4311 BELVIEU AVENUE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21215</td>
<td>(410) 466-4517</td>
<td>Shelia Cason</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVALON HOMES LLC</td>
<td>4112 MOUNTWOOD ROAD</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21229</td>
<td>(410) 233-6122</td>
<td>Arlene Jones</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AW QUALITY CARE II</td>
<td>1625 N. ROSEDALE STREET</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21216</td>
<td>(443) 271-8159</td>
<td>Anesheia Wagstaff</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER'S INN</td>
<td>112 NORTH HIGHLAND AVENUE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21224</td>
<td>(410) 342-4949</td>
<td>Carolette Baker-James</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALTIMORE TREATMENT COMMUNITY</td>
<td>2133 ALLENDALE ROAD</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21216</td>
<td>(443) 420-8235</td>
<td>Isis Nasir</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARBARA'S PERSONAL CARE SERVICE II</td>
<td>3609 EVERSLEY STREET</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21229</td>
<td>(410) 362-0164</td>
<td>Barbara A. Thomas</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELIEVE HOMES, INC</td>
<td>3404 CARDENAS AVENUE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21213</td>
<td>(410) 485-2472</td>
<td>Carlton Scott</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELVEDERE (THE)</td>
<td>1909 E. BELVEDERE AVENUE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21239</td>
<td>(443) 919-2429</td>
<td>Christina Flowers</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELVEDERE II (THE)</td>
<td>1903 E. BELVEDERE AVENUE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21239</td>
<td>(443) 570-9064</td>
<td>Paul Brown</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERNIE'S PLACE, INC</td>
<td>3007 ERDMAN AVENUE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21213</td>
<td>(443) 677-5720</td>
<td>Stacey Campbell</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST CARE</td>
<td>3522 HAYWARD AVENUE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21215</td>
<td>(410) 542-4842</td>
<td>Sandra Best</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BETHANY PLACE</strong></td>
<td><strong>BUTTERCUP CARE ASSISTED LIVING, INC</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4905 NELSON AVENUE</td>
<td>1436 Gittings Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21215</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (410) 542-6848</td>
<td>Phone: (410) 433-1655</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Tammie Crawford</td>
<td>Contact: Shelise Morton-Burris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Beds</td>
<td>3 Beds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BETTY'S AND DEBBIE'S FAMILY PLACE I</strong></th>
<th><strong>BURRIS HOME CARE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5411 WALTHER AVENUE</td>
<td>1436 Gittings Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21214</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (410) 254-5828</td>
<td>Phone: (410) 433-1655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Betty Thomas</td>
<td>Contact: Shelise Morton-Burris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Beds</td>
<td>3 Beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiver</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BETTY'S PLACE OF COMFORT</strong></th>
<th><strong>C &amp; L QUALITY HOME CARE I</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1038 WEDGEWOOD ROAD</td>
<td>1001 EVESHAM AVENUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21229</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (443) 438-3836</td>
<td>Phone: (410) 296-8793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Betty Brooks</td>
<td>Contact: Augusta Ibenana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Beds</td>
<td>4 Beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiver</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BLUE'S HOME ASSISTED LIVING HOUSE</strong></th>
<th><strong>C &amp; L QUALITY HOME CARE III</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2915 WINDSOR AVENUE</td>
<td>3901 RIDGECROFT ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21216</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (410) 852-0513</td>
<td>Phone: (410) 488-4025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Carolyn Blue</td>
<td>Contact: Comfort Ajuzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Beds</td>
<td>3 Beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiver</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>B-MORE ASSISTED LIVING</strong></th>
<th><strong>CALLAHAN'S SPECIAL CARE FACILITY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1933 WEST LEXINGTON STREET</td>
<td>5804 Merville Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21223</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (410) 233-6747</td>
<td>Phone: (410) 664-3922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Darren Hagans</td>
<td>Contact: Phyllis Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Beds</td>
<td>3 Beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BROWN PARK</strong></th>
<th><strong>CALMING ACRES</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1706 EAST 29TH STREET</td>
<td>5329 HAMLIN AVENUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21218</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (410) 935-7829</td>
<td>Phone: (410) 655-1202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Yolande Parker</td>
<td>Contact: Donna Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Beds</td>
<td>4 Beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAPITAL ASSISTED LIVING PROGRAM
4554 DERBY MANOR ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 466-6433
Contact: Arno West
3 Beds
---

CAPITOL CARE ASSISTED LIVING
1612 GWYNNS FALLS PARKWAY
BALTIMORE, MD 21217
Phone: (410) 663-0753
Contact: Tracy Drummond
6 Beds
---

CARE MATTERS
3604 GRANTLEY ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 415-5525
Contact: Loretta Carter
7 Beds
Waiver
---

CARING FOR YOU ASSISTED LIVING LLC
10 SOUTH GILMOR STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21223
Phone: (443) 857-6731
Contact: Robby Mosley
4 Beds
---

CARING HOME (THE)
3415 WEST FOREST PARK AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 466-7686
Contact: Carrie Jackson
8 Beds
---

CARING TOUCH, INC (A)
5519 MORAVIA ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 800-2005
Contact: Michelle Bacon
4 Beds
---

CARLYLE'S PLACE
5001 IVANHOE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21212
Phone: (410) 433-3928
Contact: Jeunesse Sayles
4 Beds
Waiver
---

CHAMBERS NEST
1812 North Ellamont Street
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 362-6636
Contact: Mabel Chambers
3 Beds
Waiver
---

CHARLES JR HOUSE
2608 ROSLYN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 664-3359
Contact: Eileen P. Moultrie
3 Beds
---

CHARLIE'S ANGELS ASSISTED LIVING
2027 NORTH WOLFE STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21213
Phone: (410) 558-1734
Contact: Dorethea Pailin
4 Beds
---

CHARLIE'S ANGELS ASSISTED LIVING II
2025 NORTH WOLFE STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21213
Phone: (443) 801-6994
Contact: Dorethea Pailin
4 Beds
---

CHARM CITY CARE I, LLC
2945 CLIFTON AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (202) 368-4400
Contact: Lanetta Agnew
5 Beds
---
CHARM CITY CARE II
2521 WEST MOSHER STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (443) 708-7236
Contact: Lanetta Agnew
4 Beds
Waiver

CHELSEA MANOR, INC
2309 CHELSEA TERRACE
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 664-4748
Contact: Barbara Franklin-Grimes
15 Beds
Waiver

CHERRY HAVEN ASSISTED LIVING
3313 Walbrook Avenue
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 233-9895
Contact: Inez Cherry
4 Beds
---

CHRIST HOME OF LOVE AND CARE II
2026 EAST 31ST STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21218
Phone: (410) 366-3688
Contact: Ella Torain
4 Beds
Waiver

CHRISTIAN HOME CARE II
4500 WEITZEL AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21214
Phone: (410) 426-8298
Contact: Brenda C. Christian
2 Beds
---

COMFORT ZONE LLC
343 ELRINO STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21224
Phone: (443) 744-5368
Contact: Irisha Burrell
4 Beds
Waiver

COMPASSIONATE SOLUTIONS ASSISTED LIVING
5301 BELLEVILLE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 448-7865
Contact: Pepper Wilson
3 Beds
---

CONCEPTS FOR LIVING
1331 GITTINGS AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21239
Phone: (410) 435-0615
Contact: Mark Thomas
3 Beds
---

CORNERSTONE ASSISTED LIVING
3617 FAIRVIEW AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (443) 415-0846
Contact: Kathy Thorne
8 Beds
---

COWAN’S ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY, INC
6002 EUNICE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21214
Phone: (443) 708-3658
Contact: Darnetta J. Cowan
4 Beds
---

COZY HOUSE ADULT CARE
3905 FLEETWOOD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 319-7400
Contact: Genene Miller
3 Beds
Waiver

COZY HOUSE ADULT CARE II
2910 LOUISE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21214
Phone: (410) 319-7400
Contact: Genene Miller
4 Beds
Waiver
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRYSTAL HOMES</td>
<td>2915 WEST COLDSPRING LANE</td>
<td>(410) 466-2537</td>
<td>Lillian Sydnor</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURTIS HALL SENIOR LIVING CENTER</td>
<td>1803 THORNBURY ROAD</td>
<td>(410) 466-4407</td>
<td>Angela Weaver</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYPRIAN ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>3700 KIMBLE ROAD</td>
<td>(410) 235-0837</td>
<td>MARINA M. DIXON</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAYSPRING GARDENS, LLC</td>
<td>4204 BERGER AVENUE</td>
<td>(443) 762-9252</td>
<td>Kurlene Gilchrist Archer</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE'BEST SHARED HOUSING</td>
<td>1049 North Caroline Street</td>
<td>(410) 675-0738</td>
<td>Dolores D. Best</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEE'S ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>2025 WHEELER AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 462-5026</td>
<td>Diane Wilkins</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEE'S HOUSE OF CARE</td>
<td>5901 LILLYAN AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 426-3465</td>
<td>Danielle Blango</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESTINY'S PLACE</td>
<td>4603 KERNWOOD AVENUE #2</td>
<td>(410) 435-9622</td>
<td>Kim Jackson</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIXON HOME II (THE)</td>
<td>914 SAINT DUNSTAN ROAD</td>
<td>(443) 739-3032</td>
<td>Carolyn Dixon</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBENEZER HOUSE, LLC</td>
<td>5008 WALTHER AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 889-4175</td>
<td>Carlene Yearwood</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDEN ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>3007 LOUISE AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 254-9537</td>
<td>Young Park</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDNA W. COX TRANQUIL PATHWAY HOUSE (THE)</td>
<td>838 MOUNT HOLLY STREET</td>
<td>(410) 947-5755</td>
<td>Hazel Spells</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EDNA W. COX TRANQUIL PATHWAY HOUSE II
(THE)
3709 COLBORNE ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21229
Phone: (410) 842-3661
Contact: Hazel Spells
3 Beds

ELAINE’S HOME CARE INC
803 CHAUNCEY AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21217
Phone: (410) 383-0703
Contact: Elaine Nichols
5 Beds
Waiver

ELISON LIVING
1730 MCKEAN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21217
Phone: (410) 357-6203
Contact: Denise Clayborne
3 Beds

ELLA’S IN HOME CARE, INC
3007 BELAIR ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21213
Phone: (410) 534-6312
Contact: Patricia Hooker
6 Beds
Waiver

ELLA’S PLACE INC
331 EAST 24TH STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21218
Phone: (410) 496-2645
Contact: Richard D. Wright
4 Beds

ELSIE’S PLACE LLC
2514 EAST EAGER STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21205
Phone: (443) 939-6287
Contact: Allegra Artis
3 Beds
Waiver

EMERALD ESTATES SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY
3855 GREENSPRING AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21211
Phone: (410) 225-9337
Contact: Lisa Garrett
120 Beds

EMERGENCY CARE 24/7
5702 SEFTON AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21214
Phone: (410) 254-1382
Contact: Trudy Booker
3 Beds

EMMANUEL ASSISTED LIVING LLC
4310 WENTWORTH ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 400-1325
Contact: Leatha L. Evans
4 Beds

EMPOWERING LIVES
1716 HARLEM AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21217
Phone: (410) 225-7447
Contact: Sarah Brown
7 Beds
Waiver

ENHANCING LIVES, LLC
3626 ROBERTS PLACE
BALTIMORE, MD 21224
Phone: (410) 982-3435
Contact: Yolanda Burley
4 Beds

ENHANCING LIVES, LLC
432 NORTH CLINTON STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21224
Phone: (410) 522-2550
Contact: Carla Smith
3 Beds
Waiver
ERIKA AND ERIC HOME OF CARE II
5615 MCCLEAN BOULEVARD
BALTIMORE, MD 21214
Phone: (410) 254-8881
Contact: Queen Hardy
8 Beds

---

ESTHER’S PLACE - PINEWOOD
2802 PINEWOOD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21214
Phone: (410) 254-1010
Contact: Latia VanDiver
16 Beds
Waiver

---

ESTHER’S PLACE AT MONTEBELLO
2831 MONTEBELLO TERRACE
BALTIMORE, MD 21214
Phone: (410) 254-1010
Contact: Natasha Johnson
12 Beds
Waiver

---

ESTHER’S PLACE AT STRATHMORE
2901 EAST STRATHMORE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21214
Phone: (410) 254-1010
Contact: Denise Caldwell
16 Beds
Waiver

---

ESTHERS PLACE, INC
2926 HARFORD ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21218
Phone: (410) 254-1010
Contact: Natasha Johnson
40 Beds
Waiver

---

EVERGREEN VALLEY ASSISTED LIVING
3009 EVERGREEN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21214
Phone: (410) 252-3430
Contact: Jessica Mayne
15 Beds

---

EVERS ON US AT THE VIEW
6712 HARFORD ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21234
Phone: (443) 447-6568
Contact: Yolanda McFadden
4 Beds
Waiver

---

FLEMING H TAYLOR ASSISTED LIVING
3918 COLBORNE ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21229
Phone: (410) 566-7618
Contact: Towanda Taylor
4 Beds

---

FOREST PARK CARE CENTER
4139 FOREST PARK AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 578-8247
Contact: Linda Brown
3 Beds

---

FOREVER LOVE & CARE
2114 WALBROOK AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21217
Phone: (443) 326-4266
Contact: Cleo Stokes
4 Beds
Waiver

---

FOREVER YOUNG ASSISTED LIVING
3404 FRANKLIN STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21229
Phone: (410) 945-2188
Contact: Jeanette Miller
3 Beds

---

FOSTER CARE CITY
3404 MARMON AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 448-2721
Contact: Audrey Monroe
3 Beds

---
FRUITFUL LOVE CHRISTIAN HOME CARE
6222 NORTHWOOD DRIVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21212
Phone: (410) 323-9625
Contact: Henry Ford, II
3 Beds
---

FRUITFUL LOVE CHRISTIAN HOME II
6215 NORTHWOOD DRIVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21212
Phone: (410) 532-8518
Contact: Michelle Ford
4 Beds
---

GADDY’S ASSISTED LIVING HOME
1130 WEST LAFAYETTE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21217
Phone: (410) 207-6174
Contact: Fred Gaddy, Jr.
3 Beds
---

GARDEN OF ROSES
1925 WEST MULBERRY STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21223
Phone: (443) 492-9879
Contact: Taryn Holley-Ashe
4 Beds
Waiver
---

GENEVA’S PALACE ASSISTED LIVING
2006 BRUNT STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21217
Phone: (410) 275-0747
Contact: Geneva Brown
4 Beds
---

GENTLEMAN'S CLUB AT LAKEWOOD EAST ALF
515 NORTH LAKEWOOD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21205
Phone: (443) 829-3202
Contact: Michael Miller
3 Beds
---

GENTLEMAN'S QUARTER I, INC
231 NORTH MILTON AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21224
Phone: (443) 835-2637
Contact: Ravi J. Brown
3 Beds
---

GEORGIE & JETTA LOVING CARE HOME
720 EAST 35TH STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21218
Phone: (410) 254-5948
Contact: Erika McCray
5 Beds
Waiver
---

GODLY EMBRACE
1211 POPLAR GROVE STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 945-3273
Contact: Nadine Johnson
8 Beds
---

GOLDEN AGE INN ASSISTED LIVING
5934 GLENNOR ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21239
Phone: (410) 464-0796
Contact: Camela Daley
3 Beds
---

GOODWIN MANOR, INC
3132 HARVIEW AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21234
Phone: (410) 254-6453
Contact: Blossom Goodwin
5 Beds
Waiver
---

GRACEFUL ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY
5310 WABASH AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 662-2375
Contact: Mildred Blount
6 Beds
---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRACEFUL HOLDINGS LIVING ASSISTANCE</td>
<td>3403 WOODBINE AVENUE  BALTIMORE, MD 21207</td>
<td>(410) 233-2271</td>
<td>Melva Gay Bennett</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIER ALTERNATIVE CARE CENTER</td>
<td>1738 EAST OLIVER STREET  BALTIMORE, MD 21213</td>
<td>(410) 340-8545</td>
<td>Tonya Allen-Grier</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HABAKKUK HOUSE</td>
<td>3833 FERNDALE AVENUE     BALTIMORE, MD 21207</td>
<td>(410) 367-6857</td>
<td>Wanda Richardson</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDS OF LOVE</td>
<td>3305 NORTHWAY DRIVE      BALTIMORE, MD 21234</td>
<td>(410) 444-9358</td>
<td>Queen E. Coleman</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANSON HOME CARE II</td>
<td>1722 EAST 31ST STREET    BALTIMORE, MD 21218</td>
<td>(410) 235-1895</td>
<td>Adolph Hanson</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANSON'S HOME CARE</td>
<td>1603 EAST 31ST STREET    BALTIMORE, MD 21218</td>
<td>(410) 882-8650</td>
<td>Adolph Hanson</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARMONY HOUSE I</td>
<td>3511 COPLEY ROAD         BALTIMORE, MD 21215</td>
<td>(410) 664-8034</td>
<td>Katherine Brooks</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON'S HOME CARE</td>
<td>2935 NORTH EDGECOMBE CIRCLE  BALTIMORE, MD 21215</td>
<td>(410) 484-8196</td>
<td>Freddie Harrison</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAVEN OF REFUGE ASSISTED LIVING LLC</td>
<td>701 EAST 43RD STREET  BALTIMORE, MD 21212</td>
<td>(410) 323-0553</td>
<td>Vivian C. Person</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWKIN'S CHRISTIAN CARE HOME</td>
<td>802 WALNUT AVENUE        BALTIMORE, MD 21229</td>
<td>(410) 947-5003</td>
<td>Beatrice Hawkins</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWKINS HOUSE</td>
<td>3009 NORTHWAY DRIVE      BALTIMORE, MD 21234</td>
<td>(410) 426-4985</td>
<td>Joann West</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEART OF ANGELS</td>
<td>1215 NORTH CURLEY STREET BALTIMORE, MD 21213</td>
<td>(410) 558-1691</td>
<td>LaTanya Quinones</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEART THAT CARES (A)  
3210 HARFORD ROAD  
BALTIMORE, MD 21218  
Phone: (443) 708-1140  
Contact: Lasharn Brown  
8   Beds  
Waiver

HEAVENLY GRACE ASSISTED LIVING #2  
3201 WINDSOR AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21216  
Phone: (443) 271-0884  
Contact: Anthony West  
12  Beds  
Waiver

HEAVENLY GRACE ASSISTED LIVING, INC.  
1210 GITTINGS AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21239  
Phone: (410) 435-3398  
Contact: Brenda West  
3   Beds  
Waiver

HELPING HANDS/CARING HEARTS  
6011 WAKEHURST WAY  
BALTIMORE, MD 21239  
Phone: (410) 323-6011  
Contact: Joyce Wright-El  
3   Beds  
---

HILLCREST MANOR  
3602 BAYONNE AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21206  
Phone: (410) 426-7603  
Contact: Michele Hospedales  
3   Beds  
---

HOLBROCK ESTATES AT LITCHFIELD AVENUE  
5000 LITCHFIELD AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21215  
Phone: (800) 381-8671  
Contact: Demetrius Brockington  
6   Beds  
---

HOLBROCK ESTATES AT PARK HEIGHTS AVENUE  
3827 PARK HEIGHTS AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21215  
Phone: (800) 381-8671  
Contact: Demetrius Brockington  
6   Beds  
---

HOLBROCK ESTATES, LLC  
3506 LUCILLE AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21215  
Phone: (800) 381-8671  
Contact: Demetrius Brockington  
7   Beds  
---

HOME FOR THE BLESSED ONES ASSISTED LIVING (A) LLC  
3604 ERDMAN AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21213  
Phone: (410) 483-6040  
Contact: Wanda M. Pittman  
4   Beds  
---

HOME OF TENDER CARE, LLC  
5315 NORWOOD ROAD  
BALTIMORE, MD 21207  
Phone: (410) 448-5685  
Contact: Corrina Bailey  
8   Beds  
Waiver

HONOR & CHERISH  
3615 GWYNN OAK AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21207  
Phone: (410) 206-9109  
Contact: Harriet Johnson  
4   Beds  
Waiver
HOUSE OF HARMONY LLC
2848 WOODBROOK AVENUE
Baltimore, MD 21217
Phone: (410) 977-2448
Contact: Augin Gray
4 Beds
---

HOUSE OF LOVE
1433 GITTINGS AVENUE
Baltimore, MD 21239
Phone: (410) 665-1834
Contact: Olethia Blue
3 Beds
---

HOUSE OF PEACE
3725 BELLE AVENUE
Baltimore, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 542-1797
Contact: Barbara Sheridan
7 Beds
Waiver

HOUSE OF PROMISE
210 NORTH HILTON STREET
Baltimore, MD 21229
Phone: (410) 922-3179
Contact: Mary Lewis
4 Beds
---

HOUSE OF REFUGE
4614 FRANKFORD AVENUE
Baltimore, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 426-2367
Contact: Ella Clark
4 Beds
---

HOUSE OF TLC (THE)
3800 PARKSIDE DRIVE
Baltimore, MD 21206
Phone: (443) 759-5346
Contact: Lakisha Wheeler
3 Beds
Waiver

HOUSE OF VICTORY APOSTOLIC HOME CARE
3001 BELAIR ROAD
Baltimore, MD 21213
Phone: (410) 732-3105
Contact: Evangeline Hooker
6 Beds
Waiver

IN HEAVEN’S HANDS
5511 TODD AVENUE
Baltimore, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 325-2324
Contact: Karen D. Stewart-Jackson
3 Beds
---

INNOCENSE HOME, INC.
2911 ECHODALE AVENUE
Baltimore, MD 21214
Phone: (410) 665-0664
Contact: Sarah Ezemma
6 Beds
---

IT’S ALMOST HOME
3511 SPRINGDALE AVENUE
Baltimore, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 578-0208
Contact: Betty Murrell
4 Beds
---

JENNY’S HOME CARE II
1336 MERIDENE DRIVE
Baltimore, MD 21239
Phone: (410) 632-7524
Contact: Melissa Ramlal-Cordova
3 Beds
---

JONES-WILLIAMS FAMILY CARE
3716 PARK HEIGHTS AVENUE
Baltimore, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 462-1542
Contact: Gloria Williams
8 Beds
Waiver
JOY ASSISTED LIVING
5334 GIST AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 578-1230
Contact: Arlene Mason
4 Beds
Waiver

JULIA'S PLACE
618 LINNARD STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21223
Phone: (410) 233-2399
Contact: Julia Harden
3 Beds
Waiver

JUSTIN'S ASSISTED LIVING
4920 GILRAY DRIVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21214
Phone: (410) 444-1510
Contact: Mimi Lackey
3 Beds
Waiver

K.D.'S ASSISTED LIVING
4143 FAIRFAX ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 542-4527
Contact: Veronica Martin
3 Beds
Waiver

KARING PEOPLE SMILE
603 NORTH PAYSON STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21217
Phone: (443) 869-7682
Contact: Kendra Debro
4 Beds
---

KEEMER KARE
2814 NORFOLK AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 504-9601
Contact: Sherry Keemer
4 Beds
---

KEEPER OF ALL HEARTS (A)
2442 WEST BALTIMORE STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21223
Phone: (410) 233-0151
Contact: Ashley Tarver
4 Beds
---

KEEPING PEOPLE SMILING
3903 RIDGECROFT ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (443) 552-6216
Contact: Kendra Debro
3 Beds
---

KESWICK MEMORY CARE
700 WEST 40TH STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21211
Phone: (410) 662-4300
Contact: Susan Push, RN
44 Beds
---

KIND PEOPLE SHARE LLC
1705 WEST LOMBARD STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21223
Phone: (410) 624-4060
Contact: Tablytha Delly
3 Beds
---

KINGDOM HOUSE INC. (THE)
4001 CARLISLE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 466-4177
Contact: Elaine Fordham
7 Beds
---

KINGS CARE
4216 HARFORD TERRACE
BALTIMORE, MD 21214
Phone: (410) 254-1554
Contact: Unchedtha Chankaew
4 Beds
Waiver
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KOZY KOTTAGE ASSISTED LIVING LLC</td>
<td>2807 Lawina Road, Baltimore, MD 21216</td>
<td>(410) 542-4569</td>
<td>Tracee Barnes</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACY'S ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>5117 Ardmore Way, Baltimore, MD 21206</td>
<td>(410) 483-0198</td>
<td>Deborah Lacy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LASHAE GLORIA HOME CARE</td>
<td>2863 West ColdSpring Lane, Arlington, MD 21215</td>
<td>(410) 370-0705</td>
<td>Gloria White</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBASAC ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>6708 Park Heights Avenue, Baltimore, MD 21215</td>
<td>(410) 764-2959</td>
<td>Casabel Reid</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LILY RIDGE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>720 Dryden Drive, Baltimore, MD 21229</td>
<td>(443) 527-1062</td>
<td>Terri L. Davis</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIN'S LOVING CARE ASSISTED LIVING LLC</td>
<td>2807 Lawina Road, Baltimore, MD 21216</td>
<td>(410) 542-4569</td>
<td>Tracee Barnes</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIN'S LOVING CARE ASSISTED LIVING LLC</td>
<td>5633 Sagra Road, Baltimore, MD 21239</td>
<td>(410) 532-7845</td>
<td>Stephanie Henderson</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIN'S LOVING CARE III</td>
<td>2909 Halcyon Avenue, Baltimore, MD 21214</td>
<td>(410) 532-7845</td>
<td>Stephanie Henderson</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINZ ASSISTED CARE</td>
<td>226 South Mount Olivet Lane, Baltimore, MD 21229</td>
<td>(410) 566-9154</td>
<td>Penny Alston-Lindsey</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIVE WELL ASSISTED LIVING SPRINGDALE</td>
<td>4212 Springdale Avenue, Baltimore, MD 21207</td>
<td>(410) 837-3600</td>
<td>Rosa Vazquez</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVE &amp; FAITH HOME CARE</td>
<td>2112 West Saratoga Street, Baltimore, MD 21223</td>
<td>(443) 878-1924</td>
<td>Delores Weathers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVE IS LOVE</td>
<td>566 Beechfield Avenue, Baltimore, MD 21229</td>
<td>(410) 646-0518</td>
<td>Ivy Sweetwine</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOVING CARE HOME
3415 CEDARDALE ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 367-5394
Contact: Jewell Felton
3 Beds
Waiver

LOVING HANDS ASSISTED LIVING HOME
3932 YOLANDO ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21218
Phone: (443) 455-0029
Contact: Amir Head
4 Beds
---

M & G’S TOTAL TENDER LOVING CARE
1020 NORTH IRIS AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21205
Phone: (410) 342-8152
Contact: Willidean Lehmer
3 Beds
---

MARIE’S COMFORT & CARE II, LLC
3925 MAINE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 292-2090
Contact: Robert Black
6 Beds
Waiver

MARIE’S HOME
1215 GLENHAVEN ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21239
Phone: (410) 433-4602
Contact: Marie Jones
3 Beds
Waiver

MARLEA MANOR
4405 RASPE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 488-3135
Contact: Mason Inkotariah
8 Beds
Waiver

MARX AVENUE ASSISTED LIVING HOME
4613 MARX AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (443) 870-3437
Contact: Pierette Distance
4 Beds

MARY’S PLACE
5621 WAYNE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 448-4130
Contact: Mary Wilson
3 Beds
Waiver

MASTER CARE SENIOR LIVING INC
511 MCCABE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21212
Phone: (443) 621-1022
Contact: Gary Stern
4 Beds
---

MCCASKILL’S ASSISTED LIVING II
3420 RAMONA AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21213
Phone: (410) 485-9977
Contact: Trina McCaskill
3 Beds
---

MILLIE’S PERSONAL CARE
5479 MOORES RUN DRIVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 325-4940
Contact: Millie Jackson-Fields
3 Beds
Waiver

MIRACLE AT BELLE PLACE, INC.
4002 BELLE AVENUE, APT. 1
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (443) 919-7388
Contact: Rachel Brooks
3 Beds
Waiver
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Beds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSC FAMILY CARE</td>
<td>4400 BELVIEU AVENUE BALTIMORE, MD 21215</td>
<td>(410) 814-3302</td>
<td>Mozelle Holley</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUMSEY'S ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY</td>
<td>4008 BOARMAN AVENUE BALTIMORE, MD 21215</td>
<td>(410) 963-2635</td>
<td>Constance Curry</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MY HOUSE</td>
<td>4168 CREST HEIGHTS ROAD BALTIMORE, MD 21215</td>
<td>(410) 484-3278</td>
<td>Fred C King</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MY LOVING CARE HANDS ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>4134 WEST FOREST PARK AVENUE BALTIMORE, MD 21207</td>
<td>(443) 276-1522</td>
<td>Diane Townes</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MY SECOND HOME II</td>
<td>4519 Manorview Road BALTIMORE, MD 21229</td>
<td>(410) 362-6409</td>
<td>Joyce M Williams</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYRON'S RETREAT LLC</td>
<td>1648 WADSWORTH WAY BALTIMORE, MD 21239</td>
<td>(410) 323-1655</td>
<td>Nicole Jordan</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW HORIZON (A)</td>
<td>5724 ONNEN ROAD BALTIMORE, MD 21206</td>
<td>(443) 682-8644</td>
<td>Dionne Dias</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW LIFE THERAPEUTICS</td>
<td>2210 ROGENE DRIVE BALTIMORE, MD 21209</td>
<td>(410) 358-4157</td>
<td>Kathy M. Shields</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICK'S PLACE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>323 1/2 COLLINS AVENUE BALTIMORE, MD 21229</td>
<td>(443) 866-2311</td>
<td>Demetrius Brockington</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORMA'S HOUSE</td>
<td>502 NORTH LINWOOD AVENUE BALTIMORE, MD 21205</td>
<td>(410) 675-9307</td>
<td>Norma Waller</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORMA'S PLACE 2, LLC</td>
<td>4601 1/2 BOWLEYS LANE BALTIMORE, MD 21206</td>
<td>(410) 325-3838</td>
<td>Norma Wright</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORMA'S PLACE LLC</td>
<td>4601 BOWLEYS LANE BALTIMORE, MD 21206</td>
<td>(410) 325-3838</td>
<td>Norma Wright</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OPEN ARMS
5005 SIPPLE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (443) 919-7457
Contact: Vera L. Jackson
8 Beds
Waiver

OPEN ARMS ASSISTED LIVING HOME
739 CATOR AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21218
Phone: (443) 802-6794
Contact: Lossel Caine
3 Beds
---

P.J.'S HOUSE OF CARE
2909 WOODLAND AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 466-9022
Contact: Phyllis Johnson
6 Beds
Waiver

PAIGE PLACE
3719 CHESMONT AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 485-2414
Contact: Delores Brown
3 Beds
---

PALMER HOME CARE FACILITY, INC
3820 WEST COLDSPRING LANE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 542-8511
Contact: Mary Palmer
7 Beds
Waiver

PARKER PALACE ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY, INC
3012 SPAULDING AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 664-1042
Contact: Renee Parker
3 Beds
Waiver

PARKSLEY PLACE ASSISTED LIVING CARE
530 PARKSLEY AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21223
Phone: (443) 874-2579
Contact: Janice Davis
4 Beds
Waiver

PASSIONATE CARE
1934 WEST BALTIMORE STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21223
Phone: (443) 307-9580
Contact: Erica Rowe
4 Beds
---

PATRICIA'S ASSISTED LOVE CARE HOME
616 MCKEWIN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21218
Phone: (410) 338-0328
Contact: Patricia Toliver
3 Beds
Waiver

PEACE AND SERENITY ASSISTED LIVING
4010 SOUTHERN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 262-4129
Contact: Delores Brown
8 Beds
---

PEACE OF MIND ASSISTED LIVING
1801 INGRAM ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21218
Phone: (410) 323-1413
Contact: LASHARN BROWN
4 Beds
---

PEACEFUL LIVING AT EDMONDSON
3612 EDMONDSON AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21229
Phone: (443) 872-7340
Contact: Keith Brooks
6 Beds
---
PEACHTREE MANOR ASSISTED LIVING
5402 NORTHWOOD DRIVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21239
Phone: (410) 433-3622
Contact: Sharon Alexander
4 Beds

PERFECTLY PLACED INCORPORATED
3541 GREENMOUNT AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21218
Phone: (443) 629-8388
Contact: Nicole L. Campbell
3 Beds

PERSONAL TOUCH ASSISTED LIVING HOME II
4511 MAINE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 578-8434
Contact: Carolyn Ceasar
4 Beds

PHO ASSISTED LIVING I
1200 NORTH BENTALOU STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 233-6346
Contact: Marie Patterson
3 Beds

PHO ASSISTED LIVING II
3125 GWYNN'S FALLS PARKWAY
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 225-3790
Contact: Marie Patterson
5 Beds

PHO ASSISTED LIVING III
1116 NORTH BENTALOU STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 566-2069
Contact: Marie Patterson
5 Beds

PHOENIX RISING ASSISTED LIVING PINEWOOD
3711 PINEWOOD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (443) 315-6152
Contact: Kwame Tanner
6 Beds

PHOENIX RISING LLC
6511 ROSEMONT AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (443) 315-6152
Contact: Kwame Tanner
8 Beds

PINEWOOD MANOR
3905 PINEWOOD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 233-6346
Contact: Marie Patterson
5 Beds

PINKETT'S ASSISTED LIVING LLC
1701 LYDONLEA WAY
BALTIMORE, MD 21239
Phone: (410) 233-5231
Contact: Leola Pinkett
3 Beds

PLEASANT CARE
4914 BELAIR ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 325-7410
Contact: Florentina Pantalunan
4 Beds

PLEASANT GARDEN CLOVER
5426 CLOVER ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 870-0758
Contact: Ronald B. Meyer
8 Beds
PLEASANT GARDEN GLENMORE
3603 GLENMORE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 870-0758
Contact: Ronald B. Meyer
8 Beds
Waiver

PLEASANT GARDEN I
409 SOUTH CHAPELGATE LANE
BALTIMORE, MD 21229
Phone: (410) 870-0758
Contact: Ronald B. Meyer
8 Beds
Waiver

PLEASANT GARDEN II
411 SOUTH CHAPELGATE LANE
BALTIMORE, MD 21229
Phone: (410) 870-0758
Contact: Ronald B. Meyer
8 Beds
Waiver

PLEASANT HOPE
5506 CADILLAC AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 466-2733
Contact: Odessa Dorkins, Ph.D.
3 Beds
Waiver

PLEASANT LIVING ASSISTED LIVING
4800 PLEASANT VIEW AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 325-3172
Contact: Williard Chan
3 Beds
---

POSTT ASSISTED LIVING
4503 POST ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 466-2876
Contact: Lamont Cooper
4 Beds
Waiver

PRAYER CHANGES EVERYTHING
5502 PEERLESS AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (443) 846-9439
Contact: Latarsha Cox
4 Beds
---

PRECIOUS PALMS ASSISTED LIVING HOME
2600 KEYWORTH AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 367-3392
Contact: Valerie Savage
6 Beds
Waiver

PRIMARY HAVEN
2074 EAST BELVEDERE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21239
Phone: (443) 759-6410
Contact: Marian Ayo Obayanju
3 Beds
Waiver

Q & C - YOUR WAY THRU-WE MAKE YOUR LIFE EASIER
4000 ELDORADO AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (443) 982-6239
Contact: Quintena Beckles
3 Beds
---

RENA'S PLACE
3501 SPRINGDALE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 367-0934
Contact: Rena C. Simms
3 Beds
---

RENEWED EASE-A CHRISTIAN HOME (R.E.A.C.H) LLC
712 CATOR AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21218
Phone: (410) 323-1915
Contact: Julie Baum
7 Beds
Waiver
RISE AND SHINE
521 MOUNT HOLLY STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21229
Phone: (410) 362-2157
Contact: Andrea Crawford
3 Beds
Waiver

RISING STAR ASSISTED LIVING
1620 CHILTON STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21218
Phone: (410) 235-5437
Contact: Patricia Carrington
5 Beds
---

RISING STAR TWO
1329 HOMESTEAD STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21218
Phone: (410) 497-4355
Contact: PATRICIA CARRINGTON
4 Beds
---

ROBBIN’S NEST LLC
1318 PENTRIDGE ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21239
Phone: (443) 742-3948
Contact: Robbin Maxwell
3 Beds
---

ROLAND PARK PLACE, INC
830 WEST 40TH STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21211
Phone: (410) 243-5800
Contact: Tanya Allen, RN
41 Beds
---

ROSEMARIE MANOR - ASHBURTON
3809 BELLE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 664-7800
Contact: Ronald Greene, Jr.
16 Beds
Waiver

ROSEMARIE MANOR II
3300 ALTO ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 997-0218
Contact: Ronald Greene
11 Beds
Waiver

ROSE’S OF LIFE
2711 HARLEM AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 601-0150
Contact: Marie Nadine Fernelis
4 Beds
---

ROSIE’S ASSISTED LIVING
2449-2451 SHIRLEY AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 960-5511
Contact: Myra Shelton
20 Beds
---

ROYAL HEART ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY
3604 WHITE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (443) 570-2706
Contact: Ngozi G. Wilkens
4 Beds
Waiver

RUTH’S COMFORT & CARE ASSISTED LIVING
5808 MERVILLE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 466-6887
Contact: Cheryl Pratt
6 Beds
Waiver

RUTH’S COMFORT AND CARE ASSISTED LIVING II
3543 ELMLEY AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21213
Phone: (410) 563-7971
Contact: Reno Pratt
4 Beds
Waiver
SABBATH PLACE (THE)
4847 ABERDEEN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 276-2206
Contact: Erika McCray
3 Beds
Waiver

SAINT JOHN'S COMMUNITY
16 SOUTH PATTERSON PARK AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21231
Phone: (410) 276-7676
Contact: Sister Wanda Linhart
32 Beds
Waiver

SARA'S CHRISTIAN HOME
1516 PENTWOOD ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21239
Phone: (410) 433-8323
Contact: Sara R. Bright
3 Beds
Waiver

SCOTLAND MANOR
2900 BOARMAN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 466-2288
Contact: Errol Scotland
12 Beds
Waiver

SCOTLANDS (THE)
4859 MELBOURNE ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21229
Phone: (410) 646-1221
Contact: Marie Carmichael
3 Beds
Waiver

SEFTON HOME CARE
6007 SEFTON AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21214
Phone: (410) 426-4869
Contact: Mark McDaniels
8 Beds
Waiver

SEL'S PLACE
2614 GREENMOUNT AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21218
Phone: (410) 366-7781
Contact: Selina Johnson
3 Beds
Waiver

SEM'S HAVEN ASSISTED LIVING L.L.C.
3618 OLD FREDERICK ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21229
Phone: (410) 624-0387
Contact: Sheila Mitchell
3 Beds
---

SERENITY CARE
4627 MARBLE HALL ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21239
Phone: (410) 435-3550
Contact: Irene Hardy
2 Beds
Waiver

SERENITY GARDEN MANOR CORPORATION
2311 ROSLYN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 362-8832
Contact: Gail Arrington
16 Beds
Waiver

SERENITY LIVING II
3605 HILLSDALE ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 601-0333
Contact: Linda Astwood
8 Beds
Waiver

SERENITY MANOR, INC
1802 EUTAW PLACE
BALTIMORE, MD 21217
Phone: (410) 728-3737
Contact: Camille Matthews
26 Beds
Waiver
SHEKINAH HOME CARE
5514 WAYNE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 448-4884
Contact: Crystal Brown
5 Beds
Waiver

SHELTON PERSONAL CARE
3920 MORTIMER AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 542-6545
Contact: Inez Shelton
3 Beds
---

SOMEONE ALWAYS WATCHING OVER YOU LLC
5805 BLAND AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 708-7475
Contact: Earther Williams
5 Beds
---

SOUTHERN LIVING ASSISTED CARE
2500 WEST ROGERS AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (443) 874-7272
Contact: Carolyn Coleman-Seawell
7 Beds
---

SPECIALIZED HOME CARE, LLC
501 EAST 41ST STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21218
Phone: (410) 532-1991
Contact: Devon Ledford
11 Beds
Waiver

SPRINGWELL SENIOR LIVING
2211 WEST ROGERS AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21209
Phone: (410) 664-4006
Contact: Anita Green
135 Beds
---

ST. CHARLES PLACE, INC.
5246 SAINT CHARLES AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 664-3963
Contact: Marc A. Randall, Sr.
8 Beds
Waiver

STERLING HOSPITALITY LLC
7015 PARK HEIGHTS AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 318-8999
Contact: Evelyn Shnier, RN
14 Beds
Waiver

STUMP'S HOME, INC
2301 OSWEGO AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 367-5513
Contact: Janice M. Beane
5 Beds
Waiver

SUPERIOR HOME CARE FOR THE ELDERLY
3910 MILFORD AVENUE, 1ST FL.
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 664-8605
Contact: Ena Williams
5 Beds
Waiver

SWEET REST AND CARE II
3010 CLIFTON AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 669-7200
Contact: Sharon Franklin-Holt
8 Beds
Waiver

SYMPHONY MANOR ASSISTED LIVING AND MEMORY CARE
4301 ROLAND AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21210
Phone: (410) 235-4301
Contact: Myra Taliaferro
69 Beds
---
T & T ASSISTED LIVING
4309 BELVIEU AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 367-0468
Contact: Tangela Johnson
8 Beds

TAYLOR CARE, LLC
4119 PENHURST AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (443) 676-5999
Contact: Shaunese S. Taylor
4 Beds

TAYLOR MADE ASSISTED LIVING CENTER II
1714 E. 33RD STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21218
Phone: (410) 299-2016
Contact: Tamara R. Neal
6 Beds
Waiver

TENDER CARE
1701 NORTH BENTALOU STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 462-5478
Contact: Corrina R. Bailey
3 Beds
Waiver

TENDER CARE ASSISTED LIVING, INC (A)
825 FREEMAN STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21225
Phone: (443) 873-2223
Contact: Donna Santucci
15 Beds
---

TENDER KARE KASTLE
3901 Garrison Boulevard
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 367-4980
Contact: Mineta Headley
7 Beds
---

TENDER LOVE & CARE
1629 E. 31ST STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21218
Phone: (443) 682-9366
Contact: Toni Adele Wilson
5 Beds
---

TENDER TOUCH ASSISTED LIVING
5910 AYLESHIRE ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21239
Phone: (443) 438-6099
Contact: Amelia Leonard
3 Beds
---

TINA’S ADULT CARE
2927 NORFOLK AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 466-0804
Contact: Iristine Tillman
4 Beds
Waiver

TOUCH OF CLASS I (A)
3404 POWHATAN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 542-5507
Contact: Mary Payton
3 Beds
Waiver

TOUCH OF CLASS II (A)
3501 Powhattan Avenue
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 664-7381
Contact: Mary Daniels
3 Beds
Waiver

TOUCH OF CLASS III (A)
4300 BELVIEU DRIVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 664-2904
Contact: Helen Daniels
3 Beds
Waiver
TOUCH OF LOVE
3818 WOODBINE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 868-0490
Contact: Reginald Brown
3 Beds
---

TOUCH OF SINCERITY, INC
1403 NORTH LUZERNE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21213
Phone: (443) 858-4734
Contact: Shanai M. Pettaway
3 Beds
---

TRINITY ARMS ASSISTED LIVING
4122 DUVALL AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (443) 708-1280
Contact: Ronald Woods
4 Beds
---

TUCKER'S PRECIOUS CARE HOME
4323 SHAMROCK AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 325-4640
Contact: Joan Tucker
2 Beds
Waiver
---

TUDOR HEIGHTS SENIOR LIVING
7218 PARK HEIGHTS AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21208
Phone: (410) 318-8000
Contact: Estrallita Sesay
64 Beds
---

TWO CHARMS LLC
3702 GWYNN OAK AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 277-0001
Contact: Rowena Gray
8 Beds
---

UCI AMERICANS
3119 WHITE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21214
Phone: (410) 599-1940
Contact: Marja Hagazy
4 Beds
---

UHH WEE, WE CARE, INC
4726 ELISON AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 325-7256
Contact: Edwina Murray
3 Beds
Waiver
---

UNITY HOUSE ASSISTED LIVING, INC
716 NORTH AUGUSTA AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21229
Phone: (443) 708-3462
Contact: Linda Reynolds
3 Beds
Waiver
---

VALENCIA'S SENIOR CARE HOME
1431 GITTINGS AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21239
Phone: (410) 804-8523
Contact: Valencia England
3 Beds
---

VICTORIAN INN, INC.
3216 TAYLOR AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21234
Phone: (410) 688-1433
Contact: Steven Francis Pallaria
16 Beds
---

VICTORIA'S NEW GENERATION ASSISTED LIVING HOME
3209 THE ALAMEDA
BALTIMORE, MD 21218
Phone: (410) 243-1430
Contact: Victoria Buckson
3 Beds
Waiver
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VISION CARE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>2127 MOUNT HOLLY STREET</td>
<td>(410) 945-9510</td>
<td>Lorraine Lewis</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEINBERG PARK ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>5829-5833 PARK HEIGHTS AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 664-0100</td>
<td>Rebecca Anderson</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISION OF GLORY</td>
<td>2235 BROOKFIELD AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 448-3440</td>
<td>Toni Brown</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELCOME HOME</td>
<td>3913 PARK HEIGHTS AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 419-9140</td>
<td>Doris Ray</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN HOUSE OF GRACE</td>
<td>148 S. MONASTERY AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 362-8110</td>
<td>Janoise Warren-Inabinett</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHOLISTIC CARE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>5215 SAYBROOK ROAD</td>
<td>(410) 488-0139</td>
<td>Cynthia M. Bartee</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAY OF HOPE, INC.</td>
<td>2927 WINCHESTER STREET</td>
<td>(410) 486-3793</td>
<td>Jill Ferguson-McFarlane</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODBINE MANOR, INC.</td>
<td>3410 WOODBINE AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 448-5110</td>
<td>Glenda Mosley, Ph.D.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE CARE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>1313 KENHILL AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 327-0645</td>
<td>Jeanne Manning</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BALTIMORE COUNTY

303 NORTH ROLLING ROAD, LLC
303 NORTH ROLLING ROAD
CATONSVILLE, MD 21228
Phone: (410) 788-6612
Contact: Rosemary Desmond
15 Beds
Waiver

A & W ASSISTED LIVING
6600 LIBERTY ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 419-7322
Contact: Cheryl Pratt
3 Beds
Waiver

AMAZING HOME LLC
4744 BYRON ROAD
PIKESVILLE, MD 21208
Phone: (410) 521-3730
Contact: Sharma Austin-Ross
4 Beds
Waiver

ANGELS AMONG US
12820 EASTERN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21220
Phone: (410) 365-1633
Contact: Cheryl Poletynski
15 Beds
Waiver

ANGELS AND BLESSING II
5614 SAINT MARY’S STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 298-4977
Contact: Betty Gresham
3 Beds
Waiver

ANGELS AND BLESSINGS ASSISTED LIVING
5913 CHARLES STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 298-4977
Contact: Betty Gresham
3 Beds
Waiver

ANGELS QUALITY ASSISTED LIVING & RESPITE CARE
3318 KERRY ROAD
GWYNN OAK, MD 21207
Phone: (443) 200-2262
Contact: April Chambers-Forrest
4 Beds
Waiver

ANNA’S HOUSE
7817 CHESTNUT AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21234
Phone: (410) 665-0852
Contact: Angela Lewis, RN
3 Beds
Waiver

ARDEN COURTS OF PIKESVILLE
8909 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
PIKESVILLE, MD 21208
Phone: (410) 415-5600
Contact: Maren Sompayrac
45 Beds
---

ARDEN COURTS OF TOWSON
8101 BELLONA AVENUE
TOWSON, MD 21204
Phone: (410) 847-9400
Contact: Christina Green
60 Beds
---

AT MAJESTIC CARE LLC
3960 DOLFIELD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (443) 835-4989
Contact: Barbara Poindexter
4 Beds
---

ATRIUM VILLAGE
4730 ATRIUM COURT
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117
Phone: (410) 363-0330
Contact: Myrlande Daguindeau
93 Beds
---
AUGSBURG LUTHERAN HOME MARYLAND
6811 CAMPFIELD ROAD
Baltimore, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 486-4573
Contact: Carolyn Henn
64 Beds
---

AUTUMN ASSISTED LIVING AT COCKEYSVILLE I
10881 YORK ROAD
COCKEYSVILLE, MD 21030
Phone: (410) 683-1600
Contact: Tori White
16 Beds
---

AUTUMN ASSISTED LIVING AT COCKEYSVILLE II
10883 YORK ROAD
COCKEYSVILLE, MD 21030
Phone: (410) 683-1600
Contact: Tori White
16 Beds
---

AUTUMN HOUSE (THE)
7117 CAMPFIELD ROAD
GWYNNA OAK, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 602-5231
Contact: Sharon Hooks
12 Beds
---

AUTUMN SPRING ASSISTED LIVING
1220 HALSTEAD ROAD
Baltimore, MD 21234
Phone: (410) 828-8282
Contact: SHIRLEY G. DICKENS
3 Beds
Waiver

BED OF ROSES ASSISTED LIVING & RESPITE CARE LLC
3725 EASTMAN ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (410) 922-0227
Contact: Delores Battle
4 Beds
Waiver

BEECHWOOD ASSISTED LIVING LLC
101 NORTH BEECHWOOD AVENUE
Baltimore, MD 21228
Phone: (410) 455-0492
Contact: Bruce Feuerstein
15 Beds
Waiver

BLAKEHURST RETIREMENT COMMUNITY
1055 WEST JOPPA ROAD
Towson, MD 21204
Phone: (410) 296-2900
Contact: Debra Bartgis
24 Beds
---

BLESSED DAY HOME CARE
3948 PENHURST AVENUE
Baltimore, MD 21215
Phone: (202) 641-3964
Contact: Willie Witherspoon, Jr.
4 Beds
---

BLESSED HANDS ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY
19 HOBART COURT
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (410) 521-8010
Contact: Tracey Bennett, RN
4 Beds
Waiver

BRIDGE UNIT
POST OFFICE BOX 3235
CATONSVILLE, MD 21228
Phone: (410) 402-7125
Contact: Kathleen Tall
32 Beds
---

BRIGHTVIEW ASSISTED LIVING
8100 ROSSVILLE BOULEVARD
Baltimore, MD 21236
Phone: (410) 668-1588
Contact: Kevin M. Cysyk
99 Beds
---
BRIGHTVIEW ASSISTED LIVING OF TOWSON
20 EAST BURKE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21286
Phone: (410) 296-3320
Contact: Deanna DiStasio
100 Beds
---

BRIGHTVIEW CATONSVILLE
912 SOUTH ROLLING ROAD
CATONSVILLE, MD 21228
Phone: (410) 788-5001
Contact: Heather Zeiss
95 Beds
---

BROADMEAD, INC
13801 YORK ROAD
COCKEYSVILLE, MD 21030
Phone: (443) 578-8004
Contact: Rita Johnson-Chase
30 Beds
---

C & L QUALITY HOME CARE II
1312 HIGHLAND DRIVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21239
Phone: (410) 296-8793
Contact: Augusta Ibenana
3 Beds
Waiver

CARE HAVEN
6900 Schissler Avenue
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 645-8664
Contact: Dorothy King
3 Beds
Waiver

CARE MATTERS ASSISTED LIVING
4003 BUCKINGHAM ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 653-0846
Contact: Loretta Carter
6 Beds
Waiver

CARING CORNERS I
9217 ALLENSWOOD ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (410) 496-2589
Contact: Leola Williams
5 Beds
Waiver

CARING CORNERS II
3720 LAMOINE ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (410) 496-0129
Contact: Leola Williams, RN
4 Beds
Waiver

CARING CORNERS III
9208 ALLENWOOD ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (410) 496-4843
Contact: Leola M. Williams
6 Beds
Waiver

CARING HEART ASSISTED LIVING
2116 WOODLAWN DRIVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 944-7191
Contact: Linda Davis
3 Beds
---

CARING PLACE (A)
7700 OAKLEIGH ROAD
PARKVILLE, MD 21234
Phone: (410) 661-5776
Contact: Allen Kelley
10 Beds
Waiver

CARITAS HOUSE ASSISTED LIVING
3308 BENSON AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21227
Phone: (410) 646-6600
Contact: Robin Rich
60 Beds
Waiver
CASSIE'S CORNER
7007 BROMPTON ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 719-1101
Contact: JASMINE THOMAS
4 Beds
Waiver

CHANGING PLACES ASSISTED LIVING LLC
4001 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21229
Phone: (410) 644-1001
Contact: Michelle P. Anderson
4 Beds
---

CHARLESTOWN RENAISSANCE GARDENS TERRACE
709 MAIDEN CHOICE LANE
BALTIMORE, MD 21228
Phone: (410) 247-3400
Contact: Michael Willis, NHA
164 Beds
---

CHERRY'S PLACE #1
8707 TRUMPS MILL ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21237
Phone: (410) 391-1224
Contact: Cheryl Poletynski
7 Beds
Waiver

CHESAPEAKE HOUSE, INC.
7336 CHESAPEAKE ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21220
Phone: (410) 335-8304
Contact: JoAnn Sherman
12 Beds
---

CLARK MANOR ASSISTED LIVING HOME
9407 LENCREST ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (410) 496-3336
Contact: Dorothy M. Johnson
5 Beds
---

CLEM & DOLL II
8335 LIBERTY ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21244
Phone: (443) 804-9556
Contact: Ingrid Lewis
6 Beds
Waiver

CLEM AND DOLL ASSISTED LIVING I
8337 LIBERTY ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21244
Phone: (410) 496-2524
Contact: Ingrid Lewis
6 Beds
Waiver

COLLEGE MANOR, INC
300 WEST SEMINARY AVENUE
LUTHERVILLE, MD 21093
Phone: (410) 252-0440
Contact: Catherine Renaud
49 Beds
Waiver

COMFORT CARE OF KENSINGTON
4219 KENSINGTON ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21229
Phone: (410) 247-8104
Contact: Cynthia Skeens
4 Beds
---

COMFORTS OF HOME (THE)
9101 BENGAL ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (410) 496-4398
Contact: Shereba Kerriem
4 Beds
---

COMMUNITY CARE ASSISTED LIVING
3018 2ND AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21234
Phone: (410) 665-7566
Contact: Margaret Collins
3 Beds
Waiver
COMMUNITY CARE ASSISTED LIVING 3
9309 THORNEWOOD DRIVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21234
Phone: (410) 665-8396
Contact: Margaret Collins
4 Beds

COMMUNITY CARE ASSISTED LIVING II
3522 HISS AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21234
Phone: (410) 668-8789
Contact: Tara Collins
4 Beds
Waiver

CONTINUING CARE ASSISTED LIVING CORP
924 CHESACO AVENUE
ROSEDALE, MD 21237
Phone: (410) 238-0880
Contact: Monica Turner
3 Beds
Waiver

CRYSTAL MANOR ASSISTED LIVING, INC
5610 GWYNNDALE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (443) 865-6665
Contact: Crystal Greene
4 Beds
Waiver

CURTIS MANOR ALF
6307 CARLYNN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 281-9179
Contact: Brenda Curtis
3 Beds
Waiver

DENISE HOLLEY ASSISTED LIVING
1406 BELLONA AVENUE
LUTHERVILLE, MD 21093
Phone: (410) 339-5443
Contact: Denise Holley
3 Beds
Waiver

DORCHESTER HOUSE
3912 DORCHESTER ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 542-4815
Contact: Stephanie Goodwin
14 Beds
Waiver

DULANEY VALLEY ASSISTED LIVING AT HUNT VALLEY
10815 POWERS AVENUE
COCKEYSVILLE, MD 21030
Phone: (410) 252-3430
Contact: Wanda Piotrowski
15 Beds

DULANEY VALLEY ASSISTED LIVING INC
5001 CARROLL MANOR ROAD
BALDWIN, MD 21013
Phone: (410) 252-3430
Contact: Jessica Mayne
10 Beds
Waiver

EASTMAN RETIREMENT HOME
3700 EASTMAN ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (410) 655-1211
Contact: Adrienne Richardson
4 Beds

EDENWALD
800 SOUTHERLY ROAD
TOWSON, MD 21286
Phone: (410) 339-6000
Contact: Michelle Rosenheim
88 Beds

ELESY MANOR I
4012 BUCKINGHAM ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 484-0814
Contact: Kimberly Miller
11 Beds
Waiver
ELESY MANOR II
4010 BUCKINGHAM ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 415-5788
Contact: Kimberly Miller
12 Beds
Waiver

EMERITUS AT PIKESVILLE
1840 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
PIKESVILLE, MD 21208
Phone: (410) 580-0892
Contact: Sharon Sellers
116 Beds

EMERITUS AT TOWSON
6451 NORTH CHARLES STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21212
Phone: (410) 377-2100
Contact: Robin Street
92 Beds

EVELINE GARDENS ASSISTED LIVING
3211 DOYCRON COURT
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 298-1313
Contact: Kadeejia Spedden
3 Beds
Waiver

EVELINE GARDENS II
3209 DOYCRON COURT
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 298-0406
Contact: Donell Spedden
3 Beds
Waiver

FAMILY TOUCH 2
7165 FAIRBROOK ROAD
WINDSOR MILL, MD 21244
Phone: (410) 594-7010
Contact: Yolanda Thompson
4 Beds

FAMILY TOUCH ASSISTED LIVING, LLC (THE)
7167 FAIRBROOK ROAD
WINDSOR MILL, MD 21244
Phone: (410) 594-7010
Contact: Wanda Randolph
4 Beds
Waiver

FOREVER CARE, INC.
827 SOUTHRIDGE ROAD
CATONSVILLE, MD 21228
Phone: (410) 788-1819
Contact: Wanda C. Williams
3 Beds
Waiver

FREEDOM WAY HOME CARE
201 ASH AVENUE
DUNDALK, MD 21222
Phone: (410) 285-0255
Contact: Michelle Alston-Squirrel
6 Beds
Waiver

FREEDOM WAY HOME CARE @ WALNUT
208 WALNUT AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21222
Phone: (410) 285-1978
Contact: Glenn Squirrel
3 Beds

FREEDOM-WAY HOME CARE @ EAST LLC
107 EAST AVENUE
DUNDALK, MD 21222
Phone: (410) 285-8118
Contact: Glenn Squirrel, Jr.
3 Beds

GLEN MEADOWS RETIREMENT COMMUNITY
11630 GLEN ARM ROAD
GLEN ARM, MD 21057
Phone: (410) 817-4861
Contact: Yolanda Johnson
48 Beds
GLORIA FRIENDS HOME, INC
929 BACK RIVER NECK ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21221
Phone: (410) 686-0448
Contact: Gloria Beseris
15 Beds
Waiver

GLYNN TAFF, INC.
5741 Edmondson Avenue
CATONSVILLE, MD 21228
Phone: (410) 744-4977
Contact: Marilyn Zion
47 Beds
Waiver

GOLDEN YEARS MANOR
4607 KENWOOD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 668-3084
Contact: Patricia McFadden
8 Beds
Waiver

GRACE AND JOY AT HOME ASSISTED LIVING
3903 MOUNTWOOD ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21229
Phone: (410) 292-7705
Contact: Dorothy Carter
3 Beds
---

GRACIOUS LIVING OF REISTERSTOWN, LLC
64 MAIN STREET
REISTERSTOWN, MD 21136
Phone: (410) 982-3435
Contact: Carla Smith
15 Beds
Waiver

GRAY ASSISTED LIVING HOME
5 POWDERVIEW COURT
BALTIMORE, MD 21236
Phone: (410) 529-2321
Contact: Mildred Gray
3 Beds
Waiver

HAMPTON MEADOWS, LLC
1412 PROVIDENCE ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21228
Phone: (410) 321-4935
Contact: Rosemary Desmond
15 Beds
Waiver

HAVEN OF FAITH
3808 LOCHEARN DRIVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 944-5831
Contact: Wanda Jackson-Houston, RN
2 Beds
---

HEART HOMES AT LUTHERVILLE I
1414 FRONT AVENUE
LUTHERVILLE, MD 21093
Phone: (410) 321-5950
Contact: Heather Beustring
16 Beds
Waiver

HEART HOMES AT LUTHERVILLE II
1420 FRONT AVENUE
LUTHERVILLE, MD 21093
Phone: (410) 494-4363
Contact: Heather Beustring
16 Beds
Waiver

HEAVENLY HOME
22 CHANDELLE ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21220
Phone: (410) 687-3765
Contact: Shirley Powlus
4 Beds
Waiver

HELPING HANDS IN MARYLAND
8802 MAPLEBROOK ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (410) 655-2161
Contact: Shirley Thompson
4 Beds
Waiver
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State ZIP</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Bed Count</th>
<th>Waiver Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIS GOODNESS ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>3719 VEGA ROAD</td>
<td>RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133</td>
<td>(410) 922-0841</td>
<td>Ketty Ngona</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS GOODNESS ASSISTED LIVING II</td>
<td>3705 COLLIER ROAD</td>
<td>RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133</td>
<td>(443) 465-9958</td>
<td>Ketty Ngona</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLAND MANOR ELDERCARE</td>
<td>1812 LANDRAKE ROAD</td>
<td>TOWSON, MD 21204</td>
<td>(410) 828-1290</td>
<td>Dr. Wendie Williams</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOPE AND HAPPINESS ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>3120 GREENMEAD ROAD</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21244</td>
<td>(410) 521-5616</td>
<td>Prochella Stokes</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSE OF DIGNITY</td>
<td>3408-A COURTLEIGH DRIVE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21244</td>
<td>(410) 922-1434</td>
<td>Verna Hill</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSE OF VICTORY APOSTOLIC (THE)</td>
<td>7824 ROLLING VISTA COURT</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21236</td>
<td>(410) 665-9002</td>
<td>Evangeline Hooker</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERVENTION ASSISTED LIVING INC</td>
<td>702 STURGIS PLACE</td>
<td>PIKESVILLE, MD 21208</td>
<td>(443) 220-2685</td>
<td>Abimibola Ibironke</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAIAH HOME CARE SERVICES</td>
<td>4 YARDLEY COURT</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21244</td>
<td>(410) 298-3019</td>
<td>Margarette T. Craig</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.L. CARE ENTERPRISES</td>
<td>601 ALDERSHOT ROAD</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21229</td>
<td>(410) 719-8520</td>
<td>Matthew Jones</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOYOUS LIVING, INC</td>
<td>11130 PHILADELPHIA ROAD</td>
<td>WHITE MARSH, MD 21162</td>
<td>(410) 344-0020</td>
<td>Carolyn Cogburn, RN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOY’S BLESSING I</td>
<td>3919 INNERDALE COURT</td>
<td>RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133</td>
<td>(410) 521-1159</td>
<td>Maurice E. Johnson, Jr.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOY’S BLESSING II</td>
<td>4122 TIVERTON ROAD</td>
<td>RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133</td>
<td>(410) 496-2135</td>
<td>Shirley Johnson</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City, State Zip</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Contact Name</td>
<td>Beds</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMBLE CARE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>3423 KIMBLE ROAD</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21244</td>
<td>(410) 404-1313</td>
<td>Michael Grant</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAINIE'S PLACE</td>
<td>8705 TRUMPS MILL ROAD</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21237</td>
<td>(443) 803-5006</td>
<td>Lanie Morton</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFESPRING, LLC</td>
<td>2200 PLEASANT VILLA AVENUE</td>
<td>CATONSVILLE, MD 21228</td>
<td>(410) 747-0987</td>
<td>Rosemary Desmond</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGHTHOUSE SENIOR LIVING AT HOPKINS CREEK</td>
<td>1813 OLD EASTERN AVENUE</td>
<td>ESSEX, MD 21221</td>
<td>(410) 918-0400</td>
<td>Scotty Lawyer-Lathe</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVING CARE HOME</td>
<td>3936 TIVERTON ROAD</td>
<td>RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133</td>
<td>(410) 922-8014</td>
<td>Felicia Joseph</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVING TOUCH PERSONAL CARE, INC</td>
<td>2229 SOUTHLAND ROAD</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21207</td>
<td>(410) 944-5451</td>
<td>Newtonya Jeter-Wiggin</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M &amp; M ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>149 NORTH LAKEWOOD AVENUE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21224</td>
<td>(410) 327-4577</td>
<td>Liza Miller</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA MAISON I</td>
<td>9404 BELAIR ROAD</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21236</td>
<td>(410) 248-0545</td>
<td>Khashayar Varzandeh</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA MAISON II</td>
<td>9402 BELAIR ROAD</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21236</td>
<td>(410) 256-5194</td>
<td>Khashayar Varzandeh</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA MAISON III</td>
<td>9412 BELAIR ROAD</td>
<td>NOTTINGHAM, MD 21236</td>
<td>(410) 248-0545</td>
<td>Gemme Ramdass</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGNOLIA MANOR</td>
<td>900 SOUTH ROLLING ROAD</td>
<td>CATONSVILLE, MD 21228</td>
<td>(410) 788-9146</td>
<td>Paul E.Michel</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPLEBROOK HOME (THE)</td>
<td>8912 MAPLEBROOK ROAD</td>
<td>RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133</td>
<td>(410) 922-4646</td>
<td>Leola Williams</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MAPLES OF TOWSON (THE)
7925 YORK ROAD
TOWSON, MD 21204
Phone: (410) 269-8900
Contact: Kim Smith
80 Beds
---

MARLYN PLACE ALF, LLC
951 NORTH MARLYN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21221
Phone: (410) 365-1633
Contact: Cheryl Poletynski
7 Beds
---

MARTHA'S PLACE, INC
5444 DOGWOOD ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 298-8141
Contact: Martha Floyd
5 Beds
Waiver

MARYLAND MASONIC HOMES
300 INTERNATIONAL CIRCLE
COCKEYSVILLE, MD 21030
Phone: (410) 764-2771
Contact: Donna Holmes
110 Beds
---

MAXIMUM ASSISTED LIVING I
8419 ALLENSWOOD ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (410) 655-0562
Contact: Kara McNulty
8 Beds
---

MAXIMUM ASSISTED LIVING II
7204 BARLOW COURT
WINDSOR MILL, MD 21244
Phone: (410) 298-0277
Contact: Pam Lewis
8 Beds
Waiver

MAXIMUM ASSISTED LIVING III
4816 OLD COURT ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (410) 521-3060
Contact: Kara McNulty
8 Beds
---

MAYFIELD HOUSE
123 FAIRFIELD DRIVE
CATONSVILLE, MD 21228
Phone: (410) 788-9919
Contact: Janice Murray
10 Beds
Waiver

MAYS CHAPEL RIDGE
12261 ROUNDWOOD ROAD
TIMONIUM, MD 21093
Phone: (410) 628-2100
Contact: Deanna DiStasio
89 Beds
---

MORNINGSIDE HOUSE AT SATYR HILL
8800 OLD HARFORD ROAD
PARKVILLE, MD 21234
Phone: (410) 882-0700
Contact: Christopher Richmond
125 Beds
Waiver

MOSLEY CARE PROVIDER INC
3515 MELODY LANE
BALTIMORE, MD 21244
Phone: (410) 265-1325
Contact: Marjorie Fonder
3 Beds
Waiver

MS LOU ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY
4900 PATTERSON AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 484-6231
Contact: Louida Mallory
4 Beds
---
MY HOUSE 2
6612 DALTON DRIVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 484-8720
Contact: Fred King
5 Beds
Waiver

MY HOUSE IS YOUR HOME
9014 MEADOW HEIGHTS ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (410) 701-8327
Contact: Jennifer Hubbard
4 Beds
Waiver

MY LOVING CARE HANDS II ASSISTED LIVING
3810 BARRINGTON ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 598-8528
Contact: Diane Townes

---

NA'S PLACE A HAVEN OF REST
1604 BROWNS ROAD
ESSEX, MD 21221
Phone: (410) 682-3540
Contact: Eileen A. Abdul
9 Beds
Waiver

NEHEMIAH ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
4225 OLD MILFORD MILL ROAD
PIKESVILLE, MD 21208
Phone: (443) 418-4254
Contact: Rebecca Y. Jackson
3 Beds
---

NEW LIFE HEALTHLY LIVING, LLC
7600 CLAYS LANE
WINDSOR MILL, MD 21244
Phone: (410) 944-1002
Contact: Janette Brown, RN
33 Beds
Waiver

NEW START #1
3917 INNERDALE COURT
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (410) 922-4289
Contact: Beverly Floyd
6 Beds
Waiver

NEW START #2
2809 DIAMOND RIDGE ROAD, APT 102
WINDSOR MILL, MD 21244
Phone: (410) 203-0082
Contact: Betty Powell
3 Beds
Waiver

NEW START #3
2809 DIAMOND RIDGE ROAD, APT. 101
WINDSOR MILL, MD 21244
Phone: (410) 203-0082
Contact: Marlear Powell
4 Beds
Waiver

NEW START #4
9802 PLOWLINE ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (410) 922-1855
Contact: Avon Sampson
4 Beds
Waiver

NISBETH ASSISTED LIVING
8613 PILSEN ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (410) 922-2182
Contact: Tanya Nisbeth
4 Beds
Waiver

NORTH OAKS RETIREMENT COMMUNITY
725 MOUNT WILSON LANE
BALTIMORE, MD 21208
Phone: (410) 484-7300
Contact: Ruth O'Neill
13 Beds
---
OAK CREST VILLAGE, INC
8830 WALTHER BOULEVARD
PARKVILLE, MD 21234
Phone: (410) 882-3279
Contact: John Lurz
173 Beds
---

PARADISE ASSISTED LIVING LLC
6348 FREDERICK ROAD
CATONSVILLE, MD 21228
Phone: (410) 744-8433
Contact: Amit Ghosh
45 Beds
---

PAT'S GOLDEN GIRLS ASSISTED LIVING & RESpite CARE
8529 LUCERNE ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (410) 922-4439
Contact: Shirley Cadwell
4 Beds
Waiver

PAULETTE'S ASSISTED LIVING
210 ALTAMONT AVENUE
CATONSVILLE, MD 21228
Phone: (410) 719-1551
Contact: Paulette Scotland
3 Beds
Waiver

PHIL 4 13 ASSISTED LIVING
3825 PARK HEIGHTS AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (800) 381-8671
Contact: Demetrius Brockington
7 Beds
---

PICKERSGILL RETIREMENT COMMUNITY
615 CHESTNUT LANE
TOWSON, MD 21204
Phone: (410) 825-7423
Contact: Lacy Flynn, RN, MHA
138 Beds
---

PIMA
3503 FLANNERY LANE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 298-0147
Contact: Cameron Exum
3 Beds
Waiver

PINEWOODS MANOR
5606 Old Court Road
BALTIMORE, MD 21244
Phone: (410) 655-6441
Contact: Paul Michel, Sr.
6 Beds
---

PLEASANT WOODS, LLC
5707 GWYNN OAK AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 597-9124
Contact: Elmyra Mitchell
3 Beds
Waiver

PRAYER CHANGES EVERYTHING ASSISTED LIVING II
4305 PENHURST AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 542-0583
Contact: Latarsha Cox
8 Beds
---

PRESBYTERIAN HOME OF MARYLAND
400 GEORGIA COURT
TOWSON, MD 21204
Phone: (410) 823-4622
Contact: Susan Shea
78 Beds
---

QUAIL RUN ASSISTED LIVING
9900 WALTHER BOULEVARD
BALTIMORE, MD 21234
Phone: (410) 529-9400
Contact: Bonnie Kennedy
16 Beds
Waiver
QUAIL RUN ASSISTED LIVING #1
9906 WALTHER BOULEVARD
BALTIMORE, MD 21234
Phone: (410) 529-9400
Contact: Marie Butler-Campbell
16 Beds
Waiver

QUAIL RUN ASSISTED LIVING #2
9904 WALTHER BOULEVARD
BALTIMORE, MD 21234
Phone: (410) 529-9400
Contact: Darell R Cammack, Jr.
16 Beds
Waiver

QUAIL RUN ASSISTED LIVING #4
9902 WALTHER BOULEVARD
BALTIMORE, MD 21234
Phone: (410) 529-9400
Contact: Tracy M Glennon
16 Beds
---

RETREAT AT SHEPPARD PRATT (THE)
6501 NORTH CHARLES STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21204
Phone: (410) 938-4040
Contact: Lois Turner, LCSW-C
16 Beds
---

ROLLING GRACE ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY
305 NORTH ROLLING ROAD
CATONSVILLE, MD 21228
Phone: (240) 899-0703
Contact: Carolyn P. Russell
7 Beds
---

ROYAL CARE ASSISTED LIVING
4128 BALMORAL CIRCLE
BALTIMORE, MD 21208
Phone: (410) 615-2110
Contact: Margaret C. Eze
4 Beds
---

RUBY D. BAUER HOME
7233 HUGHES AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21219
Phone: (410) 477-8343
Contact: Ruby Bauer
3 Beds
---

S & S SENIOR CARE ASSISTED LIVING
1008 SCOTTS HILL DRIVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21208
Phone: (443) 858-3722
Contact: Sarah Manning
3 Beds
---

SAINT MARTIN'S HOME
601 Maiden Choice Lane
CATONSVILLE, MD 21228
Phone: (410) 744-9367
Contact: Sis Lawrence Mary Pocock
15 Beds
---

SECOND GENESIS
4003 STAR BROOK ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (410) 922-8753
Contact: Jacqueline Cromer
3 Beds
---

SECOND GENESIS II
4001 STAR BROOK ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (410) 922-6351
Contact: Phyllis Massenburg
3 Beds
---

SECOND GENESIS III
3737 COURTLEIGH DRIVE
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (410) 922-6352
Contact: Patsy Garner
7 Beds
---
SECOND GENESIS IV
3617 BLAIR AVENUE
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (443) 463-0449
Contact: Maurice Parker
3 Beds
---

SHARON'S KOZY HAVEN
2219 HAMILTOWNE CIRCLE
BALTIMORE, MD 21237
Phone: (410) 866-5050
Contact: Sharon Yvette Watkins
3 Beds
---

SHINING MOON'S ELDER CARE
1310 DULANEY VALLEY ROAD
TOWSON, MD 21286
Phone: (410) 337-0525
Contact: Kyung Moon
8 Beds
Waiver

SMOKE TREE HOUSE
804 SMOKE TREE ROAD
PIKESVILLE, MD 21208
Phone: (410) 496-1266
Contact: Bridget Johnson-Boston
3 Beds
Waiver

SO CHARM AT CASTLEMOOR
7300 CASTLEMOOR ROAD
WINDSOR MILL, MD 21244
Phone: (443) 429-3808
Contact: Gloria Smith
4 Beds
Waiver

SPLENDID HOME CARE II
25 GREENAPPLE COURT
WOODLAWN, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 440-6047
Contact: Anita M. Curry
4 Beds
---

SPLENDID HOME CARE, LLC
1306 LINCOLN WOODS DRIVE
CATONSVILLE, MD 21228
Phone: (410) 747-6830
Contact: Anita Stanford Curry
4 Beds
Waiver

SPRINGHOUSE OF PIKESVILLE
8911 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
PIKESVILLE, MD 21208
Phone: (410) 486-5500
Contact: Mary Berry
105 Beds
---

ST. STEPHEN'S GREEN @ MERCY RIDGE
2525 POT SPRING ROAD
TIMONIUM, MD 21093
Phone: (410) 561-0200
Contact: Constance Smith
49 Beds
---

STAMFORD HOUSE
7034 WINDSOR MILL ROAD
GWYNN OAK, MD 21207
Phone: (443) 200-2672
Contact: Yvonne Carter
3 Beds
---

SUDBROOK PARK ASSISTED LIVING
600 SUDBROOK ROAD
PIKESVILLE, MD 21208
Phone: (410) 653-3480
Contact: Rosemary Desmond
15 Beds
Waiver

SUNRISE OF PIKESVILLE
3800 OLD COURT ROAD
PIKESVILLE, MD 21208
Phone: (410) 602-0033
Contact: Lynette Walsch
96 Beds
---
SUPERIOR HOME CARE FOR THE ELDERLY
6107 TALLES ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 664-8605
Contact: Joseph Williams
3 Beds
Waiver

TENDERNESS LOVE AND HOPE
3013 Wells Avenue
BALTIMORE, MD 21219
Phone: (410) 477-3559
Contact: Brian Bielawski
3 Beds
---

TRANQUILITY ASSISTED LIVING HOME LLC
7500 KELSEYS LANE
BALTIMORE, MD 21237
Phone: (410) 458-2759
Contact: Melissa D. Carter
4 Beds
Waiver

TURNAGE HOUSE (THE)
5947 CENTRAL AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 869-0756
Contact: Tracey Turnage
5 Beds
Waiver

TURNAGE HOUSE II (THE)
5332 DOGWOOD ROAD
GWYNN OAK, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 869-0756
Contact: Tracey Turnage
4 Beds
Waiver

TYRELL’S HOUSING, LLP
3425 CHAPMAN ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (410) 496-6694
Contact: Tamika Tyrell
8 Beds
---

UNIQUE CARE ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY
9122 LIBERTY ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (410) 655-2301
Contact: Danielle Walker
3 Beds
---

VILLA AT CAMPFIELD (THE)
7117 CAMPFIELD ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (443) 992-2781
Contact: Carl D. Johnson
12 Beds
---

VORIZEN ASSISTED LIVING
7425 SUDBROOK ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21208
Phone: (410) 580-1309
Contact: Soomaria Jawahir
4 Beds
Waiver

VORIZEN ASSISTED LIVING II
825 MILFORD MILL ROAD
PIKESVILLE, MD 21208
Phone: (410) 580-1309
Contact: Soomaria Jawahir
6 Beds
Waiver

WALLACE CARE HOME
8510 GREENS LANE
BALTIMORE, MD 21244
Phone: (410) 922-4968
Contact: Betty Bonds
3 Beds
Waiver

WAY OF HOPE I
8411 MAYMEADOW COURT
BALTIMORE, MD 21244
Phone: (410) 486-3793
Contact: Marie Fernelis
5 Beds
Waiver
WAY OF HOPE III
111 HAWTHORNE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21208
Phone: (410) 484-4512
Contact: Marie G. Fernelis
4 Beds
Waiver

WE CARE HOME CARE
3001 GWYNNS FALLS PARKWAY
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (443) 278-5241
Contact: Shekeila Whitaker
4 Beds
---

WINDSOR CREST CARE HOME
6951 COPPERBEND LANE
BALTIMORE, MD 21209
Phone: (410) 580-0220
Contact: Sherron A. Green
3 Beds
Waiver

WOODHOLME GARDENS ASSISTED LIVING
AND MEMORY CARE
1700 WOODHOLME AVENUE
PIKESVILLE, MD 21208
Phone: (410) 580-1400
Contact: Myra Taliaferro
88 Beds
---

WOODHOLME MANOR, LLC
101 WOODHOLME AVENUE
PIKESVILLE, MD 21208
Phone: (410) 653-0180
Contact: Rosemary Desmond
15 Beds
Waiver

WOODLANDS ASSISTED LIVING (THE)
1320 WINDLASS DRIVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21220
Phone: (410) 918-2139
Contact: Giovanna Goncalves, RN
70 Beds
Waiver

YOUR BEST WAY HOME ALF/ RESIDENTIAL SERVICES
3625 CEDAR DRIVE
GWYNN OAK, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 265-1299
Contact: Christine D. Mattis-Myrie
3 Beds
Waiver

YOUR FAMILY - MY FAMILY
26 HORSEMAN COURT
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (443) 414-2503
Contact: Loretta Bussie
3 Beds
Waiver

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CALVERT COUNTY

3 BEA'S ASSISTED LIVING
544 BARNACLE LANE
LUSBY, MD 20657
Phone: (410) 586-2521
Contact: Connie Stewart
5 Beds
---

ASBURY SOLOMONS ISLAND
11750 ASBURY CIRCLE
SOLOMONS, MD 20688
Phone: (410) 394-3000
Contact: Laura Umphries
30 Beds
---

ASSISTED LIVING AT YELLOW BANK
3825 YELLOW BANK ROAD
DUNKIRK, MD 20754
Phone: (410) 257-4565
Contact: Mamie Young
5 Beds
Waiver

CARIBBEAN BREEZE ASSISTED LIVING
2200 DEER RUN COURT
HUNTINGTOWN, MD 20639
Phone: (410) 535-0684
Contact: Dean Buckmire
5 Beds
Waiver

CARIBBEAN BREEZE ASSISTED LIVING II
4350 ESTATE DRIVE
HUNTINGTOWN, MD 20639
Phone: (301) 506-4724
Contact: Dean Buckmire
5 Beds
---

CARIBBEAN BREEZE ASSISTED LIVING III
255 SKINNERS TURN ROAD
OWINGS, MD 20736
Phone: (240) 286-2741
Contact: Dean Buckmire
5 Beds
---

HARBOR VIEW ASSISTED LIVING
1321 FLAG HARBOR BOULEVARD
SAINT LEONARD, MD 20685
Phone: (410) 586-1781
Contact: M. Darlene Williams
4 Beds
Waiver

HERMITAGE AT ST. JOHN'S CREEK
13325 DOWELL ROAD, P.O. BOX 1509
SOLOMONS, MD 20688
Phone: (410) 326-0070
Contact: Connie Himmelberger
46 Beds
---

IN GOD'S CARE - A MIRACLE HOUSE
2365 DELIGHT COURT
ST LEONARD, MD 20685
Phone: (443) 968-2022
Contact: Althea Farmer
5 Beds
---

INNS OF EVERGREEN ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
119 COVE POINT ROAD
LUSBY, MD 20657
Phone: (301) 586-2322
Contact: Charlethia Awkward
5 Beds
Waiver

LOVING CARE SENIOR SERVICES, INC
242 LAUREL DRIVE
LUSBY, MD 20657
Phone: (410) 586-1688
Contact: Lisa Height-Gross
4 Beds
Waiver

NCF GUARDIAN HOME
9230 OWINGS MANOR COURT
OWINGS, MD 20736
Phone: (410) 286-3613
Contact: Joseph Salta
6 Beds
Waiver

***************************************************************
CAROLINE COUNTY

DG MANOR HOME
12041 CROUSE MILL ROAD
RIDGELY, MD 21660
Phone: (410) 634-2010
Contact: Florence Dobson-Gonzalez
3 Beds
---

GABLES AT CAROLINE, INC (THE)
701 SOUTH FIFTH STREET
DENTON, MD 21629
Phone: (410) 479-3102
Contact: Carol Clendaniel
16 Beds
Waiver

HAVEN HOUSE
8118 Haven Street
DENTON, MD 21629
Phone: (410) 479-1923
Contact: Leslie Hodgman-Ruhl
3 Beds
---

HOMESTEAD MANOR
410 COLONIAL DRIVE
DENTON, MD 21629
Phone: (410) 479-2273
Contact: Christine Harrington
85 Beds
Waiver

PEARSON CARE HOME
717 WEST SUNSET AVENUE, POB 63
GREENSBORO, MD 21639
Phone: (410) 482-6497
Contact: Patsy L. Pearson
2 Beds
Waiver

SENIOR SURROUND CARE
128 CHARLOTTE AVENUE
FEDERALSBURG, MD 21632
Phone: (443) 477-2169
Contact: Lywanda Johnson
5 Beds
Waiver

TAYLOR MELFA HOUSE
8965 DOUBLE HILLS ROAD
DENTON, MD 21629
Phone: (410) 479-0324
Contact: Cathy Lanning-Harris
10 Beds
Waiver

****************************************************************************************
CARROLL COUNTY

ALMOST HOME
202 MORNING FROST ROAD
TANEYTOWN, MD 21787
Phone: (410) 756-1727
Contact: Kenyatta Brooks
4 Beds
Waiver

ALMOST HOME II
1557 BAUST CHURCH ROAD
UNION BRIDGE, MD 21791
Phone: (410) 756-1727
Contact: Kenyatta Brooks
3 Beds
Waiver

BETHANIA CARE HOME, INC
1305 UNIONTOWN ROAD
WESTMINSTER, MD 21158
Phone: (410) 848-5616
Contact: Michiko Waminal
14 Beds
Waiver

BONDS FOREST COUNTRY CARE
2261 OLD WESTMINSTER PIKE
FINSBURG, MD 21048
Phone: (410) 833-1709
Contact: James Prodoehl
16 Beds
Waiver

BYRD HOUSE
113 SOUTH RALPH STREET
WESTMINSTER, MD 21157
Phone: (410) 871-1193
Contact: Jerome Byrd
4 Beds
Waiver

BYRD MANOR, INC
2541 CEDAR RIDGE DRIVE
WESTMINSTER, MD 21158
Phone: (410) 871-0827
Contact: Karen Byrd
5 Beds
---

COPPER RIDGE, INC
710 OBRECHT ROAD
SYKESVILLE, MD 21784
Phone: (410) 795-8808
Contact: Bonita Wilson
60 Beds
---

COUNTRY ACRES ASSISTED LIVING LLC
2470 COLLISON DRIVE
WESTMINSTER, MD 21157
Phone: (410) 751-7714
Contact: Amanda Thomas
16 Beds
---

COUNTRY CARE FARM
2550 BIRD VIEW ROAD
WESTMINSTER, MD 21157
Phone: (410) 857-3781
Contact: Jim Prodoehl
16 Beds
---

COUNTRY COMPANIONS ASSISTED LIVING, INC.
3217 BERT KOONTZ ROAD
TANEYTOWN, MD 21787
Phone: (410) 848-5886
Contact: Dawn Randazzo, RN
16 Beds
Waiver

DIVEN HOUSE OF CARROLL
250 SAINT LUKE CIRCLE
WESTMINSTER, MD 21158
Phone: (410) 848-0090
Contact: Beverly H. Gaunt, RN
64 Beds
---

DIVINE INTERVENTION AT SHEPHERD’S GLEN
4949 MIDDLEBURG ROAD
TANEYTOWN, MD 21787
Phone: (410) 857-0985
Contact: Helen J. DeBold
11 Beds
---
EMERITUS AT WESTMINSTER
45 WASHINGTON ROAD
WESTMINSTER, MD 21157
Phone: (410) 751-2300
Contact: Carol Ditman
75 Beds
---

FAIRHAVEN, INC
7200 THIRD AVENUE
SYKESVILLE, MD 21784
Phone: (410) 795-8800
Contact: Rosann Derosier, RN
35 Beds
---

FAMILY CARE INCORPORATED
12105 OLD FREDERICK ROAD
MARIOTTSTVILLE, MD 21104
Phone: (410) 442-2868
Contact: Flora Silverio
15 Beds
Waiver

GOLDEN CREST CORPORATION
4110 SAINT PAUL ROAD
HAMPSTEAD, MD 21074
Phone: (410) 239-1224
Contact: Kimbra J. Meekins
16 Beds
---

GOLDEN CREST CORPORATION II
4019 EVERGREEN DRIVE
HAMPSTEAD, MD 21074
Phone: (410) 848-7551
Contact: Kimbra Meekins
15 Beds
---

GOLDEN CREST CORPORATION III
1811 ALBERT RILL ROAD
HAMPSTEAD, MD 21074
Phone: (410) 239-4200
Contact: Kimbra Meekins
16 Beds
---

HIDDEN TREASURES ASSISTED LIVING
564 MARSHALL DRIVE
WESTMINSTER, MD 21157
Phone: (410) 840-9561
Contact: Dorothy M. Abell
10 Beds
Waiver

HOMESTEAD OF SUN VALLEY ASSISTED LIVING
110 TERRAPIN DRIVE
SYKESVILLE, MD 21784
Phone: (410) 795-6001
Contact: Cynthia Chriscoe
16 Beds
---

LOOKABOUT MANOR, INC
1510 STONE ROAD
WESTMINSTER, MD 21158
Phone: (410) 840-0718
Contact: Donna Miller
14 Beds
Waiver

LORIEN AT MOUNT AIRY
713 Midway Avenue
MOUNT AIRY, MD 21771
Phone: (301) 828-6050
Contact: Suzanne Giangrasso
100 Beds
---

MISTY RIDGE ASSISTED LIVING AT THE MEADOWS
110 TERRAPIN DRIVE
ELDERSBURG, MD 21784
Phone: (410) 857-7556
Contact: Laura Adkins
16 Beds
---

MORNING BREEZE ASSISTED LIVING
2455 BALTIMORE BOULEVARD
FINKSBURG, MD 21048
Phone: (410) 795-6003
Contact: Chrissy Kanther
13 Beds
---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NORTH PINES ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY, INC.</td>
<td>3316 WILHELM LANE, MANCHESTER, MD 21102</td>
<td>(410) 239-8731</td>
<td>Linda Sexton</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIDGE OVERLOOK, LLC</td>
<td>3816 RIDGE ROAD, WESTMINSTER, MD 21157</td>
<td>(410) 635-8040</td>
<td>Christina Kanther</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENIOR CONSTANT CARE, INC</td>
<td>1200 West Old Liberty Road, SYKESVILLE, MD 21784</td>
<td>(410) 795-7407</td>
<td>Jose Mejia</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARON'S LONG TERM CARE HOME</td>
<td>215 SULLIVAN ROAD, WESTMINSTER, MD 21157</td>
<td>(410) 596-7956</td>
<td>Sharon Myers</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN VALLEY AT THE MEADOWS LLC</td>
<td>4113 RIDGE ROAD, WESTMINSTER, MD 21157</td>
<td>(410) 795-6003</td>
<td>Crystal Harrison</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNFLOWER HILL ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>416 UNIONTOWN ROAD, WESTMINSTER, MD 21158</td>
<td>(410) 751-5017</td>
<td>Victoria Ryan</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNFLOWER HILL ASSISTED LIVING TOO</td>
<td>528 ANN DRIVE, WESTMINSTER, MD 21157</td>
<td>(410) 751-5017</td>
<td>Victoria Ryan</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNNY WOODS</td>
<td>1238 Fridinger Mill Road, WESTMINSTER, MD 21157</td>
<td>(410) 876-5457</td>
<td>Toni Lee Carmine</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSITIONS HEALTHCARE OAKLAND MANOR LLC</td>
<td>2810 KAYWOOD PLACE, SYKESVILLE, MD 21784</td>
<td>(410) 795-4100</td>
<td>Matthew Maurano</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTMINSTER RIDGE</td>
<td>505 HIGH ACRE DRIVE, WESTMINSTER, MD 21157</td>
<td>(410) 871-2225</td>
<td>Judy McFarland</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODS OF SUN VALLEY, LLC (THE)</td>
<td>3830 BAKER ROAD, WESTMINSTER, MD 21157</td>
<td>(410) 635-3335</td>
<td>Melissa Sealover</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG AT HEART CARE HOME</td>
<td>2314 OLD WASHINGTON ROAD, WESTMINSTER, MD 21157</td>
<td>(410) 876-5574</td>
<td>Jane Harmon</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Waiver
CEIL COUNTY

ABBEY MANOR AT ELKTON I
ONE COLONIAL MANOR COURT
ELKTON, MD 21921
Phone: (410) 620-1610
Contact: Tracy Creek
16 Beds

---

ABBEY MANOR AT ELKTON II
2 COLONIAL MANOR COURT
ELKTON, MD 21921
Phone: (410) 620-1610
Contact: Tracy Creek
16 Beds

---

ALLCARE ASSISTED LIVING AT BELVIDERE
1505 BELVIDERE ROAD
PORT DEPOSIT, MD 21904
Phone: (410) 658-3846
Contact: John McGlothlin
8 Beds
Waiver

---

ALLCARE ASSISTED LIVING AT PERRYVILLE HOME
350 BROAD STREET, PO BOX 635
PERRYVILLE, MD 21903
Phone: (410) 658-3846
Contact: Carlene McGlothlin
10 Beds
Waiver

---

BOOTH II
1162 EBENEZER CHURCH ROAD
RISING SUN, MD 21911
Phone: (410) 654-1464
Contact: Kathy Daugherty
8 Beds
Waiver

---

CARAWAY MANOR
2375 OLDFIELD POINT ROAD
ELKTON, MD 21921
Phone: (410) 392-0502
Contact: Will Battaglia
16 Beds
Waiver

---

CARAWAY MANOR II
2391 OLD FIELD POINT ROAD
ELKTON, MD 21921
Phone: (410) 392-0502
Contact: BETTY BATTAGLIA
16 Beds
Waiver

---

CONOWINGO VETERANS CENTER
775 RAGAN ROAD
CONOWINGO, MD 21918
Phone: (410) 658-2385
Contact: Brenda Lee Rozek
24 Beds
Waiver

---

COVENANT CARE ASSISTED LIVING
44 HARFORD VIEW DRIVE
PORT DEPOSIT, MD 21904
Phone: (410) 378-3987
Contact: Nitishia Luck
4 Beds
Waiver

---

D & G HOME CARE I
425 Cokesbury Road
PORT DEPOSIT, MD 21904
Phone: (410) 378-5764
Contact: Donald Clark
8 Beds
Waiver

---

D & G HOME CARE II
30 HAIMAN LANE
PORT DEPOSIT, MD 21904
Phone: (410) 378-9725
Contact: Donald R. Clark
7 Beds
Waiver

---

DEER RIDGE MANOR
1126 RIDGE ROAD
RISING SUN, MD 21911
Phone: (410) 658-4624
Contact: Kimberly Zuck
7 Beds
Waiver

---
ELLIOTT’S ASSISTED LIVING, INC
446 FRONT STREET
PERRYVILLE, MD 21903
Phone: (410) 642-3387
Contact: Glinda Elliott
10 Beds
Waiver

FAIR HILL ASSISTED LIVING
20 MONTROSE LANE
ELKTON, MD 21921
Phone: (443) 466-3969
Contact: Glinda Elliott
14 Beds
Waiver

G B CARE
1899 RED TOAD ROAD
PORT DEPOSIT, MD 21904
Phone: (410) 378-2462
Contact: Ernestine M. Thompson
2 Beds
---

HEART AND HANDS ASSISTED LIVING
56 ROCK HOLLOW COURT
ELKTON, MD 21921
Phone: (443) 485-6576
Contact: Eunita Booker
4 Beds
---

HERON’S CREEK ASSISTED LIVING
112 RED TOAD ROAD
NORTH EAST, MD 21901
Phone: (443) 674-8745
Contact: Stacy Fair
11 Beds
---

HILL TOP MANOR
1728 JOSEPH BIGGS MEMORIAL HIGHWAY
RISING SUN, MD 21911
Phone: (410) 658-1728
Contact: Michael Dougherty
8 Beds
Waiver

LIBERTY GARDEN ELDERLY CARE, INC.
1670 LIBERTY GROVE ROAD
CONOWINGO, MD 21918
Phone: (410) 658-0685
Contact: Harlan.Sjolie@GMail.com
12 Beds
Waiver

MONTGOMERY HOUSE/ VET CRAFT
831 HARRISVILLE ROAD
COLORA, MD 21917
Phone: (410) 658-4215
Contact: Robin E.Montgomery
12 Beds
---

PEAR TREE MANOR
37 PEAR TREE LANE
COLORA, MD 21917
Phone: (410) 658-5294
Contact: Harlan Sjolie
8 Beds
Waiver

REYNOLDS RETIREMENT
1574 Colora Road
COLORA, MD 21917
Phone: (410) 658-4951
Contact: Pamela C. McCracken
10 Beds
---

SINGERLY MANOR ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
180 SINGERLY ROAD
ELKTON, MD 21921
Phone: (410) 398-9670
Contact: Keith Blomquist
16 Beds
Waiver

SMITH CREEK ASSISTED LIVING
88 WELDERS LANE
WARWICK, MD 21912
Phone: (410) 275-9265
Contact: Karla A. Howell
5 Beds
---
**SUNNY ACRES**
33 DOCTOR CARR ROAD
NORTH EAST, MD 21901
Phone: (410) 287-2076
Contact: Jackie Kegley
15 Beds
---

**TRIPLE CARE**
1616 PERRYVILLE ROAD
PERRYVILLE, MD 21903
Phone: (410) 642-6164
Contact: Beth Triplett
5 Beds
---

**CHARLES COUNTY**

**ABBERRY MANOR ASSISTED LIVING 1**
123 MORRIS DRIVE
LAPLATA, MD 20646
Phone: (301) 934-0222
Contact: Patricia Younger
16 Beds
---

**ABBERRY MANOR ASSISTED LIVING 2**
121 MORRIS DRIVE
LA PLATA, MD 20646
Phone: (301) 934-0222
Contact: Patricia Younger
16 Beds
---

**ALICE JOSEPHINE ASSISTED LIVING**
5910 MICHAEL ROAD
WALDorf, MD 20601
Phone: (202) 709-2193
Contact: Tyice Stover
5 Beds
---

**AMITY CARE**
16303 PRINCE FREDERICK ROAD
HUGHESVILLE, MD 20637
Phone: (301) 274-3827
Contact: Farrah Mariani
8 Beds
---

**ANGEL ASSISTED LIVING - WALDORF**
3394 OLD WASHINGTON ROAD
WALDORF, MD 20602
Phone: (301) 577-2999
Contact: Kenrium Ughiovhe
5 Beds
Waiver

**ANNETTE'S PLACE**
5118 MARLIN COURT
WALDORF, MD 20603
Phone: (301) 751-2917
Contact: Clementine Young
5 Beds
Waiver
ASSISTED LIVING AT HAWKINS GATE LLC
6890 HAWKINS GATE ROAD
LA PLATA, MD 20646
Phone: (301) 392-6145
Contact: MINDY SOWELL
4 Beds
---

AT HOME ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY
5004 NICHOLAS ROAD
WALDORF, MD 20601
Phone: (240) 607-9591
Contact: Michael Dako
5 Beds
Waiver

C&W BEST CARE INC I
5220 GREENVILLE DRIVE
BRYANS ROAD, MD 20616
Phone: (301) 375-7440
Contact: Andrea Jennings
5 Beds
---

CEDAR TREE ASSISTED LIVING III
4206 SANDWICH CIRCLE
WALDORF, MD 20601
Phone: (301) 843-9607
Contact: Nevalle Wade
9 Beds
---

COMPASSIONATE CARE SENIOR ASSISTED LIVING
1207 JEFFERSON LANE
WALDORF, MD 20602
Phone: (301) 645-3498
Contact: Angela Doar
5 Beds
Waiver

COUNTRY LANE ASSISTED LIVING HOME
12788 COUNTRY LANE
WALDORF, MD 20603
Phone: (240) 419-3016
Contact: Fe Inaldo, RN
5 Beds
Waiver

FENWICK LANDING SENIOR CARE COMMUNITY-
The Dagsboro
11650 DOOLITTLE DRIVE
WALDORF, MD 20602
Phone: (301) 638-4471
Contact: Tina Fisher
16 Beds
---

FENWICK LANDING SENIOR CARE COMMUNITY-
The Dunroven
11655 DOOLITTLE DRIVE
WALDORF, MD 20602
Phone: (301) 638-4471
Contact: Tina Fisher
15 Beds
Waiver

FIELDS OF FAVOR, LLC
15110 BR WALLS PLACE
BRANDYWINE, MD 20613
Phone: (301) 579-2931
Contact: Marlene Baxter
4 Beds
Waiver

FIRST IN QUALITY CARE - PINEFIELD ASSISTED LIVING
2309 PINEFIELD ROAD
WALDORF, MD 20601
Phone: (301) 752-4274
Contact: Fe Inaldo, RN, BSN
5 Beds
---

FIRST IN QUALITY CARE LLC
1512 NICHOLAS ROAD
WALDORF, MD 20601
Phone: (301) 645-5218
Contact: Fe Inaldo
5 Beds
---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assisted Living Facility</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOLDEN LIFE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>3876 OLD WASHINGTON ROAD, WALDORF, MD 20602</td>
<td>(301) 632-6770</td>
<td>JoAnn Ricks</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDEN LIFE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>327 GARNER AVENUE, WALDORF, MD 20602</td>
<td>(301) 645-2434</td>
<td>JoAnn Ricks</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| GRACELAND ASSISTED LIVING (ROSE HOUSE) | 1106 CAMBRIDGE DRIVE, WALDORF, MD 20602 | (917) 749-3015 | Chidinma Mbakwe | 5 | Waiver 
| | | | | | 
| HARMONY HOUSE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC | 13114 MEADOW DRIVE, WALDORF, MD 20601 | (301) 374-9037 | Deborah Croan | 5 | 
| | | | | | 
| HEART OF CARE ASSISTED LIVING | 1110 HAMLIN ROAD, WALDORF, MD 20602 | (301) 705-8919 | Adoracion Punio, RN | 5 | Waiver 
| | | | | | 
| MANDEVILLE HOUSE | 2950 FERN HILL PLACE, WALDORF, MD 20603 | (301) 843-2563 | Mavis Payne | 5 | Waiver 
| | | | | | 
| MANDEVILLE HOUSE I | 2980 EUTAW FOREST DRIVE, WALDORF, MD 20603 | (301) 843-2563 | Mavis Payne | 5 | 
| | | | | | 
| MORNINGSIDE HOUSE AT ST. CHARLES | 70 VILLAGE STREET, WALDORF, MD 20602 | (301) 645-2776 | Charlene Queen | 99 | Waiver 
| | | | | | 
| PEACEFUL LIFE ASSISTED LIVING | 1208 ADAMS ROAD, WALDORF, MD 20602 | (301) 638-3888 | Charity Wilson-Barrett | 4 | Waiver 
| | | | | | 
| PINETREE HOMES #1 | 6881 HUNGERFORD ROAD, BRYANS ROAD, MD 20616 | (301) 283-6360 | Jeffrey P. Reyes | 5 | 
| | | | | | 
| STARCARE PARTNERS II | 410 GARNER AVENUE, WALDORF, MD 20602 | (240) 481-2206 | Chandra Alade | 5 | Waiver 
| | | | | | 
| STARPOINT ASSISTED LIVING HOME | 8203 HEATHERWICK DRIVE, BRANDYWINE, MD 20613 | (240) 681-3435 | Shawntay Hill | 4 | 

**********************************************
DORCHESTER COUNTY

DIMPLES MANOR LLC
1505 WINTERS COURT
CAMBRIDGE, MD 21613
Phone: (443) 205-5486
Contact: Janette Mwamba
4 Beds
---

HOME IS WHERE THE HEART IS
POST OFFICE BOX 127
SECRETARY, MD 21664
Phone: (410) 673-7599
Contact: Dorene E. Trego
4 Beds
---

JACKSON ASSISTED LIVING
408 TAYLOR AVENUE
HURLOCK, MD 21643
Phone: (410) 943-6062
Contact: Erica Pelt
4 Beds
---

SPECIAL HOME
210 Henry Street
CAMBRIDGE, MD 21613
Phone: (410) 228-1139
Contact: Sarah Jackson
10 Beds
Waiver

SPECIAL HOME II
6 PATAMOKE WAY
CAMBRIDGE, MD 21613
Phone: (410) 228-1139
Contact: Erica Pelt
4 Beds
Waiver

STEPPING STONE AT MANOKIN ASSISTED LIVING PROGRAM
5262 WOODS ROAD
CAMBRIDGE, MD 21613
Phone: (410) 221-2438
Contact: Suzanne Newman, RN
16 Beds
---

SURVIVAL PLACE
201 N MAIN STREET, P.O. BOX 426
HURLOCK, MD 21643
Phone: (410) 376-3353
Contact: Gloria Adams
3 Beds
Waiver

..........................
FREDERICK COUNTY

BLOSSOM PLACE AT EDENTON
5901 GENESIS LANE
FREDERICK, MD 21703
Phone: (301) 694-3100
Contact: RaeAnn E. Butler, MBA, LNHA
15 Beds
---

BUCKINGHAM’S CHOICE, INC
3200 BAKER CIRCLE
ADAMSTOWN, MD 21710
Phone: (301) 644-1600
Contact: Mary Pryor
45 Beds
---

COUNTRY MEADOWS OF FREDERICK
5955 QUINN ORCHARD DRIVE
FREDERICK, MD 21704
Phone: (301) 228-2249
Contact: Tim Diehl
160 Beds
---

COZY CARE
12803 BOXWOOD COURT
UNION BRIDGE, MD 21791
Phone: (301) 898-3979
Contact: Holly Larson
4 Beds
Waiver

DEVOTION ASSISTED LIVING LLC
8531 INSPIRATION AVENUE
WALKERSVILLE, MD 21793
Phone: (301) 845-2094
Contact: Shahnaz Arshad
5 Beds
---

FIDDLER’S GREEN AT EDENTON
5911 GENESIS LANE
FREDERICK, MD 21703
Phone: (301) 694-3100
Contact: RaeAnn E. Butler MBA LNHA
15 Beds
---

GARDEN HOUSE AT EDENTON
5849 GENESIS LANE
FREDERICK, MD 21703
Phone: (301) 694-3100
Contact: Rae Ann Butler, MBA, NHA
15 Beds
---

HEARTFIELDS AT FREDERICK
1820 LATHAM DRIVE
FREDERICK, MD 21701
Phone: (301) 663-8800
Contact: Heather Junta
52 Beds
---

HOMEWOOD AT CRUMLAND FARMS
7407 WILLOW ROAD
FREDERICK, MD 21702
Phone: (301) 644-5600
Contact: Crystal L. Long, RN
70 Beds
---

MONTEVUE ASSISTED LIVING
1910 ROSEMONT AVENUE
FREDERICK, MD 21702
Phone: (301) 600-5700
Contact: Diane L. Grove, RN
75 Beds
---

MONTEVUE HOME
355 MONTEVUE LANE
FREDERICK, MD 21702
Phone: (301) 600-1582
Contact: Diane Grove
60 Beds
---

MUNDLE’S
100 LAVENPORT CIRCLE
FREDERICK, MD 21702
Phone: (301) 668-1714
Contact: Sonia Mundle Smith
4 Beds
---
ORCHARD TERRACE AT EDENTON
5905 EDENTON COURT
FREDERICK, MD 21703
Phone: (301) 694-3100
Contact: Rae Ann E. Butler
38 Beds
---

RECORD STREET HOME - HOME FOR THE AGED
115 Record Street
FREDERICK, MD 21701
Phone: (301) 663-6822
Contact: Kevin Quirk
29 Beds
---

SOMERFORD HOUSE - FREDERICK
2100 WHITTLER DRIVE
FREDERICK, MD 21702
Phone: (301) 668-3930
Contact: Heather Junta
46 Beds
Waiver

SOMERFORD PLACE - FREDERICK
2100 WHITTLER DRIVE
FREDERICK, MD 21702
Phone: (301) 668-3900
Contact: Heather Junta
45 Beds
Waiver

SUNRISE OF FREDERICK
990 WATERFORD DRIVE
FREDERICK, MD 21702
Phone: (301) 663-9500
Contact: Sheila Walker
88 Beds
Waiver

SUNSET RIDGE ASSISTED LIVING, INC.
7021 ROCK CREEK DRIVE
FREDERICK, MD 21702
Phone: (301) 473-5103
Contact: Maria Marfori
4 Beds
Waiver

TRANQUILLITY AT FREDERICKTOWNE
6441 JEFFERSON PIKE
FREDERICK, MD 21703
Phone: (301) 688-6030
Contact: Terry L. Miller
---

WARM HEART FAMILY ASSISTANCE LIVING II
752 DOGWOOD COURT
FREDERICK, MD 21701
Phone: (240) 398-1433
Contact: Constance Robinson
5 Beds
Waiver

GARRETT COUNTY

ASSISTED LIVING AT GOODWILL
891 DORSEY HOTEL ROAD
GRANTSVILLE, MD 21536
Phone: (301) 895-5194
Contact: Janet Kepple
45 Beds
---

CEDAR HILL PERSONAL CARE
1318 ORENDOF ROAD
ACCIDENT, MD 21520
Phone: (301) 245-4448
Contact: Kimberly Orendorf
5 Beds
Waiver

CHERRY HILL ASSISTED LIVING
253 AIKEN MILLER ROAD
ACCIDENT, MD 21520
Phone: (301) 746-8082
Contact: Wanda Lapp
24 Beds
Waiver
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABUNDANCE OF CARE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>503 JAMESTOWN COURT</td>
<td>EDGEWOOD, MD</td>
<td>(443) 922-7464</td>
<td>Patrice Taylor</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTUMN ASSISTED LIVING - BEL AIR I</td>
<td>1415 SAINT FRANCIS ROAD</td>
<td>BEL AIR, MD</td>
<td>(410) 420-6700</td>
<td>Colleen Dombroski</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTUMN ASSISTED LIVING - BEL AIR II</td>
<td>1409 SAINT FRANCIS ROAD</td>
<td>BEL AIR, MD</td>
<td>(410) 420-6700</td>
<td>CYNTHIA KUCHAREK</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWAKENINGS OF BEL AIR, INC</td>
<td>408 SASSAFRAS COURT</td>
<td>BEL AIR, MD</td>
<td>(410) 877-0709</td>
<td>Jennifer Holahan</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEL AIR ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>144 NORTH HICKORY AVENUE</td>
<td>BEL AIR, MD</td>
<td>(410) 893-9164</td>
<td>Cara Testerman</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGHTVIEW OF BEL AIR</td>
<td>300 WEST RING FACTORY ROAD</td>
<td>BEL AIR, MD</td>
<td>(410) 893-2202</td>
<td>Jen Bourgeois</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANTLER'S PERSONAL CARE HOME, INC.</td>
<td>803 WEST BAKER AVENUE</td>
<td>ABINGDON, MD</td>
<td>(410) 676-6820</td>
<td>Judith Cantler</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARE TECH ASSISTED LIVING HOME</td>
<td>402 AUTUMN LEAF COURT</td>
<td>ABINGDON, MD</td>
<td>(443) 616-9077</td>
<td>Vitalis Nwanne</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURCHVILLE MEADOWS</td>
<td>211 HOPEWELL ROAD</td>
<td>CHURCHVILLE, MD</td>
<td>(410) 322-5360</td>
<td>Theresa Pember-Fantazier</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTRY VIEW ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>4303 CONOWINGO ROAD</td>
<td>DARLINGTON, MD</td>
<td>(410) 457-0280</td>
<td>Barbara Hanke</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVENANT CARE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>218 SAINT JUSTIN DRIVE</td>
<td>ABERDEEN, MD</td>
<td>(410) 297-6594</td>
<td>Nitishia Luck</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City, State, Zip</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Beds</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DACOTA (THE)</td>
<td>468 WEST BEL AIR AVENUE</td>
<td>ABERDEEN, MD 21001</td>
<td>(410) 575-7772</td>
<td>John McKeon, Jr.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacota Broad Creek Assisted Living, Inc</td>
<td>4411 FLINTVILLE ROAD</td>
<td>WHITEFORD, MD 21160</td>
<td>(410) 452-0004</td>
<td>John P. McKeon, Jr.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everlasting Care</td>
<td>1814 WALTMAN ROAD</td>
<td>EDGEWOOD, MD 21040</td>
<td>(410) 676-1175</td>
<td>Tammie Armstrong</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Seasons Assisted Living</td>
<td>52 EAST BROADWAY</td>
<td>BEL AIR, MD 21014</td>
<td>(410) 879-4665</td>
<td>Roger Stanley</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva's Place</td>
<td>441 RUBY DRIVE</td>
<td>ABERDEEN, MD 21001</td>
<td>(410) 273-1968</td>
<td>Geneva Wilkes</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray's Personal Care</td>
<td>415 GILMOR ROAD</td>
<td>JOPPA, MD 21085</td>
<td>(410) 679-4020</td>
<td>Catherine Gray</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Ridge Assisted Living</td>
<td>517 MAUSER DRIVE</td>
<td>BEL AIR, MD 21015</td>
<td>(410) 879-7661</td>
<td>Nancy Piper</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Heritage of Forest Hill</td>
<td>1915 ROCK SPRING ROAD</td>
<td>FOREST HILL, MD 21050</td>
<td>(410) 638-6047</td>
<td>Sandy Holmes</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Heritage, Inc</td>
<td>3708 GRIER NURSERY ROAD</td>
<td>STREET, MD 21154</td>
<td>(410) 836-1295</td>
<td>Sandy Holmes</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Living, Inc</td>
<td>118 CROWN CIRCLE</td>
<td>EDGEWOOD, MD 21040</td>
<td>(410) 612-2711</td>
<td>JoAnn Dixon</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home of Helping Hands</td>
<td>704 LILLY POND COURT</td>
<td>EDGEWOOD, MD 21040</td>
<td>(410) 679-3816</td>
<td>Joshua &amp; Rebecca Butler</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of Jubilee</td>
<td>2278 BALDWIN MILL ROAD</td>
<td>FALLSTON, MD 21047</td>
<td>(410) 557-9040</td>
<td>Walter Rupp</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**HUMMINGBIRD MANOR ASSISTED LIVING**
452 WEST BEL AIR AVENUE
ABERDEEN, MD 21001
Phone: (410) 937-3799
Contact: Debby Rosenberg
15 Beds

**JACOB'S WELL ASSISTED LIVING HOME**
522 Thomas Run Road
BEL AIR, MD 21015
Phone: (410) 879-5469
Contact: Debra Hanks
51 Beds

**JERUSALEM MANOR LLC**
231 BYNUM RIDGE ROAD
FOREST HILL, MD 21050
Phone: (410) 638-9365
Contact: Josefina Lontoc
2 Beds

**LIGHTHEHOUSE HOME**
455 LAFAYETTE STREET
HAVRE DE GRACE, MD 21078
Phone: (410) 939-8575
Contact: Alice Bullock-Spindler
3 Beds

**LIV-N-WELL ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY**
41 EAST BEL AIR AVENUE
ABERDEEN, MD 21001
Phone: (410) 273-5037
Contact: Carolina Anuforo
16 Beds

**LORIEN BEL AIR**
1909 EMMORTON ROAD
BEL AIR, MD 21015
Phone: (410) 803-1400
Contact: Stefanie Schmidt
64 Beds

**MADONNA HERITAGE, INC.**
3982 NORRISVILLE ROAD
JARRETTSFIELD, MD 21084
Phone: (410) 557-9640
Contact: Colleen Smith
15 Beds

**NA'S PLACE PART III**
421 ROCK RUN PLACE
HAVRE DE GRACE, MD 21078
Phone: (410) 734-0481
Contact: Naomi Brown
3 Beds

**NICHOLS SENIOR CARE I**
1111 HANSON ROAD
EDGEWOOD, MD 21040
Phone: (410) 696-1584
Contact: Eva Sue Nichols
16 Beds

**NO PLACE LIKE HOME**
1316 BARTLEY PLACE
BELCAMP, MD 21017
Phone: (410) 272-3470
Contact: Fronzetta Pitts
2 Beds

**ROCK SPRING VILLAGE**
1 COLGATE DRIVE
FOREST HILL, MD 21050
Phone: (410) 836-7040
Contact: Douglas P. Restrick
124 Beds

**SEEDS OF COMPASSION**
1317 NORTH STEPNEY ROAD
ABERDEEN, MD 21001
Phone: (410) 734-6359
Contact: Valorie Colby
5 Beds

---
SHENELL'S HELPING HANDS, LLC  
352 AHERN DRIVE  
EDGECWOOD, MD 21040  
Phone: (410) 538-6440  
Contact: Shenell Arrington  
2 Beds  
Waiver  

SMITH'S CARE FOR THE ELDERLY  
1205 HANSON ROAD  
EDGECWOOD, MD 21040  
Phone: (410) 679-4976  
Contact: Lillie C. Smith  
15 Beds  
---  

STANCILL'S HAVEN ASSISTED LIVING  
1131 CLAYTON ROAD  
JOPPA, MD 21085  
Phone: (443) 372-5866  
Contact: Evelyn Dale Gross  
2 Beds  
---  

SUNSHINE ACRES  
4970 JOLLY ACRES ROAD  
WHITE HALL, MD 21161  
Phone: (410) 692-2425  
Contact: Valery Elliott  
12 Beds  
Waiver  

TOP OF THE HILL MANOR  
1302 QUAKER CHURCH ROAD  
STREET, MD 21154  
Phone: (443) 604-0648  
Contact: Venerando Calderon  
7 Beds  
Waiver  

VAUGHAN'S PERSONAL CARE BOARDING HOME  
106 SPESUTIA ROAD  
ABERDEEN, MD 21001  
Phone: (410) 272-9145  
Contact: Thomas Vaughan  
10 Beds  
Waiver  

WRIGHT'S ENTERPRISE I  
354 LABURNUM ROAD  
EDGECWOOD, MD 21040  
Phone: (410) 671-7053  
Contact: Ella Wright  
4 Beds  
Waiver  

WRIGHT'S ENTERPRISE II  
308 LABURNUM ROAD  
EDGECWOOD, MD 21040  
Phone: (443) 677-8520  
Contact: Paul Wright  
3 Beds  
Waiver  

WRIGHT'S ENTERPRISE III  
352 LABURNUM ROAD  
EDGECWOOD, MD 21040  
Phone: (410) 671-7053  
Contact: Mary Wright  
2 Beds  
Waiver  

YOUNG AT HEART I  
1520 PHILADELPHIA ROAD  
JOPPA, MD 21085  
Phone: (410) 538-4825  
Contact: Petronilla Eke  
12 Beds  
---  

YOUNG AT HEART II  
1518 PHILADELPHIA ROAD  
JOPPA, MD 21085  
Phone: (410) 538-4825  
Contact: Gideon Eke  
11 Beds  
---  

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
HOWARD COUNTY

AASTORIA HOME
11584 SCAGGSVILLE ROAD
FULTON, MD 20759
Phone: (301) 317-4854
Contact: Lois Peters
13 Beds
Waiver

AASTORIA HOME II
6636 CEDAR LANE
COLUMBIA, MD 21044
Phone: (443) 535-8520
Contact: Lois Peters
12 Beds
Waiver

AATHOME FAMILY PLACE, INC
5285 FIVE FINGERS WAY
COLUMBIA, MD 21045
Phone: (410) 884-5366
Contact: Juliet Jones
8 Beds
Waiver

ABUNDANT LIFE I
9966 Oaklea Court
ELLIOTT CITY, MD 21043
Phone: (410) 992-8312
Contact: Charles Lancaster
7 Beds
Waiver

ABUNDANT LIFE II
9950 OAKLEA COURT
ELLIOTT CITY, MD 21042
Phone: (410) 992-8213
Contact: Vickie Quickley
5 Beds
--

A’DAWN HOME LLC
4994 BEAVERBROOK ROAD
COLUMBIA, MD 21044
Phone: (410) 997-0929
Contact: Dawn M Cooper
12 Beds
--

AGAPE SENIOR HOME I
9420 RIDGEVIEW DRIVE
COLUMBIA, MD 21045
Phone: (410) 792-2750
Contact: Harrington Jack
8 Beds
Waiver

ALWAYS CARING
9534 ANGELINA CIRCLE
COLUMBIA, MD 21044
Phone: (410) 309-9654
Contact: Timothy Belton
8 Beds
Waiver

ANGELS ALERT III
6526 GREENMOUNT DRIVE
ELKRIDGE, MD 21075
Phone: (410) 379-8119
Contact: Sonja Blake
8 Beds
Waiver

ANGEL’S TOUCH, INC.
12799 Buttercup Court
WEST FRIENDSHIP, MD 21794
Phone: (410) 792-0514
Contact: Mark Wah
15 Beds
Waiver

AUTUMN HILL
12401 LIME KILN ROAD
FULTON, MD 20759
Phone: (301) 988-8036
Contact: Victoria Sessler
15 Beds
Waiver

BABERO ASSISTED LIVING HOME, LLC
2827 QUAIL CREEK COURT
ELLIOTT CITY, MD 21042
Phone: (410) 480-2770
Contact: Barbara Jones
8 Beds
Waiver
BETHANY HOUSE ASSISTED LIVING
3085 BETHANY LANE
ELLIOTT CITY, MD 21042
Phone: (410) 203-1118
Contact: Shahin Sahand
4 Beds
---

BLOOM ASSISTED LIVING
5510 HARVEST SCENE COURT
COLUMBIA, MD 21044
Phone: (410) 997-8144
Contact: Cheri Cannon
5 Beds
Waiver

BLOOM ASSISTED LIVING
8107 TIDE ROCK SQUARE
COLUMBIA, MD 21045
Phone: (410) 997-9045
Contact: Cheri Cannon
5 Beds
Waiver

BREDD ASSISTED LIVING
5984 GRAND BANKS ROAD
COLUMBIA, MD 21044
Phone: (410) 718-8828
Contact: Pauline Gill
5 Beds
---

BRIGHTON GARDENS OF COLUMBIA
7110 Minstrel Way
COLUMBIA, MD 21045
Phone: (410) 884-0773
Contact: Amanda O'Neill
102 Beds
---

BRYANT WOODS INN
10461 WATERFOWL TERRACE
COLUMBIA, MD 21044
Phone: (410) 964-2000
Contact: Carmen Colandrea
8 Beds
Waiver

CHESTNUT HILL MANOR INC
8205 TYSON ROAD
ELLIOTT CITY, MD 21043
Phone: (410) 750-6459
Contact: Nancy Mahoney, R.N.
5 Beds
Waiver

COOPER'S SENIOR ASSISTED GROUP HOME, INC
5615 TRICROSS DRIVE
COLUMBIA, MD 21045
Phone: (410) 465-6419
Contact: Kenneth Cooper
8 Beds
Waiver

COUNTRY GARDENS ASSISTED LIVING
12752 SCAGGSVILLE ROAD, ROUTE 216
HIGHLAND, MD 20777
Phone: (301) 854-0006
Contact: Carolyn Caswell
15 Beds
Waiver

ELTERNHAUS, INC.
4201 Linthicum Road
DAYTON, MD 21036
Phone: (410) 707-7071
Contact: Diane Crane
23 Beds
Waiver

EMMANUEL CARE CENTER I
2992 MOUNT ETNA CIRCLE
ELLIOTT CITY, MD 21042
Phone: (410) 519-8206
Contact: Eileen Oh
8 Beds
Waiver

EMMANUEL CARE CENTER III
10705 VISTA ROAD
COLUMBIA, MD 21044
Phone: (410) 961-3012
Contact: Yu Choung Chon
5 Beds
Waiver
EMMANUEL CARE II
2988 MOUNT ETNA CIRCLE
ELLICOTT CITY, MD 21043
Phone: (410) 961-1049
Contact: Eileen Oh
5   Beds
Waiver

ENCORE AT TURF VALLEY
11150 RESORT ROAD
ELLICOTT CITY, MD 21042
Phone: (410) 461-7070
Contact: Louis G. Grimmel, Jr. NHA
110  Beds
---

FAMILY TRANSITIONS EAST
9266 LAPWING COURT
COLUMBIA, MD 21045
Phone: (410) 730-8857
Contact: Mignonette Keller, Ph.D.
5   Beds
Waiver

FONT HILL ASSISTED LIVING
3417 FONT HILL DRIVE
ELLICOTT CITY, MD 21042
Phone: (410) 992-8214
Contact: Delorita Hawkins-Thurman
5   Beds
Waiver

FRIENDSHIP ASSISTED LIVING, INC
3282 ROSEMARY LANE
WEST FRIENDSHIP, MD 21794
Phone: (443) 812-6318
Contact: Son Cha Noh
8   Beds
---

FRIENDSHIP PLACE
6348 Sunny Spring
COLUMBIA, MD 21044
Phone: (410) 730-4281
Contact: Timothy Belton
5   Beds
Waiver

GARDEN OF GRACE
3125 THE OAKS ROAD
ELLICOTT CITY, MD 21043
Phone: (410) 465-5991
Contact: Grace Coffey
5   Beds
Waiver

GLEN HILL
14269 TRIADELPHIA MILL ROAD
DAYTON, MD 21036
Phone: (410) 988-8036
Contact: Victoria Sessler
16   Beds
Waiver

GRACE SENIOR HOMES, INC
5612 ROUNDTREE LANE
COLUMBIA, MD 21045
Phone: (410) 465-6419
Contact: Kenneth M. Cooper
8   Beds
Waiver

GREENWAY MANOR
2913 GREENWAY DRIVE
ELLICOTT CITY, MD 21042
Phone: (410) 696-2844
Contact: Pamela Taylor
8   Beds
---

HARMONY HALL RETIREMENT COMMUNITY
6336 CEDAR LANE
COLUMBIA, MD 21044
Phone: (410) 531-6000
Contact: Eric Grimmel
265  Beds
Waiver

HEARTLANDS SENIOR LIVING VILLAGE AT
ELLICOTT CITY
3004 NORTH RIDGE ROAD
ELLICOTT CITY, MD 21043
Phone: (410) 461-9494
Contact: Sharon Kruskamp
74   Beds
---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HILLSIDE HOUSE</td>
<td>5502 HARRIS FARM LANE</td>
<td>(410) 531-2519</td>
<td>Linda Pachoca</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVY MANOR CHESTNUT, INC.</td>
<td>2817 MONTCLAIR DRIVE</td>
<td>(410) 418-4436</td>
<td>Nancy Mahoney</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVY MANOR NORMANDY II</td>
<td>2928 NORMANDY DRIVE</td>
<td>(410) 418-9042</td>
<td>Christine O'Brien</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVY MANOR NORMANDY, INC.</td>
<td>2942 ROSEMAR DRIVE</td>
<td>(410) 313-9185</td>
<td>Christine O'Brien</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA CASA DE ROSA 2</td>
<td>8433 WOODWARD STREET</td>
<td>(240) 786-6689</td>
<td>Rosemarie Jimenez Rosales</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGH THEHOUSE SENIOR LIVING AT ROSE MANOR, LLC</td>
<td>3100 NORTH RIDGE ROAD</td>
<td>(410) 465-2288</td>
<td>Tanya Walentowicz</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIVINGSPRING ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>14831 CEMETERY ROAD</td>
<td>(410) 442-1973</td>
<td>Ruth Olorunfemi</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPLE HILL</td>
<td>10711 HARDING ROAD</td>
<td>(410) 880-1966</td>
<td>Victoria Sessler</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARANATHA HOUSE OF COLUMBIA, INC</td>
<td>6118 SEBRING DRIVE</td>
<td>(410) 992-4227</td>
<td>Delores Dyce</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKETE'S SENIOR HOME</td>
<td>5621 TRICROSS DRIVE</td>
<td>(410) 465-2556</td>
<td>Ivy Satchell</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTCLAIRE MANOR, INC</td>
<td>11805 WAYNE RIDGE STREET</td>
<td>(301) 497-2335</td>
<td>Claire Nolan</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORNING GLORY ASSISTED LIVING INC</td>
<td>3030 BROOKWOOD ROAD</td>
<td>(410) 466-5137</td>
<td>Sook Hee Lee</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institution Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Contact Person</td>
<td>Beds</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MORNINGSIDE HOUSE OF ELLICOTT CITY</strong></td>
<td>5330 DORSEY HALL DRIVE, ELLICOTT CITY, MD 21042</td>
<td>(410) 715-0930</td>
<td>Karen Miller</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MY HOME</strong></td>
<td>6359 RISING MOON, COLUMBIA, MD 21045</td>
<td>(301) 381-9120</td>
<td>Delphine M Barksdale</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW LIFE ASSISTED LIVING II</strong></td>
<td>5510 HARVEST SCENE COURT, COLUMBIA, MD 21044</td>
<td>(410) 997-3769</td>
<td>Dianne Thomas</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW LIFE ASSISTED LIVING INC.</strong></td>
<td>6901 SCARLET OAK DRIVE, ELKRIDGE, MD 21075</td>
<td>(410) 796-8603</td>
<td>Dianne Thomas</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ODILIA’S HOUSE</strong></td>
<td>7319 WYE AVENUE, JESSUP, MD 20794</td>
<td>(301) 596-0018</td>
<td>Joan A. Mancho</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ODILIA’S HOUSE II</strong></td>
<td>7310 WYE AVENUE, JESSUP, MD 20794</td>
<td>(301) 257-7136</td>
<td>Joan A. Mancho</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEARLS OF WISDOM ASSISTED LIVING CENTERS, INC</strong></td>
<td>9359 GUILFORD ROAD, COLUMBIA, MD 21046</td>
<td>(410) 381-1929</td>
<td>Delores N. Holmes</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PFEFFERKORN ASSISTED LIVING</strong></td>
<td>3320 PFEFFERKORN ROAD, WEST FRIENDSHIP, MD 21794</td>
<td>(410) 489-9928</td>
<td>Elmira Singh</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PINE HILL</strong></td>
<td>8455 MURPHY ROAD, LAUREL, MD 20723</td>
<td>(410) 988-8036</td>
<td>Victoria Sessler</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROYAL RESIDENTIAL SERVICES LLC</strong></td>
<td>6379 SHADOW SHAPE PLACE, COLUMBIA, MD 21045</td>
<td>(240) 338-7793</td>
<td>Evelyn Ogbue</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAH - RANG - BONG CARE I</strong></td>
<td>10717 HUNTING LANE, COLUMBIA, MD 21044</td>
<td>(410) 531-7962</td>
<td>Dae Lee</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAH - RANG - BONG CARE II</strong></td>
<td>10806 HUNTING LANE, COLUMBIA, MD 21044</td>
<td>(410) 531-7962</td>
<td>Dae Lee</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assisted Living Facility</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Contact Person</td>
<td>Bed Capacity</td>
<td>Waiver Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAH - RANG - BONG CARE III</td>
<td>10810 HUNTING LANE, COLUMBIA, MD 21044</td>
<td>(410) 531-7962</td>
<td>Dae Lee</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN JOSE HOMES, LLC</td>
<td>9316 PILAR COURT, COLUMBIA, MD 21045</td>
<td>(410) 730-7557</td>
<td>Erlinda Javellana</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAMROCK GARDENS ASSISTED LIVING LLC</td>
<td>16350 CAMALO DRIVE, MOUNT AIRY, MD 21771</td>
<td>(410) 442-5188</td>
<td>Theresa Connor</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHANGRI-LA ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>4475 MONTGOMERY ROAD, ELLICOTT CITY, MD 21043</td>
<td>(443) 574-2040</td>
<td>Maureen Maffey</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOMERFORD PLACE - COLUMBIA</td>
<td>8220 SNOWDEN RIVER PARKWAY, COLUMBIA, MD 21045</td>
<td>(410) 313-9744</td>
<td>Aaron Campbell, LPN</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNRISE OF COLUMBIA</td>
<td>6500 FREETOWN ROAD, COLUMBIA, MD 21044</td>
<td>(410) 531-1444</td>
<td>Lisa C. Oursler</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL ASSISTED LIVING HOME</td>
<td>12026 SCAGGSVILLE ROAD, FULTON, MD 20759</td>
<td>(301) 317-5590</td>
<td>Regina Akpan</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANTAGE HOUSE</td>
<td>5400 VANTAGE POINT ROAD, COLUMBIA, MD 21044</td>
<td>(410) 964-5454</td>
<td>Barbara D'Anna</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE CARE TOO</td>
<td>6257 TAMAR DRIVE, COLUMBIA, MD 21045</td>
<td>(410) 740-5080</td>
<td>Linda Perry</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHERE WE LIVE</td>
<td>8760 MARY LANE, JESSUP, MD 20794</td>
<td>(410) 792-0514</td>
<td>Geneva Joyner Colbert</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINTER GROWTH - HOWARD CENTER</td>
<td>5460 Ruth Keeton Way, COLUMBIA, MD 21044</td>
<td>(410) 964-9616</td>
<td>Vivian Manga</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINTER GROWTH - RUTH KEETON HOUSE</td>
<td>5466 RUTH KEETON WAY, COLUMBIA, MD 21044</td>
<td>(410) 964-9616</td>
<td>Carrie Grafton</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOORI CARE
8549 PINEWAY DRIVE
LAUREL, MD 20723
Phone: (240) 786-7329
Contact: Mihei Na
8 Beds
Waiver

YOLANDA'S HOME
13351 TRIADELPHIA MILL ROAD
CLARKSVILLE, MD 21029
Phone: (410) 531-5382
Contact: Yolanda Elliott
5 Beds
---

KENT COUNTY

BROWN'S CARE HOME
8385 BROADNECK ROAD
CHESTERTOWN, MD 21620
Phone: (410) 810-1583
Contact: Yolanda D. Brown
3 Beds
Waiver

D'S PLACE
25000 LAMBS MEADOW ROAD
WORTON, MD 21678
Phone: (410) 778-9690
Contact: Diane Anderson
10 Beds
Waiver

GOLDEN RULE ASSISTED LIVING HOME, LLC
20806 BAYSIDE AVENUE
ROCK HALL, MD 21661
Phone: (410) 810-0824
Contact: Sharon Kendall
8 Beds
Waiver

HERON POINT OF CHESTERTOWN
501 EAST CAMPUS AVENUE
CHESTERTOWN, MD 21620
Phone: (410) 778-7300
Contact: Roberta Torres
45 Beds
---

MY ABODE
25535 STILL POND NECK ROAD
WORTON, MD 21678
Phone: (410) 348-5381
Contact: Joyce Jones
5 Beds
---

MY ABODE 2
25551 STILL POND NECK ROAD
WORTON, MD 21678
Phone: (410) 348-2525
Contact: Joyce H. Jones
10 Beds
---
OUR HOME IN THE COUNTRY
25667 WEST HILL ROAD
WORTON, MD 21678
Phone: (443) 282-0181
Contact: Diana S. Flakes
10 Beds
Waiver

ROCK OF AGES ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
5307 ELBURN LANE
ROCK HALL, MD 21661
Phone: (410) 639-2580
Contact: Bonnie C. Tucker
8 Beds
---

WALKER'S CARE HOME
11034 KRISTEN WAY
WORTON, MD 21678
Phone: (410) 778-5310
Contact: Gwendolyn Walker
2 Beds
Waiver

WHISPERING PINES ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
5811 S. HAWTHORNE AVENUE
ROCK HALL, MD 21661
Phone: (410) 639-7771
Contact: Susan Francis
8 Beds
Waiver

MONTGOMERY COUNTY

ABASSIYE COMMUNITY SERVICES, LLC
13106 WONDERLAND WAY #2
GERMANTOWN, MD 20874
Phone: (301) 972-0708
Contact: Elsie Kamara
3 Beds
Waiver

ABERDEEN HOUSE
13821 BAUER DRIVE
ROCKVILLE, MD 20853
Phone: (301) 460-7601
Contact: Kenneth Cherian
8 Beds
Waiver

ABERDEEN HOUSE II
14304 BAUER DRIVE
ROCKVILLE, MD 20853
Phone: (301) 871-2164
Contact: Kenneth Cherian
8 Beds
Waiver

ABERDEEN HOUSE III
14533 BARKWOOD DRIVE
ROCKVILLE, MD 20853
Phone: (240) 669-6584
Contact: Franklin Cherian
5 Beds
---

ABSOLUTE ASSISTED LIVING, INC.
4911 BROOKS ROAD
ROCKVILLE, MD 20853
Phone: (301) 774-1666
Contact: Michele Ziafatmadary
5 Beds
---

ADVANTAGE
12508 EASTBOURNE DRIVE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (301) 622-1688
Contact: Linsley Nyack
5 Beds
---
ADVENTIST BEHAVIORAL HEALTH MANOR
8301 BARRON STREET
SILVER SPRING, MD 20912
Phone: (301) 439-1401
Contact: Steven Gorozdos
16 Beds

AGAPE ASSISTED LIVING HOME
12404 TAMPICO WAY
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (301) 572-6038
Contact: Shirly C. George
5 Beds

AGE WRIGHT MANOR
10704 FRANCIS DRIVE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20902
Phone: (301) 605-5441
Contact: Tomeka Armstrong
5 Beds
Waiver

ALFRED HOUSE I
18114 CASHHELL ROAD
ROCKVILLE, MD 20853
Phone: (301) 924-0268
Contact: Veena J Alfred
12 Beds
Waiver

ALFRED HOUSE II
4 BROOMALL COURT
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906
Phone: (301) 260-2080
Contact: Rebecca Waidande
8 Beds
Waiver

ALFRED HOUSE III
5313 NORBECK ROAD
ROCKVILLE, MD 20853
Phone: (301) 260-2080
Contact: Rebecaa Waidande
8 Beds
Waiver

ALFRED HOUSE IV
14519 MANOR PARK DRIVE, MANOR PARK
ROCKVILLE, MD 20853
Phone: (301) 260-2080
Contact: Veena J Alfred
6 Beds
Waiver

ALFRED HOUSE V
18110 CASHHELL ROAD
ROCKVILLE, MD 20853
Phone: (240) 460-6997
Contact: Veena J Alfred
16 Beds
Waiver

ALFREDHOUSE - NEEDWOOD
6020 NEEDWOOD ROAD
DERWOOD, MD 20855
Phone: (301) 260-2080
Contact: Pankaj Waidande
5 Beds
Waiver

ALFREDHOUSE FLORENCE
18100 CASHHELL ROAD
ROCKVILLE, MD 20853
Phone: (301) 460-6997
Contact: Sarika Waidande
8 Beds

ALFREDHOUSE SHALOM
711 LAMBERTON DRIVE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20902
Phone: (240) 401-1753
Contact: Sarika Waidande
8 Beds

ALPINE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
28408 HONEYSUCKLE DRIVE
DAMASCUS, MD 20872
Phone: (301) 253-8692
Contact: Gail Myrie
5 Beds
AMANDA’S PLACE, INC.
26209 JOHNSON DRIVE
DAMASCUS, MD 20872
Phone: (301) 330-2225
Contact: Sherrel Maison
8 Beds
Waiver

AMAZING CARE I, INC
15721 ALLNUTT LANE
BURTONSVILLE, MD 20866
Phone: (301) 421-9747
Contact: Jacob Moses
7 Beds
Waiver

AMAZING CARE II, INC
14911 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVENUE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20905
Phone: (301) 236-6869
Contact: J J.S. Moses
8 Beds
---

AMAZING CARE III, INC
10608 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVENUE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20903
Phone: (301) 445-0201
Contact: Annie Chelliah
5 Beds
---

AMMAHL HOME FOR THE ELDERLY, INC
16700 BATCHELLORS FOREST ROAD
OLNEY, MD 20832
Phone: (301) 774-0944
Contact: Jeya Monickam
11 Beds
Waiver

ANDRUS HOUSE/AVALON HOUSE IN
10910 Old Georgetown Road
NORTH BETHESDA, MD 20852
Phone: (301) 897-5722
Contact: Norleen Green-Olefumi
15 Beds
Waiver

ANGELS GARDEN (THE) LLC
14017 BREEZE HILL LANE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906
Phone: (301) 806-0151
Contact: Pierre Guirand
8 Beds
---

ANGELS GARDEN LLC (THE)
4101 BEL PRE ROAD
ROCKVILLE, MD 20853
Phone: (301) 460-0304
Contact: Tanie Guirand, RN
8 Beds
Waiver

APPLE BLOSSOMS ASSISTED LIVING
1013 CRESTHAVEN DRIVE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20903
Phone: (301) 445-5837
Contact: Odette Rodney
5 Beds
Waiver

ARBOUR PLACE
4413 MUNCASTER MILL ROAD
ROCKVILLE, MD 20853
Phone: (301) 924-0666
Contact: Walter Fanburg, M.D.
16 Beds
---

ARDEN COURTS OF KENSINGTON
4301 KNOWLES AVENUE
KENSINGTON, MD 20895
Phone: (301) 493-7881
Contact: Ann McDermott
64 Beds
---

ARDEN COURTS OF POTOMAC
10718 POTOMAC TENNIS LANE
POTOMAC, MD 20854
Phone: (301) 983-3620
Contact: Joshua Weiberg
84 Beds
---
ARDEN COURTS OF SILVER SPRING
2505 MUSGROVE ROAD
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (301) 847-3051
Contact: Toni Newsome
52 Beds
---

ASBURY METHODIST VILLAGE
333 Russell Avenue
GAITHERSBURG, MD 20877
Phone: (301) 216-4303
Contact: Susan Boettger
164 Beds
---

ASPENWOOD
14400 HOMECREST ROAD
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906
Phone: (301) 598-6424
Contact: Helen Ray, NHA
55 Beds
---

ASSISTED LIVING OF ROCKVILLE, LLC
4110 HEATHFIELD ROAD
ROCKVILLE, MD 20853
Phone: (301) 460-9348
Contact: Kiran Gurung
8 Beds
---

ATRIUM KOSHER HOME
10301 GAINSBOROUGH ROAD
POTOMAC, MD 20854
Phone: (240) 793-6052
Contact: Raju Datla
8 Beds
---

ATRIUM STONECREST HOME
2305 FALLING CREEK ROAD
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (301) 384-8729
Contact: Sreedevi Datla
8 Beds
Waiver

---

ATRIUM ACTIVE HOME
2701 MARTELLO DRIVE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (301) 879-7608
Contact: Sreedevi Datla
8 Beds
---

AUXILIARY HOUSE, LLC
5501 SOUTHWICK STREET
BETHESDA, MD 20814
Phone: (301) 530-1633
Contact: Karin Lakin
8 Beds
---

BARTHOLOMEW HOUSE
6904 RIVER ROAD
BETHESDA, MD 20817
Phone: (301) 320-6151
Contact: Jeanne Blue
35 Beds
---

BEACON SPRING ASSISTED LIVING LLC
3420 KILKENNY STREET
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (301) 572-7655
Contact: Mary Sudan
5 Beds
---

BEDFORD COURT
3700 INTERNATIONAL DRIVE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906
Phone: (301) 598-8801
Contact: Donna Ryan-Rupprecht
76 Beds
---

BETHANY LIVING
13 CULLINAN DRIVE
GAITHERSBURG, MD 20878
Phone: (301) 519-0138
Contact: Mi-Lyung Oh
5 Beds
Waiver
BILTMORE HOME
9500 Biltmore Drive
SILVER SPRING, MD 20901
Phone: (301) 585-6568
Contact: Pulla Reddy
12 Beds
Waiver

BLISS VILLA ELDER CARE II
1025 CRESTHAVEN DRIVE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20903
Phone: (301) 434-4833
Contact: Daisy Singh
5 Beds
---

BRIGHTON GARDENS AT FRIENDSHIP HEIGHTS
5555 FRIENDSHIP BOULEVARD
CHEVY CHASE, MD 20815
Phone: (301) 656-1900
Contact: E. Craig Clough
154 Beds
---

BLISSVILLA I
1105 EASTBOURNE PLACE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (301) 625-0474
Contact: Daisy Singh
5 Beds
Waiver

BRIGHTON GARDENS OF TUCKERMAN LANE
5550 TUCKERMAN LANE
ROCKVILLE, MD 20852
Phone: (301) 897-8566
Contact: Mary Mell
111 Beds
---

BRIAR MEADOW
6108 GRANBY ROAD
DERWOOD, MD 20855
Phone: (301) 924-5522
Contact: Flo Hallman
8 Beds
---

BROOKEVILLE HOUSE
2505 BROWN FARM COURT
BROOKEVILLE, MD 20833
Phone: (301) 957-0752
Contact: Evelyn Hiatt Ricciardella
8 Beds
---

BRIGHT SIDE ASSISTED LIVING PROVIDERS, LLC
2804 BLAZER COURT
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906
Phone: (240) 938-8842
Contact: Louie Angelica Melo
5 Beds
---

BRIGHTER DAY ASSISTED LIVING
220 RANDOLPH ROAD
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (301) 680-8822
Contact: Donna Carter
4 Beds
---

BRIGHTON GARDENS OF TUCKERMAN LANE
5550 TUCKERMAN LANE
ROCKVILLE, MD 20852
Phone: (301) 897-8566
Contact: Mary Mell
111 Beds
---

CARRIG COMPANION, INC.
11620 Kemp Mill Road
SILVER SPRING, MD 20902
Phone: (301) 649-7414
Contact: Sunita Kayastha, RN
14 Beds
Waiver

CARING HEART ASSISTED LIVING
13325 BURKHART STREET
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (301) 384-5084
Contact: Fatoumata Doumbia
8 Beds
---
CARING WELL ASSISTED LIVING
2612 BEL PRE ROAD
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906
Phone: (240) 277-7151
Contact: Norbert Pasking
5 Beds
---

CARING WELL ASSISTED LIVING II
14401 BARKWOOD DRIVE
ROCKVILLE, MD 20853
Phone: (240) 871-7253
Contact: Carolyn Pasking
5 Beds
---

CARING WELL AT AQUARIUS
3016 AQUARIUS AVENUE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906
Phone: (240) 671-6014
Contact: Norbert Pasking
3 Beds
---

CASCADIA COURTS
13317 SHERWOOD FOREST DRIVE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (301) 388-0844
Contact: Franka Tirado, MS, LHRM
5 Beds
Waiver

CASCADIA COURTS II
1405 WOODWELL ROAD
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906
Phone: (301) 388-0844
Contact: Franka Tirada
5 Beds
---

CATHERINE'S HOUSE
13120 COOL BROOK LANE
CLARKSBURG, MD 20871
Phone: (240) 876-1741
Contact: Kelsie Holtje
5 Beds
Waiver

Cedar Glen, LLC
16 Pipestem Court
ROCKVILLE, MD 20854
Phone: (301) 384-4017
Contact: Robert Sitz
8 Beds
---

CLASSIC ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
1312 XAVERIA DRIVE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20903
Phone: (301) 431-0660
Contact: Usha Kumar
5 Beds
---

CLAYTON COMFORT CARE OF MARYLAND
2500 BRIGGS CHANEY ROAD
COLESVILLE, MD 20905
Phone: (301) 625-8200
Contact: Mary George
8 Beds
---

CLIFTON WOODS GROUP HOME
13408 CLIFTON ROAD
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (301) 384-4017
Contact: Karin Lakin
8 Beds
---

COUNTRY LIVING
15201 MONTEVIDEO ROAD
POOLESVILLE, MD 20837
Phone: (301) 977-8593
Contact: Viviana Warren
5 Beds
Waiver

CRESTHAVEN
1020 CRESTHAVEN DRIVE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20903
Phone: (301) 439-5949
Contact: Daphne Sathya
8 Beds
Waiver
DAYSPRING ASSISTED LIVING INC
9425 OVERLEA DRIVE
ROCKVILLE, MD 20850
Phone: (301) 294-0252
Contact: Nazie Chung
5 Beds
Waiver

DEBORAH ASSISTED LIVING SERVICES
19940 CHESLEY KNOLL DRIVE
GAITHERSBURG, MD 20879
Phone: (301) 330-6714
Contact: Neena Davamony
5 Beds
---

DEBORAH ASSISTED LIVING SERVICES #3
17725 CLIFFBOURNE LANE
DERWOOD, MD 20855
Phone: (301) 330-6714
Contact: Neena Rosette Davamony
5 Beds
---

DEVOTION ASSISTED LIVING II
1745 OVERLOOK DRIVE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20903
Phone: (240) 476-4729
Contact: Shahnaz Arshad
5 Beds
---

DUCKETT FAMILY SUPPORT - JOSEPH ALISA
1417 GLENALLEN AVENUE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20902
Phone: (443) 271-2651
Contact: Alisa Duckett
5 Beds
Waiver

DULCE HOGAR
11814 PITTSON ROAD
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906
Phone: (301) 468-1097
Contact: Myriam Sanchez
5 Beds
Waiver

DYNAMIC NURTURING SERVICES, INC. (DNS)
14421 GUNSTOCK COURT
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906
Phone: (301) 946-4225
Contact: Joan Awung
5 Beds
Waiver

EAGLES ASSISTED LIVING, INC
1808 GLENPARK DRIVE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20902
Phone: (301) 467-3448
Contact: Dawn Greene
5 Beds
Waiver

EDEN HOMES - BELLS MILL
7102 BELLS MILL ROAD
BETHESDA, MD 20817
Phone: (301) 299-2637
Contact: Jonathan Edenbaum, MHA
8 Beds
---

EDEN HOMES - GREYSWOOD
6602 GREYSWOOD ROAD
BETHESDA, MD 20817
Phone: (301) 530-2933
Contact: Hilda Spears
8 Beds
---

EDEN HOMES - LIBERTY
8919 LIBERTY LANE
POTOMAC, MD 20854
Phone: (301) 340-7800
Contact: Jonathan Edenbaum, MHA
8 Beds
---

EDEN HOMES - SILVER SPRING
515 APPLE GROVE ROAD
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (301) 520-1511
Contact: Jonathan Edenbaum, MHA
8 Beds
---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State ZIP</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDEN HOMES - STONEHAM</td>
<td>6505 STONEHAM ROAD</td>
<td>BETHESDA, MD 20817</td>
<td>(301) 299-2637</td>
<td>Arnie Yap</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDEN HOMES AT WILDWOOD</td>
<td>5807 IPSWICH ROAD</td>
<td>BETHESDA, MD 20814</td>
<td>(301) 299-2637</td>
<td>Jonathan Edenbaum</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDEN KOSHER HOMES, LLC</td>
<td>11500 NIGHTINGALE ROAD</td>
<td>POTOMAC, MD 20854</td>
<td>(301) 299-0090</td>
<td>Terrie Ship</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDNOR'S ELDERLY HOME CARE</td>
<td>9425 CURRAN ROAD</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD20901</td>
<td>(301) 408-2714</td>
<td>Noraida Mata</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELDER COMPANION HOME OF MD I LLC</td>
<td>410 TORRINGTON PLACE</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD20901</td>
<td>(301) 585-4780</td>
<td>Sarita Kayastha</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELDER COMPANION HOME OF MD II, LLC</td>
<td>4 SADDLEROCK COURT</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD20902</td>
<td>(301) 681-6196</td>
<td>Sangita Kayastha</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMERITUS AT POTOMAC</td>
<td>11215 SEVEN LOCKS ROAD</td>
<td>POTOMAC, MD 20854</td>
<td>(301) 765-9198</td>
<td>Richard O'Brien</td>
<td>139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVERGREEN ELDERCARE</td>
<td>16901 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVENUE</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20905</td>
<td>(301) 476-7538</td>
<td>Tyler Kim</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMILY UNITED ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>10214 ROYAL ROAD</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20903</td>
<td>(301) 587-4619</td>
<td>Theresa Aruna</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FATIMA'S ASSISTED LIVING SERVICES, LLP</td>
<td>19114 NORTH FREDERICK ROAD</td>
<td>GAITHERSBURG, MD 20879</td>
<td>(301) 298-5279</td>
<td>Mohammad Siddiqi</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIVE STAR PREMIER RESIDENCES OF CHEVY CHASE</td>
<td>8100 CONNECTICUT AVENUE</td>
<td>CHEVY CHASE, MD 20815</td>
<td>(301) 907-9894</td>
<td>Ruth M. Dukuly</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOXHALL ASSISTED LIVING CARE PROVIDERS</td>
<td>8 RIPPLING BROOK COURT</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20906</td>
<td>(240) 543-5626</td>
<td>Zoila A Gomez</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City, State, Zip</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Contact Name</td>
<td>Beds</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIENDS ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>17350 QUAKER LANE</td>
<td>SANDY SPRING, MD 20860</td>
<td>(301) 924-4900</td>
<td>Chandra M. Kumar</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GABRIEL HOME INC</td>
<td>12606 MEADOWOOD DRIVE</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20904</td>
<td>(301) 622-4114</td>
<td>Sundari Doraiswamy</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE'S ASSISTED LIVING (M&amp;A'S PLACE)</td>
<td>12933 SUMMIT RIDGE TERRACE</td>
<td>GERMANTOWN, MD 20874</td>
<td>(301) 540-8977</td>
<td>Margaret George, RN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLORIOUS CARE, LLP</td>
<td>10409 SWEEPSTAKES ROAD</td>
<td>DAMASCUS, MD 20872</td>
<td>(240) 207-3367</td>
<td>Anton Bastian</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDEN HOUSE ELDERCARE II</td>
<td>11812 ENID DRIVE</td>
<td>POTOMAC, MD 20854</td>
<td>(301) 983-0104</td>
<td>Kamala P. Jayasingh</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDEN YEARS ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>28928 RIDGE ROAD</td>
<td>MOUNT AIRY, MD 21771</td>
<td>(301) 607-9009</td>
<td>Cynthia Mighty</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDENVILLE</td>
<td>1419 ASHTON ROAD</td>
<td>ASHTON, MD 20861</td>
<td>(301) 774-2563</td>
<td>Nimfa Arellano, RN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD HOPE HOME CARE II LLC</td>
<td>2601 BRIGGS CHANEY ROAD</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20905</td>
<td>(301) 879-2577</td>
<td>Teresita San Miguel</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD HOPE HOME CARE, INC</td>
<td>1143 NETHERLANDS COURT</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20905</td>
<td>(301) 879-2289</td>
<td>Teresita San Miguel</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD SAMARITAN ASSISTED LIVING, INC</td>
<td>707 KERWIN ROAD</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20901</td>
<td>(301) 681-5251</td>
<td>Maya Foster</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRACE HOUSE</td>
<td>3214 NORBECK ROAD</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20906</td>
<td>(301) 924-4424</td>
<td>Mary DeSchriver</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENWOOD ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>3005 BONVIEW LANE</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20906</td>
<td>(240) 242-4896</td>
<td>Chung Ng</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Beds</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAPPY HOME ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>2972 GRACEFIELD ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 661-4486</td>
<td>Ruth Canubas</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAVEN ASSISTED LIVING GROUP HOME</td>
<td>8600 JONES MILL ROAD</td>
<td>(240) 605-4526</td>
<td>Kalvinder Singh</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERITAGE CARE - ASSISTED LIVING SERVICES, INC</td>
<td>9515 LAWNSBERRY TERRACE</td>
<td>(301) 565-5162</td>
<td>Jean Samuel</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLWOOD, LLC</td>
<td>7401 BRADLEY BOULEVARD</td>
<td>(301) 384-4017</td>
<td>Juliet Cole</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIMALAYAN ELDERLY CARE I</td>
<td>1909 ALABASTER DRIVE</td>
<td>(301) 879-2852</td>
<td>Hari B. Kayastha</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIMALAYAN ELDERLY CARE II</td>
<td>17234 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVENUE</td>
<td>(301) 879-2852</td>
<td>Sarita Kayastha-Pradhan</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME COMFORT TREASURE</td>
<td>20625 BOLAND FARM ROAD</td>
<td>(703) 865-8593</td>
<td>Joyce J. Mutaboyerwa</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOMECREST ASSISTED LIVING, INC.</td>
<td>2857 CAIRNCROSS TERRACE</td>
<td>(301) 598-6568</td>
<td>Cheryl Sawyers</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOPE COMMUNITY ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>4216 ISBEL STREET</td>
<td>(240) 842-9228</td>
<td>Pauline Thomas</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSE OF THE HOLY FAMILY</td>
<td>14000 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVENUE</td>
<td>(301) 236-4009</td>
<td>Sr. Cecilia Lee</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMMANUEL CARE</td>
<td>15501 PEACH ORCHARD ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 421-1895</td>
<td>Hawa Kamara</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEYA'S ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY</td>
<td>307 EAST UNIVERSITY BOULEVARD</td>
<td>(301) 585-9832</td>
<td>Grace Rasanyayagam</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Beds</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JEYA'S ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY #2</strong></td>
<td>13104 BELLEVUE STREET</td>
<td>(301) 586-9059</td>
<td>Grace Rasanayagam</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20904</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JK HOUSE OF GRACE II</strong></td>
<td>2807 HOMECREST CIRCLE</td>
<td>(301) 792-1144</td>
<td>Maria Khader</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20906</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JK HOUSE OF GRACE, INC</strong></td>
<td>2839 AQUARIUS AVENUE</td>
<td>(301) 598-7154</td>
<td>Khawla (&quot;Maria&quot;) Khader</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20906</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JOSEPH HOME</strong></td>
<td>2803 AQUARIUS AVENUE</td>
<td>(301) 598-5638</td>
<td>Kalpana Chavan</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20906</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J'ROSE</strong></td>
<td>808 EAST FRANKLIN AVENUE</td>
<td>(301) 585-4392</td>
<td>Lima Rose Jayaraman</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J'ROSE II</strong></td>
<td>14109 BURNING BUSH LANE</td>
<td>(301) 460-1068</td>
<td>Ramani Jayaraman</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20906</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KENSINGTON PARK - GROVES &amp; WOODLANDS</strong></td>
<td>3616-3618 LITTLEDALE ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 946-7700</td>
<td>Chen Peters, RN</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KENSINGTON, MD 20895</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KING FARM PRESBYTERIAN RETIREMENT COMMUNITY INC</strong></td>
<td>701 KING FARM ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 590-0801</td>
<td>Jacqueline Carson</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROCKVILLE, MD 20850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KINGSHIRE MANOR ASSISTED LIVING</strong></td>
<td>9701 MEDICAL CENTER DRIVE</td>
<td>(301) 315-1960</td>
<td>Barbara Clark</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROCKVILLE, MD 20850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KYAKBA THERAPEUTIC HOME LLC</strong></td>
<td>9710 FALLS ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 299-3840</td>
<td>Claudia Warren-Taylor</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POTOMAC, MD 20854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LA FAMILIA ASSISTED LIVING INC</strong></td>
<td>14417 BAUER DRIVE</td>
<td>(301) 603-8054</td>
<td>Nurys Diaz</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROCKVILLE, MD 20853</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LA FAMILIA II</strong></td>
<td>4613 BRAD COURT</td>
<td>(301) 460-1637</td>
<td>Nurys Diaz</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROCKVILLE, MD 20853</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**LA FAMILIA III**  
1210 DOWNS DRIVE  
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904  
Phone: (240) 686-0585  
Contact: Beatriz Samchez  
8 Beds

**LANDOW HOUSE, INC**  
1799 EAST JEFFERSON STREET  
ROCKVILLE, MD 20852  
Phone: (301) 816-5010  
Contact: Kathleen Henman  
80 Beds

**LAYHILL MANOR, LLC**  
2845 BLUE SPRUCE LANE  
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906  
Phone: (301) 871-8740  
Contact: Flora Baird  
5 Beds  
Waiver

**LAYTONSVILLE ESTATE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC**  
8212 BRINK ROAD  
LAYTONSVILLE, MD 20882  
Phone: (301) 528-0262  
Contact: Betty Kasasa  
5 Beds  
Waiver

**LINS HOUSE LLC**  
1006 QUINCE ORCHARD ROAD  
GAITHERSBURG, MD 20878  
Phone: (301) 216-2414  
Contact: Susan Wong  
7 Beds  
Waiver

**MACKEY GROUP HOME FOR THE ELDERLY**  
5024 Adrian Street  
ROCKVILLE, MD 20850  
Phone: (301) 949-1750  
Contact: Ann Mackey  
6 Beds  
Waiver

**MAPLE RIDGE GROUP HOME**  
15908 Maple Ridge Court  
ROCKVILLE, MD 20853  
Phone: (301) 924-4021  
Contact: Anna Waweru  
14 Beds

**MAPLEWOOD PARK PLACE HEALTH CARE CENTER**  
9707 OLD GEORGETOWN ROAD  
BETHESDA, MD 20817  
Phone: (301) 571-7431  
Contact: Rachel Langton  
29 Beds

**MARIAN ASSISTED LIVING, INC**  
19109 GEORGIA AVENUE  
BROOKEVILLE, MD 20833  
Phone: (301) 570-3190  
Contact: Margaret Smith  
44 Beds

**MARY’S HOUSE**  
600-A VEIRS MILL ROAD  
ROCKVILLE, MD 20852  
Phone: (301) 279-9520  
Contact: Dawn Lewis  
15 Beds  
Waiver

**MCALMON PLACE, INC**  
25001 WOODFIELD ROAD  
DAMASCUS, MD 20872  
Phone: (301) 428-0090  
Contact: Vielka Massenburg  
5 Beds  
Waiver

**MEADOWS #1635**  
1635 HICKORY KNOLL ROAD  
SANDY SPRING, MD 20860  
Phone: (301) 924-1228  
Contact: Patricia Anderson  
16 Beds  
Waiver
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEADOWS #1637</td>
<td>1637 HICKORY KNOLL ROAD</td>
<td>SANDY SPRING, MD 20860</td>
<td>(301) 924-2811</td>
<td>Patricia Anderson</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEADOWS #1639</td>
<td>1639 HICKORY KNOLL ROAD</td>
<td>SANDY SPRING, MD 20860</td>
<td>(301) 924-1228</td>
<td>Patricia K. Anderson</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEADOWS #1641</td>
<td>1641 HICKORY KNOLL ROAD</td>
<td>SANDY SPRING, MD 20860</td>
<td>(301) 924-1228</td>
<td>Patricia K. Anderson</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILO CARE, INC.</td>
<td>2308 COLERIDGE DRIVE</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20910</td>
<td>(301) 585-2271</td>
<td>Joyce Kroner</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORNING STAR ASSISTED LIVING II</td>
<td>13201 SHERWOOD FOREST DRIVE</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20904</td>
<td>(301) 879-0940</td>
<td>Jasline Jesson, RN, BSN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORNING STAR ASSISTED LIVING INC</td>
<td>13217 SHERWOOD FOREST DRIVE</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20904</td>
<td>(301) 879-0940</td>
<td>Jasline Jesson, RN, BSN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NACAL HOME CARE, INC</td>
<td>4230 LANDGREEN STREET</td>
<td>ROCKVILLE, MD 20853</td>
<td>(301) 603-8283</td>
<td>Jean R. Baptiste</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NECITAS 2 ASSISTED LIVING HOME</td>
<td>87 ELDRID AVENUE</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20904</td>
<td>(301) 384-3067</td>
<td>Marrieta B Pickering, RN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NECITAS ASSISTED LIVING HOME</td>
<td>13833 OVERTON LANE</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20904</td>
<td>(301) 384-3067</td>
<td>Marrieta Barcelon</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEXT HELP PLACE</td>
<td>13023 COUNTRY RIDGE DRIVE</td>
<td>GERMANTOWN, MD 20874</td>
<td>(240) 686-0391</td>
<td>Johnson Awumah</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIGHTINGALE HOUSE, LLC</td>
<td>13004 DARNESTOWN ROAD</td>
<td>GAITHERSBURG, MD 20878</td>
<td>(301) 598-3030</td>
<td>James Amona, Ph.D.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH GATE ASSISTED LIVING, INC</td>
<td>13908 NORTH GATE DRIVE</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20906</td>
<td>(301) 603-8436</td>
<td>Ialda Matthews</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NORTHCREST HOME I
1600 NORTHCREST DRIVE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (301) 388-0657
Contact: Cynthia Mata
5 Beds
Waiver

NORTHCREST HOME II
2012 CRADOCK STREET
SILVER SPRING, MD 20905
Phone: (301) 388-0657
Contact: Cynthia Mata
6 Beds
Waiver

PARADISE HOME ASSISTED LIVING LLC
17121 LONGDRAFT ROAD
GAITHERSBURG, MD 20878
Phone: (240) 912-5582
Contact: Ruth Gebremichael
5 Beds
Waiver

PLEASANTVILLE LLC
12608 SUMMERWOOD DRIVE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (301) 572-5452
Contact: Albertha Coley
5 Beds
Waiver

PORTER HOUSE OF CARE
14117 BLAZER LANE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906
Phone: (301) 460-1733
Contact: Susan Burch
5 Beds
---

POTOMAC SENIORS VILLAGE 1
10501 BURBANK DRIVE
POTOMAC, MD 20854
Phone: (301) 299-1670
Contact: Ruby Rahat Mir
5 Beds
---

POTOMAC SENIORS VILLAGE 2
10505 BURBANK DRIVE
POTOMAC, MD 20854
Phone: (301) 299-1670
Contact: Ruby Mir
5 Beds
Waiver

POTOMAC SENIORS VILLAGE 3
9710 FALLS ROAD
POTOMAC, MD 20854
Phone: (301) 299-1672
Contact: Ruby Mir
5 Beds
---

PREFERRED HAPPY HOME, INC.
10905 TROY ROAD
ROCKVILLE, MD 20852
Phone: (301) 770-4744
Contact: Juliet Oguledo
5 Beds
---

PRINCE OF PEACE III
7420 MAPLE AVENUE
TAKOMA PARK, MD 20912
Phone: (240) 205-6978
Contact: Sonjia Prince
10 Beds
---

RAPHAEL HOUSE - EAST
1517 DUNSTER LANE
ROCKVILLE, MD 20854
Phone: (301) 217-9116
Contact: Kathryn Maxson
16 Beds
Waiver

RAPHAEL HOUSE - WEST
1515 DUNSTER ROAD
ROCKVILLE, MD 20854
Phone: (301) 217-9116
Contact: Sheila Griffith
15 Beds
Waiver
REBECCA HOUSE, LLC
9910 River Road
POTOMAC, MD 20854
Phone: (301) 656-8823
Contact: Georgia Weiss
15 Beds
---

REJUVINATION
13201 PARTRIDGE DRIVE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (301) 989-1665
Contact: Carol Ann Browne
4 Beds
---

RELIABLE HOME CARE SERVICES, INC
14202 OAKVALE STREET
ROCKVILLE, MD 20853
Phone: (301) 460-3303
Contact: Ellsworth Campbell
5 Beds
---

RIDERWOOD VILLAGE, INC
3160 GRACEFIELD ROAD
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (301) 572-1300
Contact: Olney Barnett
200 Beds
---

SADANAND HOME II
12405 PRETORIA DRIVE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (301) 440-3450
Contact: Mohan Sunder
5 Beds
---

SPRINGHOUSE OF BETHESDA
4925 BATTERY LANE
BETHESDA, MD 20814
Phone: (301) 652-1445
Contact: William Young
98 Beds
---

SPRINGHOUSE OF SILVER SPRING
2201 COLSTON DRIVE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20910
Phone: (301) 495-7366
Contact: Jonathan Ellis
75 Beds
---

SPRINGVALE TERRACE, INC
8505 SPRINGVALE ROAD
SILVER SPRING, MD 20910
Phone: (301) 587-0190
Contact: Mark Gottlieb
36 Beds
---

STEWARD HOUSE II
1506 LEISTER DRIVE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (301) 592-0988
Contact: Keith Jenkins
5 Beds
Waiver

STONEGATE ASSISTED LIVING
15005 NOTLEY ROAD
SILVER SPRING, MD 20905
Phone: (301) 879-0197
Contact: Tyler Kim
5 Beds
---

SUMMERWOOD GARDEN ASSISTED LIVING
12705 SUMMERWOOD DRIVE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (301) 586-8650
Contact: Jolly Joseph
8 Beds
Waiver
SUMMIT ASSISTED LIVING
7406 SUMMIT AVENUE
CHEVY CHASE, MD 20815
Phone: (301) 657-2122
Contact: Robert Scharf
2 Beds

SUNRISE AT FOX HILL
8300 BURDETTE ROAD
BETHESDA, MD 20817
Phone: (301) 469-8005
Contact: Heidi Brown
105 Beds

SUNRISE AT MONTGOMERY VILLAGE
19310 CLUB HOUSE ROAD
MONTGOMERY VILLAGE, MD 20886
Phone: (301) 921-0041
Contact: Janet Bradley
80 Beds

SUNRISE OF ROCKVILLE
8 BALTIMORE ROAD
ROCKVILLE, MD 20850
Phone: (301) 309-0500
Contact: Barbara C. Duncan
89 Beds

SUNRISE OF SILVER SPRING
11621 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVENUE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (301) 921-0041
Contact: Susan M. Maupin
84 Beds

SUNSHINE HOME CARE, INC.
9713 INAUGURAL WAY
GAITHERSBURG, MD 20879
Phone: (301) 987-9600
Contact: John Goldberg
8 Beds

SYCAMORE ACRES I
19120 MUNCASTER ROAD
DERWOOD, MD 20855
Phone: (301) 963-2332
Contact: Rafiq Inayat
12 Beds

SYCAMORE ACRES II
6000 GRANBY ROAD
DERWOOD, MD 20855
Phone: (301) 922-0615
Contact: RAFIG INAYAT
8 Beds

SYLVA VILLAS ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY
2816 GRACEFIELD ROAD
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (301) 586-0311
Contact: Grace L. Rasanayagam
8 Beds

TRUDIE’S HOME
428 Northwest Drive
SILVER SPRING, MD 20901
Phone: (301) 593-5267
Contact: Sunita Kayastha
8 Beds

VEECEEN PLACE ASSISTED LIVING
14318 DUVALL HILL COURT
BURTONSVILLE, MD 20866
Phone: (240) 353-9900
Contact: Victoria Nwogu
7 Beds
Waiver

VICTORIA HOME
9704 Inaugural Way
GAITHERSBURG, MD 20879
Phone: (301) 963-8410
Contact: Victoria Karpathy
8 Beds
Waiver
VILLA BELLE MOON ASSISTED LIVING INC
6305 TUCKERMAN LANE
ROCKVILLE, MD 20852
Phone: (240) 644-8399
Contact: Marie Mona vivens
8 Beds
---

WARM HEART FAMILY ASSISTANCE LIVING
18441 CROWNSGATE CIRCLE
GERMANTOWN, MD 20874
Phone: (301) 515-3096
Contact: Constance Robinson
8 Beds
Waiver

WELLNESS TOUCH CARE
15911 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVENUE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20905
Phone: (301) 525-8087
Contact: Mary Berry, RN
5 Beds
---

WINTERGROWTH - MONTGOMERY CENTER
18110 PRINCE PHILIP DRIVE
OLNEY, MD 20832
Phone: (301) 774-7501
Contact: Margaret Burba
16 Beds
Waiver

WOODS #1612
1612 HICKORY KNOLL ROAD
SANDY SPRING, MD 20860
Phone: (301) 924-3877
Contact: Karyna Balbuera
16 Beds
Waiver

WOODS #1614
1614 HICKORY KNOLL ROAD
SANDY SPRING, MD 20860
Phone: (301) 924-1228
Contact: Karyna Balbuena
16 Beds
Waiver

WOODS #1616
1616 Hickory Knoll Road
SANDY SPRING, MD 20860
Phone: (301) 924-3877
Contact: KARYNA BALBUENA
16 Beds
Waiver
PRINCE GEORGE’S COUNTY

ABLE HANDS HEALTHCARE SERVICES II
8701 CRANDALL ROAD
LANHAM, MD 20706
Phone: (301) 577-4430
Contact: Dorothy Nwaneri
8 Beds
---

ABUNDANT LOVE HOMES
11214 SNOWDEN POND ROAD
LAUREL, MD 20708
Phone: (202) 330-6655
Contact: Dada Lyonga
5 Beds
---

ACE ASSISTED LIVING
12704 MILAN WAY
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (301) 306-5200
Contact: Cheryl Thomas
8 Beds
---

ACM CONTRACTING II
420 BALBOA AVENUE
CAPITOL HEIGHTS, MD 20743
Phone: (301) 735-0176
Contact: Gloria Turner
4 Beds
---

ADELPHI ASSISTED LIVING
10309 GLENMORE DRIVE
ADELPHI, MD 20783
Phone: (301) 434-5590
Contact: Subramanian Varadarajan
8 Beds
---

ADELPHI HOUSE I
8402 RAMBLER DRIVE
ADELPHI, MD 20783
Phone: (301) 422-7548
Contact: Eustel Farrell
8 Beds
---

ADELPHI HOUSE III
2700 RAMBLER PLACE
ADELPHI, MD 20783
Phone: (301) 422-7548
Contact: Kathleen Green-Stokes
5 Beds
---

AGAPE ASSISTED LIVING
6427 24TH PLACE
HYATTSVILLE, MD 20782
Phone: (301) 789-6101
Contact: Sharon Brooks
6 Beds
---

AMAZING GRACE SENIOR CARE
6710 PARKWOOD STREET
HYATTSVILLE, MD 20784
Phone: (301) 772-2630
Contact: Leonie Banks
4 Beds
---

ANCHORED BY CARE PERSONAL TOUCH HOME CARE LLC
6410 LAMONT DRIVE
NEW CARROLLTON, MD 20784
Phone: (301) 552-1418
Contact: Angela Carroll
4 Beds
---

ANDREW’S ASSISTED LIVING SERVICES, INC
13227 INGLESIDE DRIVE
BELTSVILLE, MD 20705
Phone: (301) 572-4761
Contact: Geetangeli Doodnauth
5 Beds
---

ANGEL ASSISTED LIVING
8919 HICKORY HILL AVENUE
LANHAM, MD 20706
Phone: (301) 577-0929
Contact: Angeline S. Ughiovhe
8 Beds
Waiver
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANGEL ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>3407 MARLBOROUGH COURT</td>
<td>(301) 935-5253</td>
<td>Angelina Ughiouhe</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGEL ASSISTED LIVING II</td>
<td>12618 KORNETT LANE</td>
<td>(301) 464-0607</td>
<td>Angelina Ughiovhe</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGEL ASSISTED LIVING LLC</td>
<td>2509 KITMORE LANE</td>
<td>(301) 805-6799</td>
<td>Angel Ughiovhe, RN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGEL SQUARE INC</td>
<td>2306 BRETON DRIVE</td>
<td>(202) 397-4800</td>
<td>Oluwatoyin Olayinka</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGELS ALERT CARE INC</td>
<td>5502 75TH AVENUE</td>
<td>(301) 577-5954</td>
<td>Badjowa Nyan</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGELS WORLD SERVICES, INC.</td>
<td>7002 RIVERDALE ROAD</td>
<td>(240) 354-5609</td>
<td>Mary Akisanya</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNE DALTON HOME</td>
<td>13220 IDLEWILD DRIVE</td>
<td>(410) 721-3638</td>
<td>Kelly Dalton</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARK ASSISTED LIVING, LLC</td>
<td>16303 AYRWOOD LANE</td>
<td>(301) 318-2700</td>
<td>Nnamdi Gabriel Ikegwu</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AROUND THE CLOCK SENIOR CARE</td>
<td>3602 VILLAGE DRIVE NORTH</td>
<td>(301) 574-2780</td>
<td>Doretha Wills</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSURANCE ELDER CARE</td>
<td>9115 SAINT ANDREWS PLACE</td>
<td>(301) 935-0007</td>
<td>Joel Bullard</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT HOME AWAY FROM HOME LLC</td>
<td>1100 DUMFRIES STREET</td>
<td>(301) 257-7009</td>
<td>Darlene Hawkins</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTUMN MEADOWS III</td>
<td>12620 KAVANAUGH LANE</td>
<td>(301) 262-0123</td>
<td>Susan Masters</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Contact Name</td>
<td>Beds</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTUMN MEADOWS IV</td>
<td>12619 KAVAUGH LANE</td>
<td>(301) 262-0123</td>
<td>Karen Saunders</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOWIE, MD 20715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRCHWOOD GROUP HOME I</td>
<td>1602 JARVIS AVENUE</td>
<td>(301) 567-8190</td>
<td>Diann Keye</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OXON HILL, MD 20745</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZALEA ASSISTED LIVING, LLC</td>
<td>4600 EAST WEST HIGHWAY</td>
<td>(301) 927-0271</td>
<td>Jennie L. Pelc</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RIVERDALE, MD 20737</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELTSVILLE ELDERLY CARE HOME I</td>
<td>13022 INGLESIDE DRIVE</td>
<td>(301) 572-2428</td>
<td>Stella Sathya</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BELTSVILLE, MD 20705</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELTSVILLE ELDERLY CARE HOME III</td>
<td>13020 INGLESIDE DRIVE</td>
<td>(301) 572-2428</td>
<td>Stella Dhason</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BELTSVILLE, MD 20705</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLESSED HOME</td>
<td>6614 EDGEMERE DRIVE</td>
<td>(240) 318-2968</td>
<td>Gwendolyn Daniels</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAMP SPRINGS, MD 20748</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLESSED ROSA</td>
<td>6503 PINE LANE DRIVE</td>
<td>(301) 735-3881</td>
<td>Sister Rezan Mehanzel</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUITLAND, MD 20746</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOKALBEE, LLC</td>
<td>10906 TYRONE DRIVE</td>
<td>(443) 801-7329</td>
<td>Kwaku Boah</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20772</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWIE ASSISTED LIVING, INC.</td>
<td>12001 LANHAM SEVERN ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 352-3642</td>
<td>Tatjana Aldag</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOWIE, MD 20720</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BREN DALE RESIDENTIAL HOME, LLC
2622 LACKAWANNA STREET
ADELPHI, MD 20783
Phone: (301) 445-8111
Contact: Brenda Harper
5 Beds

---

BRIGHT’S HOME FOR ASSISTED LIVING
9504 TEMPLE HILL ROAD
CLINTON, MD 20735
Phone: (240) 318-3373
Contact: Joan Bright
3 Beds

---

CANDICE CARES
6824 FURMAN PARKWAY
RIVERDALE, MD 20737
Phone: (301) 577-2390
Contact: Gracelyn Drakes, RN
5 Beds
Waiver

---

CANDICE CARES AT WEBBWOOD 2
11109 WEBBWOOD COURT
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20774
Phone: (301) 333-0240
Contact: Gracelyn V. Drakes
5 Beds

---

CANDICE CARES AT WEBBWOOD COURT
11112 WEBBWOOD COURT
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20774
Phone: (301) 333-0240
Contact: Gracelyn Drakes
8 Beds

---

CANTERBURY HOUSE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
3904 CANTERBURY WAY
TEMPLE HILLS, MD 20748
Phone: (301) 630-4438
Contact: Brenda Countee
8 Beds
Waiver

---

CARING COVE ASSISTED LIVING
1727 KEOKEE COURT
HYATTSVILLE, MD 20783
Phone: (301) 434-8569
Contact: Learah Bailey
5 Beds

---

CARING HEARTS & HANDS AL & ELDER CARE INC.
13201 IRIS COURT
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (301) 464-3578
Contact: Barbara McDonald
8 Beds

---

CARING HEARTS ASSISTED LIVING
2707 SPINDLE LANE
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (301) 352-7457
Contact: Marcia Walker
8 Beds

---

CARING HEARTS ASSISTED LIVING II LLC
12917 VICTORIA HEIGHTS DRIVE
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (301) 464-2974
Contact: Nicole Thezard
5 Beds

---

CARING OUTREACH FOR SENIORS CORPORATION
1511 ARAGONA BOULEVARD
FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744
Phone: (301) 747-3849
Contact: Patricia Stevens
4 Beds

---

CAROL’S CARE
4015 91ST AVENUE
SPRINGDALE, MD 20774
Phone: (301) 772-3219
Contact: Carolyn Tate
5 Beds
Waiver
CASTLE OF LOVE ELDERLY CARE HOME
700 CASTLEWOOD DRIVE
LARGO, MD 20774
Phone: (301) 499-9555
Contact: Charlotte Branch
8  Beds
Waiver

CASTLE OF LOVE II ASSISTED LIVING HOME
15590 PEACH WALKER DRIVE
BOWIE, MD 20716
Phone: (301) 218-6561
Contact: Charlotte H. Branch
7  Beds
Waiver

CASTLE OF LOVE III ASSISTED LIVING HOME
14711 MOUNT CALVERT ROAD
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20772
Phone: (301) 952-9008
Contact: Andrea Richards Edwards
8  Beds
Waiver

CHELTENHAM OAKS ASSISTED LIVING
9603 ALLERTON TERRACE
CLINTON, MD 20735
Phone: (301) 356-6811
Contact: Esther Reece
5  Beds
---

CHESI CARE LLC
510 JADELEAF AVENUE
CAPITOL HEIGHTS, MD 20743
Phone: (301) 808-3713
Contact: John Che
4  Beds
Waiver

CHRISTIAN CARE HOME
4200 TAUNTON DRIVE
BELTSVILLE, MD 20705
Phone: (301) 931-0011
Contact: Christiana Yenibera
8  Beds
Waiver

CHRISTOPHER'S LOVING CARE ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY
4502 SIR WOODBURN WAY
CLINTON, MD 20735
Phone: (301) 297-7766
Contact: Lynda Diane Jones
2  Beds
---

CLARA'S PLACE I
13508 YOUNGWOOD TURN
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (301) 437-0291
Contact: Sarrazia Paul-Gillespie
5  Beds
Waiver

COLLINGTON EPISCOPAL LIFE CARE COMMUNITY, INC.
10450 LOTTSFORD ROAD
MITCHELLVILLE, MD 20721
Phone: (301) 925-9610
Contact: Michelle McKenzie, LPN
65  Beds
---

COMFORT PLACE ASSISTED LIVING
8818 CREEKWAY DRIVE
CLINTON, MD 20735
Phone: (301) 856-5039
Contact: Ruth Nia Shabazz
5  Beds
---

COMFORT STREAM ASSISTED LIVING, INC.
12509 MILLSTREAM DRIVE
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (240) 245-4086
Contact: Rona Russell-McKnight
5  Beds
---

COMPASSIONATE CARE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
2214 PECAN LANE
BOWIE, MD 20716
Phone: (301) 249-0889
Contact: Marcia Walker
5  Beds
---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assisted Living Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONSTANT CARE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>1213 DOEWOOD LANE, CAPITOL HEIGHTS, MD 20743</td>
<td>(301) 357-3483</td>
<td>Charlene Jefferson</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORKRAN HOUSE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC</td>
<td>5300 CORKRAN LANE, TEMPLE HILLS, MD 20748</td>
<td>(301) 894-3061</td>
<td>Brenda Countee</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVENANT ASSISTED LIVING HOME</td>
<td>6400 NAVAL AVENUE, LANHAM, MD 20706</td>
<td>(301) 404-6377</td>
<td>Mary Bynum</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVENANT CARE SERVICES</td>
<td>802 CYPRESS POINT CIRCLE, MITCHELLEVILLE, MD 20721</td>
<td>(240) 441-1922</td>
<td>Philomina Ezeofor</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR CARE OF BOND MILL</td>
<td>16408 BOND MILL ROAD, LAUREL, MD 20707</td>
<td>(301) 483-0777</td>
<td>Christine David</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR CARE OF LAUREL</td>
<td>6103 PARKWAY DRIVE, LAUREL, MD 20707</td>
<td>(301) 483-0001</td>
<td>Christine David</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRESCENT CITIES CHARITIES, INC.</td>
<td>4409 EAST WEST HIGHWAY, RIVERDALE, MD 20737</td>
<td>(301) 699-2000</td>
<td>Anne Marie Barnett, RN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANNEWYL OF LAUREL LLC</td>
<td>11504 BASSWOOD COURT, LAUREL, MD 20708</td>
<td>(301) 497-1852</td>
<td>Quentis Scott</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE’S IDEAL ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY, INC.</td>
<td>10703 POOKEY WAY, LARGO, MD 20774</td>
<td>(301) 336-2807</td>
<td>Delores Jackson-Grutz</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIGNITY ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY (DALF) LLC</td>
<td>4907 FOX STREET, COLLEGE PARK, MD 20740</td>
<td>(240) 223-3922</td>
<td>Miriam Oparaugo</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIVINE VILLA ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>14535 CANDY HILL ROAD, UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20772</td>
<td>(301) 806-8033</td>
<td>Olutoyin Idowu</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAGLE COMFORT CARE</td>
<td>7909 WEBSTER LANE, FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744</td>
<td>(240) 244-5118</td>
<td>Rotimi Shittu</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EBENEZER SENIOR AND WELLNESS SERVICES II
1309 PALM LANE
BOWIE, MD 20716
Phone: (301) 249-2542
Contact: Valentine Parillon
5 Beds
Waiver

EBY ASSISTED LIVING
910 PARK TERRACE
FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744
Phone: (240) 644-3060
Contact: Charity Oli
8 Beds
Waiver

EBY HEALTH SERVICES II
10238 OLD FORT ROAD
FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744
Phone: (240) 644-3060
Contact: Charity Oli
5 Beds
---

EIGHTH AVENUE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
6406 8TH AVENUE
HYATTSVILLE, MD 20783
Phone: (240) 367-7040
Contact: LaTosha Boyce
5 Beds
Waiver

ELDERLY WORLD - LANDOVER
2011 KENT VILLAGE DRIVE
LANHAM, MD 20785
Phone: (301) 772-1090
Contact: Juanita Walker
8 Beds
Waiver

ELDERLY WORLD - LANHAM
8801 Crandall Road
LANHAM, MD 20706
Phone: (301) 306-9407
Contact: Juanita Walker
8 Beds
Waiver

ELIZABETH MANOR II
9313 LANHAM SEVERN ROAD
LANHAM, MD 20706
Phone: (301) 731-3041
Contact: HERMIN E. ROWE
10 Beds
---

ELSYE’S PLACE ASSISTED LIVING LLC
15611 PEACH WALKER DRIVE
BOWIE, MD 20716
Phone: (301) 476-9316
Contact: Paula Charles
8 Beds
---

ELYRIC’S AMAZING CARE ONE
1501 DELMONT LANE
TAKOMA PARK, MD 20912
Phone: (301) 963-7264
Contact: Elvira Cabling
6 Beds
Waiver

ELYRIC’S AMAZING CARE TWO
1942 SARATOGA DRIVE
ADELPHI, MD 20783
Phone: (301) 963-7264
Contact: Elvira Cabling
7 Beds
Waiver

EMERITUS AT WOODWARD ESTATES
14997 HEALTH CENTER DRIVE
BOWIE, MD 20716
Phone: (301) 464-4400
Contact: Sandra Oliver
100 Beds
---

EVA CARE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
12203 RARITAN LANE
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (301) 262-0327
Contact: Victoria Akpan
5 Beds
---
EVNS FAMILY CARE, INC
2102 HAMPSHIRE DRIVE
ADELPHI, MD 20783
Phone: (301) 445-1705
Contact: Valsa Samuel
5 Beds
Waiver

FAIRDAY ASSISTED LIVING I, INC.
7606 GAMBIER DRIVE
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20772
Phone: (301) 868-0240
Contact: Dorothy Fairweather
5 Beds
---

FAMILY EXTENSIONS ELDER CARE SERVICES
5309 REDD LANE
TEMPLE HILLS, MD 20748
Phone: (301) 449-3181
Contact: Melony R. Black
3 Beds
---

FAMILY PLUS ASSISTED LIVING I
9007 PINEVIEW LANE
CLINTON, MD 20735
Phone: (301) 877-7909
Contact: Doris Gibbs
4 Beds
Waiver

FAMILY PLUS ASSISTED LIVING II
5708 CENTER DRIVE
TEMPLE HILLS, MD 20748
Phone: (301) 702-1500
Contact: Doris Gibbs
5 Beds
Waiver

FAMILY PLUS ASSISTED LIVING III
6802 BURCHHILL ROAD
BRANDYWINE, MD 20613
Phone: (301) 782-4524
Contact: Doris Gibbs
8 Beds
---

FINE LIVING CARE
4605 NAVY DAY PLACE
SUITE, MD 20746
Phone: (301) 736-1389
Contact: Tasha Coleman
5 Beds
---

FINE LIVING CARE II
3903 CLARK STREET
CAPITOL HEIGHTS, MD 20743
Phone: (301) 409-1366
Contact: Tasha Coleman
5 Beds
Waiver

FLOWERS GOLDEN HAVEN ASSISTED LIVING, INC
3504 MASE LANE
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (301) 395-7222
Contact: Elaine E. Brown
5 Beds
---

FRIENDLY & QUALITY CARE ASSISTED LIVING
8511 PORTSMOUTH DRIVE
LAUREL, MD 20708
Phone: (310) 604-6133
Contact: Rossie Wasir Musika
5 Beds
---

GENTLE STEPS ASSISTED LIVING
6108 63RD PLACE
RIVERDALE, MD 20737
Phone: (301) 699-7909
Contact: Patricia M. Budd
8 Beds
Waiver

GEORGE’S ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY
6908 NOAH DRIVE
FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744
Phone: (301) 248-6849
Contact: Margaret George, RN
5 Beds
---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOLDEN AGE AT AVALON</td>
<td>2900 TARRAGON LANE</td>
<td>BOWIE, MD 20715</td>
<td>(301) 262-0523</td>
<td>Fran Blacker</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDEN MANOR</td>
<td>7600 WOODYARD FARM ROAD</td>
<td>UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20772</td>
<td>(240) 353-9488</td>
<td>Bernice M. Narvaez</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDEN TOUCH CARE</td>
<td>4302 SARASOTA PLACE</td>
<td>BELTSVILLE, MD 20705</td>
<td>(301) 937-6245</td>
<td>Daunett Samuda</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRACIE'S PLACE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>9109 NATAHALA PLACE</td>
<td>CLINTON, MD 20735</td>
<td>(301) 297-7908</td>
<td>Veronica N. Boggs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAT INSPIRATION ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY</td>
<td>5218 57TH AVENUE</td>
<td>RIVERDALE, MD 20737</td>
<td>(301) 699-0543</td>
<td>Lillian Jones-Rivers</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN HAVEN ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>11509 BURNING TREE COURT</td>
<td>BOWIE, MD 20721</td>
<td>(301) 336-0684</td>
<td>Venice Green</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANNAH'S HEART, INC</td>
<td>8106 HIGHLAND MEADOWS DRIVE</td>
<td>CLINTON, MD 20735</td>
<td>(301) 633-7087</td>
<td>Janice A. Walker-Osborne</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAPPY LIVING</td>
<td>13111 FALLING WATER COURT</td>
<td>BOWIE, MD 20720</td>
<td>(301) 262-0585</td>
<td>Rachel S. Massey</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARBOR PARK ESTATES ASSISTED LIVING PROGRAM (HPEAL)</td>
<td>625 RIVER BEND ROAD</td>
<td>FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744</td>
<td>(240) 253-2116</td>
<td>Loretta Caldwell-Thompson</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEART OF HOPE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>9003 VARNUM STREET</td>
<td>LANHAM, MD 20706</td>
<td>(301) 306-6703</td>
<td>Erica Robinson</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEARTFIELDS AT BOWIE</td>
<td>7600 LAUREL BOWIE ROAD</td>
<td>BOWIE, MD 20715</td>
<td>(301) 805-8422</td>
<td>Leslie Ray</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEARTLAND PERSONAL CARE HOME</td>
<td>6001 HILLMEADE ROAD</td>
<td>BOWIE, MD 20720</td>
<td>(301) 809-0777</td>
<td>Morifat Lawal</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Beds</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELPING HANDS</td>
<td>6001 63RD AVENUE</td>
<td>(301) 209-0571</td>
<td>Delois Bynum</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENSON CREEK HOUSE, LLC</td>
<td>5075 TEMPLE HILL ROAD</td>
<td>(240) 416-5677</td>
<td>Diane Poindexter</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH SPIRITS HOME ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>7703 DON DRIVE</td>
<td>(301) 868-2279</td>
<td>Elizabeth Self</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLHAVEN ASSISTED LIVING NURSING &amp;</td>
<td>3210 POWDER MILL ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 937-3939</td>
<td>Wesley Malin</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REHABILITATION</td>
<td>ADELPHI, MD 20783</td>
<td>(301) 249-3939</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME AWAY FROM HOME ASSISTED LIVING LLC</td>
<td>2419 SHADYSIDE AVENUE</td>
<td>(301) 669-1986</td>
<td>Keisha Ritter</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME AWAY FROM HOME, LLC</td>
<td>4002 INGRAHAM STREET</td>
<td>(301) 209-0333</td>
<td>Janie Dixon</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSE OF GRACE</td>
<td>16404 POINTER RIDGE DRIVE</td>
<td>(301) 390-5351</td>
<td>Donna Johnson</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSE OF JOSEPH</td>
<td>4801 PARKMONT LANE</td>
<td>(301) 627-1119</td>
<td>Jaqueline Harrison</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSE OF LOVE</td>
<td>9813 JACQUELINE DRIVE</td>
<td>(301) 248-6151</td>
<td>Agnes Davis</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSE OF LOVE II</td>
<td>2804 CRICKLEWOOD DRIVE</td>
<td>(301) 248-6151</td>
<td>James &amp; Agnes Davis</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNTER'S PROFESSIONAL ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>1908 SOUTHWOOD COURT</td>
<td>(301) 249-3939</td>
<td>Cynthia Myers</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTER, INC</td>
<td>MITCHELLVILLE, MD 20721</td>
<td>(240) 432-2674</td>
<td>Emma Lawler</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IN LOVING HANDS
8402 LUCILLE COURT
FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744
Phone: (301) 248-4256
Contact: Carlos Watson
5 Beds
Waiver

INDEPENDENCE COURT OF HYATTSVILLE
5821 QUEENS CHAPEL ROAD
HYATTSVILLE, MD 20782
Phone: (301) 699-7900
Contact: Marla Von Stein
130 Beds

INNOVATIVE ASSISTED LIVING
6726 LONGRIDGE DRIVE
LANHAM, MD 20706
Phone: (240) 949-2730
Contact: CHRISTOPHER AZOROH
5 Beds

INTEGRATED HEALTHCARE ASSISTED LIVING
7101 FITZPATRICK DRIVE
LAUREL, MD 20707
Phone: (301) 498-2028
Contact: Mary Ann Okudoh
8 Beds
Waiver

INTEGRATED HEALTHCARE SERVICES
15812 KERR ROAD
LAUREL, MD 20707
Phone: (301) 498-8205
Contact: Christian Iwuchukwu
8 Beds

JESUS IS TENDER LOVING CARE
4905 IVERSON PLACE
TEMPLE HILLS, MD 20748
Phone: (301) 505-0063
Contact: Nancy Baker
8 Beds

JOBEAN ASSISTED LIVING
9608 GEENA NICOLE DRIVE
CLINTON, MD 20735
Phone: (202) 403-7311
Contact: Phebzan Morgan
5 Beds
Waiver

LEISURE HOME I, INC.
6626 24TH AVENUE
HYATTSVILLE, MD 20782
Phone: (301) 559-1078
Contact: Patricia Waite
7 Beds

LIFESPRINGS ELDERCARE #3
5208 LANSING DRIVE
TEMPLE HILLS, MD 20748
Phone: (301) 449-0322
Contact: Fay Hutchinson
8 Beds
Waiver

LIFESPRINGS ELDERCARE I
4107 BUCK CREEK ROAD
TEMPLE HILLS, MD 20748
Phone: (301) 894-4255
Contact: Fay Hutchinson
8 Beds
Waiver

LIFESPRINGS ELDERCARE II
6207 JOYCE DRIVE
TEMPLE HILLS, MD 20748
Phone: (301) 449-0322
Contact: Joseph Hutchinson
8 Beds
Waiver

LOVING HOME 2
4870 66TH AVENUE
HYATTSVILLE, MD 20784
Phone: (301) 583-7508
Contact: Joyce Richardson
8 Beds

LUMINOUS CARE SERVICES
5002 78TH AVENUE
HYATTSVILLE, MD 20784
Phone: (301) 577-4247
Contact: Adetutu Akinbayo
4 Beds
---

MAJESTIC ASSISTED LIVING HOME 2
2204 PECAN LANE
BOWIE, MD 20716
Phone: (301) 868-8586
Contact: Hawa Johns
8 Beds
---

MALTA HOUSE - NORTH
4916 LASALLE ROAD
HYATTSVILLE, MD 20782
Phone: (301) 699-8600
Contact: Elisabeth Orchard
15 Beds
Waiver

MALTA HOUSE - SOUTH
4918 LASALLE ROAD
HYATTSVILLE, MD 20782
Phone: (301) 699-8600
Contact: Elisabeth Orchard
16 Beds
Waiver

MAMA'S CARE ASSISTED LIVING
4111 EAST WEST HIGHWAY
HYATTSVILLE, MD 20782
Phone: (240) 764-5621
Contact: Regina Isong
5 Beds
Waiver

MAMIE'S LOVING CARE II
522 KISCONKO TURN
FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744
Phone: (301) 839-6204
Contact: Mamie L. Young
8 Beds
Waiver

MAMIE'S LOVING CARE III
6409 CARRICK PLACE
TEMPLE HILLS, MD 20748
Phone: (301) 894-0078
Contact: Mamie L. Young
5 Beds
---

MARANDI ASSISTED LIVING INC
4305 REGENT LANE
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (301) 850-1619
Contact: Samuel Nimako
5 Beds
Waiver

MICLEAN CARE ASSISTED LIVING
13300 OVERBROOK LANE
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (240) 206-9635
Contact: Rose Karikari
8 Beds
Waiver

MIKE-WILLIAM ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY LLC
7404 BEN DRIVE
OXON HILL, MD 20745
Phone: (301) 792-1002
Contact: Eucharia Ogu
8 Beds
---

MIRACLE ASSISTED LIVING
12113 DONNYBROOK DRIVE
FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744
Phone: (410) 203-7558
Contact: Bryan D. Short
8 Beds
Waiver

MISSION OF FAITH ASSISTED LIVING LLC
6109 84TH AVENUE
NEW CARROLLTON, MD 20784
Phone: (240) 770-8896
Contact: Sharon J. Brown
2 Beds
---
MONIQUE'S HOME ASSISTED LIVING, INC  
11329 FRANCES DRIVE  
BELTSVILLE, MD 20705  
Phone: (240) 542-4019  
Contact: Marie Louise Soumah  
5 Beds

MOORE'S HOME  
1603 ROBERT LEWIS AVENUE  
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20774  
Phone: (301) 350-7136  
Contact: Lola Moore  
5 Beds

MORNING STAR ASSISTED LIVING  
13311 SANTA ANITA ROAD  
LAUREL, MD 20708  
Phone: (301) 604-0971  
Contact: Mae D. Anderson  
5 Beds

MORNINGSIDE HOUSE OF LAUREL  
7700 CHERRY LANE  
LAUREL, MD 20707  
Phone: (301) 725-2220  
Contact: Sherlita Chapman  
120 Beds  
Waiver

MY PARENT'S PLACE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC  
12613 WALLACE LANE  
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20772  
Phone: (301) 254-8643  
Contact: Nefetari Smith-Alghali  
5 Beds

NEW HORIZON ASSISTED LIVING LLC  
1104 ANDEAN GOOSE WAY  
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20774  
Phone: (301) 218-7543  
Contact: Mayleen Somerset-McIntosh  
5 Beds

NEWBEGIN CARE HOME  
2200 SARANAC STREET  
ADELPHI, MD 20783  
Phone: (240) 271-7260  
Contact: Sundara Devaraj  
5 Beds  
Waiver

NEWBEGIN CARE HOME (2)  
2505 BUCKLodge ROAD  
ADELPHI, MD 20783  
Phone: (202) 470-5568  
Contact: Sundara Joy Devaraj  
4 Beds

NORFIELD ACRES I  
5501 NORFIELD ROAD  
CAPITOL HEIGHTS, MD 20743  
Phone: (301) 735-0596  
Contact: Joyce Elmore-Archer  
8 Beds  
Waiver

NORFIELD ACRES II  
5410 NORFIELD ROAD  
CAPITOL HEIGHTS, MD 20743  
Phone: (301) 420-1176  
Contact: Lee Archer  
5 Beds

NORTHVIEW CONGREGATE  
8607 NORTH DRIVE  
CLINTON, MD 20735  
Phone: (301) 868-0021  
Contact: Sadet Tyler  
5 Beds  
Waiver

NU-CONCEPT HOME FINDING, INC  
3401 VILLAGE DRIVE NORTH  
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20772  
Phone: (301) 780-8908  
Contact: Kwaku Boah  
5 Beds  
Waiver
OAO HEALTHCARE, LLC
6406 TIFFANY COURT
LANHAM, MD 20706
Phone: (301) 552-0107
Contact: Felix Oloyede
4 Beds
---

PARADISE ACRES ASSISTED LIVING
11500 TOMMY COURT
BOWIE, MD 20721
Phone: (301) 218-5288
Contact: Barbara Wright
4 Beds
Waiver

PEACEFUL LIFE ASSISTED LIVING CRESTVIEW MANOR
7029 GROVETON DRIVE
CLINTON, MD 20735
Phone: (301) 868-6198
Contact: Charity Barrett
8 Beds
---

PEACEFUL LIFE ASSISTED LIVING RAMBLING HILLS
1027 BUTTERWORTH LANE
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20774
Phone: (301) 350-7877
Contact: Orisha Watkins-Brown
5 Beds
Waiver

PHASE II LIVING, LLC
4609 SHARON ROAD
CAMP SPRINGS, MD 20748
Phone: (240) 278-5625
Contact: Rene Cooper
4 Beds
---

PHENOMENAL CARE ASSISTED LIVING
13303 OVERBROOK LANE
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (240) 419-4216
Contact: Sytina J. Smith
5 Beds
---

PRESTIGE LOVING CARE, INC
419 ASHLEAF AVENUE
CAPITOL HEIGHTS, MD 20743
Phone: (301) 333-0410
Contact: Linda Yvonne Williams
4 Beds
---

PRINCE OF PEACE ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY
213 SURREY CIRCLE DRIVE S
FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744
Phone: (240) 205-6978
Contact: Sonja Prince
5 Beds
---

PROVIDENCE ASSISTED LIVING
15006 DUNLEIGH DRIVE
BOWIE, MD 20721
Phone: (301) 390-9484
Contact: Matilda Sillah
5 Beds
---

PSALM 23 SENIOR CITIZEN CARE
700 61ST AVENUE
CAPITOL HEIGHTS, MD 20743
Phone: (301) 925-9674
Contact: Teena Fletcher
4 Beds
---

QUALITY CARE HOME
303 CORLA DRIVE
OXON HILL, MD 20745
Phone: (301) 686-0809
Contact: Lourdes L Camson
6 Beds
---

QUALITY CARE HOMES
7916 ESTHER DRIVE
OXON HILL, MD 20745
Phone: (301) 686-1308
Contact: Lourdes L. Camson
6 Beds
---
QUALITY CARE PROVIDERS, LLC
3230 POWDER MILL ROAD
HYATTSVILLE, MD 20783
Phone: (240) 965-7641
Contact: Patricia Sardio
5 Beds
Waiver

REFRESHING SPRINGS ASSISTED LIVING
12301 KEMMERTON LANE
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (301) 352-7240
Contact: Vida Robb
5 Beds

---

REFRESHING SPRINGS ASSISTED LIVING AT NEW CARROLLT
6604 ADRIAN STREET
NEW CARROLLTON, MD 20784
Phone: (240) 486-9899
Contact: Vida Robb
5 Beds
Waiver

RENE’S HOUSE
12323 WHITEHALL DRIVE
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (301) 464-8131
Contact: Mary Rogers
8 Beds
Waiver

RESIDENCE ON GREENBELT (THE)
9885 GREENBELT ROAD
LANHAM, MD 20706
Phone: (301) 486-1590
Contact: Christopher Jackson
6 Beds
---

RIDERVILLE ASSISTED LIVING LLC
13205 CLARINGTON COURT
LAUREL, MD 20708
Phone: (301) 604-7118
Contact: Mae D Anderson
7 Beds
---

RITA’S ADULT HOME CARE
1501 BROOKE ROAD
CAPITOL HEIGHTS, MD 20743
Phone: (301) 568-3054
Contact: Rita Burgess
6 Beds
Waiver

RITA’S ADULT HOME CARE II
5607 JEFFERSON HEIGHTS DRIVE
CAPITOL HEIGHTS, MD 20743
Phone: (301) 925-8068
Contact: Rita Burgess
8 Beds
Waiver

ROBISAN ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY
8443 BATES DRIVE
BOWIE, MD 20720
Phone: (301) 922-6802
Contact: Karen A Robertson Sanchez
5 Beds
---

ROSE’S PLACE - BOWIE
13426 OVERBROOK LANE
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (301) 218-1015
Contact: Maya Garrett
8 Beds
Waiver

ROSE’S PLACE, INC.
11311 SHERRINGTON COURT
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20774
Phone: (301) 499-4169
Contact: Rosemary Garrett
8 Beds
Waiver

ROYAL CARE ASSISTED LIVING
11818 TREGIOVO PLACE
FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744
Phone: (301) 203-2383
Contact: Rena’ Vaughn Atkinson
5 Beds
---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assisted Living Facility</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S &amp; U ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>11105 Cherry Hill Road</td>
<td>(301) 937-2715</td>
<td>Usha Khandagale</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMARITAN HOUSE, USA, LLC</td>
<td>304 Careybrook Lane</td>
<td>(301) 567-5549</td>
<td>Esther Kim</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARAH'S PLACE</td>
<td>10411 Ourslers Park Drive</td>
<td>(301) 877-7592</td>
<td>Sarah J. Howard</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENIOR QUALITY HOME CARE I</td>
<td>4208 Leisure Drive</td>
<td>(301) 899-8778</td>
<td>Wilma Burgess</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENIOR'S PLACE</td>
<td>5034 Mangum Road</td>
<td>(301) 345-2168</td>
<td>Thelma Martin</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERENITY ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>6301 Armand Boyd Way</td>
<td>(301) 937-3828</td>
<td>Sylvester Burchell</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAMROCK HOME</td>
<td>9303 Pella Place</td>
<td>(301) 877-0303</td>
<td>Eugertha Morris</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHANTHI HOME II</td>
<td>6500 Old Sandy Spring Road</td>
<td>(301) 725-8799</td>
<td>Ramu Arumugam</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHANTI HOME</td>
<td>6410 Old Sandy Spring Road</td>
<td>(301) 725-8799</td>
<td>Vasanthi Ethurajoo</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHANTI HOME III</td>
<td>6406 Old Sandy Spring Road</td>
<td>(301) 758-0991</td>
<td>Vasanthi Arumugam</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER SWAN ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>6512 Rosemont Street</td>
<td>(301) 343-5686</td>
<td>Jeanine Swan</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNOW WHITE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>3513 Mase Lane</td>
<td>(301) 805-4618</td>
<td>Justina Kotei</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPRINGTIME HOME I
3708 WARNER AVENUE
HYATTSVILLE, MD 20784
Phone: (301) 324-7130
Contact: Delta Dixon
7 Beds
Waiver

SPRINGTIME HOME II
12306 MELODY TURN
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (301) 324-2042
Contact: Rose Bowen
8 Beds
Waiver

SPRINGTIME HOME III
13308 YORKTOWN DRIVE
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (301) 324-2042
Contact: Beverly James
8 Beds
Waiver

SPRINGTIME HOME IV
804 CYPRESS POINT CIRCLE
MITCHELLVILLE, MD 20721
Phone: (301) 324-2042
Contact: Sheena Watson
8 Beds
Waiver

SPRINGTIME HOME V
12506 CHALFORD LANE
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (301) 262-3372
Contact: Angela Grant
6 Beds
Waiver

ST MICHAEL’S CROSSING
4103 ETHAN THOMAS DRIVE
CLINTON, MD 20735
Phone: (301) 449-3336
Contact: Sarah Howard
5 Beds
---

ST. TERESA’S RESIDENCE, INC
11805 BASSWOOD DRIVE
LAUREL, MD 20708
Phone: (301) 953-3065
Contact: Juliana Garcia
8 Beds
Waiver

STARCARE PARTNERS
7211 LEONA STREET
DISTRICT HEIGHTS, MD 20747
Phone: (301) 203-8382
Contact: Chandra Alade
7 Beds
Waiver

STRATFORD MANOR INCORPORATED
11306 CHANTILLY LANE
MITCHELLVILLE, MD 20721
Phone: (301) 352-2467
Contact: Dellouris Hepburn
5 Beds
---

SUNSET HOME FOR THE ELDERLY
6 NORAIR AVENUE
HYATTSVILLE, MD 20785
Phone: (301) 218-6304
Contact: Alice A. Mahan
4 Beds
---

SURE HEALTH ASSISTED LIVING
10402 MEADOWRIDGE LANE
BOWIE, MD 20721
Phone: (240) 645-6283
Contact: Uche Okeke
5 Beds
---

TAFT AND ULYSSES’ HOUSE
6813 LOUISE LANE
CLINTON, MD 20735
Phone: (240) 464-8779
Contact: Bruce D. McKoy
5 Beds
---
TEDDIE’S ASSISTED LIVING HOME
4432 39TH STREET
BRENTWOOD, MD 20722
Phone: (301) 277-3826
Contact: Theodora Peniston
4 Beds

TENDER CARE GROUP HOME
3815 24TH AVENUE
TEMPLE HILLS, MD 20748
Phone: (301) 630-6750
Contact: Cora Bryan
5 Beds
Waiver

TENDER CARE GROUP HOME, INC.
3504 SUMMIT DRIVE
TEMPLE HILLS, MD 20748
Phone: (301) 505-2431
Contact: Cora Bryan
5 Beds
Waiver

TENDER LOVE & CARE
822 COX AVENUE
HYATTSVILLE, MD 20783
Phone: (301) 853-7942
Contact: Keturah Boyce
4 Beds
Waiver

TOTAL CARE ONE
2304 MATTHEW HENSON AVENUE
LANDOVER, MD 20785
Phone: (301) 322-7036
Contact: Sylvia Hughes
4 Beds

TRINITY CARE
6115 LANDOVER ROAD
CHEVERLY, MD 20785
Phone: (301) 661-8535
Contact: Margaret Mbagwu
8 Beds

WELLBEING ASSISTED LIVING
10815 PLEASANT ACRES DRIVE
HYATTSVILLE, MD 20783
Phone: (301) 442-2138
Contact: Julie M. Kim
5 Beds
Waiver

WHEE CARE SERVICES UNLIMITED II
2419 RAMBLEWOOD DRIVE
DISTRICT HEIGHTS, MD 20747
Phone: (301) 516-9517
Contact: Linda Murphy
4 Beds
Waiver

WILLBUR ASSISTED LIVING
1401 ALICIA DRIVE
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20774
Phone: (240) 334-4032
Contact: Novella Jackson, RN
5 Beds

WILLIAMS HOUSE ASSISTED LIVING & RESPITE CARE #2
13203 MUSCOVY COURT
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20774
Phone: (301) 249-3691
Contact: Marliyatu Jalloh
8 Beds

WILLIAMS HOUSE ASSISTED LIVING AND RESPITE CARE
3702 LADOVA WAY
SPRINGDALE, MD 20774
Phone: (301) 386-3952
Contact: Daniel Minah
5 Beds
Waiver

WOODMORE HOUSE ASSISTED LIVING, INC
1717 LARGO ROAD
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20774
Phone: (301) 925-1515
Contact: Alissa John
110 Beds
Waiver
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Bed Count</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOOLRIDGE MANOR I</td>
<td>6703 97TH AVENUE</td>
<td>LANHAM, MD 20706</td>
<td>(301) 459-8837</td>
<td>Carl T. Woolridge</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZION HEALTHCARE INC</td>
<td>9003 ELDON DRIVE</td>
<td>CLINTON, MD 20735</td>
<td>(301) 769-6351</td>
<td>Philomena Ebo</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEEN ANNE'S COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCADIA ASSISTED LIVING LLC</td>
<td>402 CASTLE MARINA DRIVE</td>
<td>CHESTER, MD 21619</td>
<td>(410) 212-6094</td>
<td>Donna L. Poole</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEARTLAND HOUSE</td>
<td>113 PERRYS CORNER ROAD</td>
<td>GRASONVILLE, MD 21638</td>
<td>(410) 827-4541</td>
<td>Lori Frase</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINK HILL</td>
<td>112 COLLIER ROAD</td>
<td>GRASONVILLE, MD 21638</td>
<td>(410) 827-6098</td>
<td>Andrew MacDonald</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVA TERRACE OF CHURCH HILL</td>
<td>222 WALNUT STREET</td>
<td>CHURCH HILL, MD 21623</td>
<td>(410) 556-2120</td>
<td>Pete L. Cabrales</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFE HAVEN MANOR</td>
<td>104 CHARLES STREET</td>
<td>SUDLERSVILLE, MD 21668</td>
<td>(401) 438-6004</td>
<td>Lori K. Frase</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAINT MARY'S COUNTY

CHARLOTTE HALL VETERANS HOME
29449 CHARLOTTE HALL ROAD
CHARLOTTE HALL, MD 20622
Phone: (301) 884-8171
Contact: Lyn Colburn
168 Beds

MARY ELLEN'S PERSONAL HOME CARE, INC.
21724 GARFIELD STREET
GREAT MILLS, MD 20634
Phone: (301) 862-1117
Contact: Mary Ellen Mattingly
5 Beds

ST. MARY'S HOME FOR THE ELDERLY, III, INC
22680 CEDAR LANE COURT
LEONARDTOWN, MD 20650
Phone: (301) 475-8966
Contact: Linda Morrell
49 Beds
Waiver

TAYLOR FARM ASSISTED LIVING - CHRISTOPHER HOUSE
21752 OSCAR HAYDEN ROAD
BUSHWOOD, MD 20618
Phone: (301) 769-3702
Contact: Kathy Taylor
8 Beds

TAYLOR FARM ASSISTED LIVING - RYAN
21752 OSCAR HAYDEN ROAD
BUSHWOOD, MD 20618
Phone: (301) 769-3702
Contact: Kathy Taylor
8 Beds

TAYLOR FARM ASSISTED LIVING HOME, INC.
21748 OSCAR HAYDEN ROAD
BUSHWOOD, MD 20618
Phone: (301) 769-3366
Contact: Kathy Taylor
8 Beds

TAYLOR FARM ASSISTED LIVING RILEY HOUSE
21736 OSCAR HAYDEN ROAD
BUSHWOOD, MD 20618
Phone: (301) 769-3702
Contact: Kathy Taylor
4 Beds

SOMERSET COUNTY

CHESAPEAKE COVE
203 HALL HIGHWAY
CRISFIELD, MD 21817
Phone: (410) 968-1200
Contact: Myrna W. Bozman
30 Beds

SOMERSET GARDENS
12360 PALMETTO CHURCH ROAD
PRINCESS ANNE, MD 21853
Phone: (443) 235-6375
Contact: Dee Renshaw
16 Beds
Waiver
TALBOT COUNTY

CANDLELIGHT COVE - PEACHBLOSSOM
106 WEST EARLE AVENUE
EASTON, MD 21601
Phone: (410) 770-9707
Contact: Robin Monahan
16 Beds
---

CANDLELIGHT COVE - TRED AVON
106 WEST EARLE AVENUE
EASTON, MD 21601
Phone: (410) 770-9707
Contact: Lynne Ewing
16 Beds
---

DIXON HOUSE, INC (THE)
108 NORTH HIGGINS STREET
EASTON, MD 21601
Phone: (410) 822-6661
Contact: Linda Elben
19 Beds
---

GARDENS AT WILLIAM HILL MANOR (THE)
545 CYNWOOD DRIVE
EASTON, MD 21601
Phone: (410) 819-3777
Contact: Norma Schultz, RN, NHA
88 Beds
---

HEARTFIELDS AT EASTON
700 PORT STREET
EASTON, MD 21601
Phone: (410) 820-4400
Contact: Melissa Stewart
55 Beds
---

RAYLAND ACRES I
29160 KRISMOR COURT
TRAPPE, MD 21673
Phone: (410) 820-7309
Contact: Phylis A Sanders
8 Beds
Waiver

RAYLAND ACRES, INC.
29140 KRISMOR COURT
TRAPPE, MD 21673
Phone: (410) 820-7309
Contact: John Degen
5 Beds
Waiver

**********************************************
WASHINGTON COUNTY

ASSISTED LIVING AT RAVENWOOD
1158 LUTHER DRIVE
HAGERSTOWN, MD 21740
Phone: (301) 790-3001
Contact: Jeffrey Brown
49 Beds
Waiver

AUTUMN ASSISTED LIVING
310 CAMEO DRIVE
HAGERSTOWN, MD 21740
Phone: (301) 766-9202
Contact: Sherry Porter, RN, BSN
56 Beds
---

BHAWANI MANOR CARE
9946 DOWNSVILLE PIKE
HAGERSTOWN, MD 21740
Phone: (301) 582-0003
Contact: Anita Chopra
45 Beds
Waiver

BROADMORE SENIOR LIVING
1175 PROFESSIONAL COURT
HAGERSTOWN, MD 21740
Phone: (301) 766-0066
Contact: Judy Hayes
75 Beds
Waiver

C.J.'S SENIOR CARE, INC.
145 KING STREET
HAGERSTOWN, MD 21740
Phone: (301) 791-6186
Contact: Jackie Sowers
15 Beds
Waiver

CEDAR HILL ASSISTED LIVING
12054 KEMPS MILL ROAD
WILLIAMSPORT, MD 21795
Phone: (301) 582-0122
Contact: Ruthie Zepp
3 Beds
---

CHARLOTTE'S HOME I
212 MAPLE AVENUE
BOONSBORO, MD 21713
Phone: (301) 432-2415
Contact: Charlotte Cassini
16 Beds
Waiver

CHARLOTTE'S HOME II
13715 VILLAGE MILL DRIVE
MAUGANSVILLE, MD 21767
Phone: (301) 791-2831
Contact: Kathy Ragland
15 Beds
Waiver

ELISABETH'S HOUSE
36 YANKEE DRIVE
KEEDYSVILLE, MD 21756
Phone: (301) 432-6211
Contact: Melei Lath
5 Beds
---

EMERITUS AT HAGERSTOWN
20009 ROSEBANK WAY
HAGERSTOWN, MD 21742
Phone: (301) 733-3353
Contact: Lori Love
110 Beds
Waiver

FAHRNEY-KEEDY MEMORIAL HOME, INC
8507 MAPLEVILLE ROAD
BOONSBORO, MD 21713
Phone: (301) 733-6284
Contact: Tina Moyer RN
32 Beds
Waiver

FILCARE HOME
13016 SPICKLER ROAD
CLEAR SPRING, MD 21722
Phone: (301) 842-1495
Contact: Redencion Espinosa
4 Beds
Waiver
FILCARE HOME II  
12921 SPICKLER ROAD  
CLEAR SPRING, MD 21722  
Phone: (301) 857-8113  
Contact: Nancy C. Espinosa  
3 Beds

---

GOLDEN RETREAT  
673 HIGHLAND WAY  
HAGERSTOWN, MD 21740  
Phone: (301) 393-3609  
Contact: Paulette Crockett  
5 Beds

---

GRACES HOME CARE ASSISTED LIVING, INC.  
368 WOODPOINT AVENUE  
HAGERSTOWN, MD 21740  
Phone: (240) 475-6183  
Contact: Agatha Butler  
4 Beds  
Waiver

---

HILLTOP VISTAS ASSISTED LIVING  
16505 VIRGINIA AVENUE  
WILLIAMSPORT, MD 21795  
Phone: (301) 582-1472  
Contact: Mandy Baker  
66 Beds  
Waiver

---

HOLLY PLACE  
268 SOUTH POTOMAC STREET  
HAGERSTOWN, MD 21740  
Phone: (301) 733-3008  
Contact: Melanie Davis  
15 Beds  
Waiver

---

MENNONITE FELLOWSHIP HOME, INC.  
12349 HUYETT LANE  
HAGERSTOWN, MD 21740  
Phone: (301) 733-8040  
Contact: John Witmerg  
20 Beds

---

MENNONITE HOME  
13436 MAUGANSVILLE ROAD  
MAUGANSVILLE, MD 21767  
Phone: (301) 733-5899  
Contact: James H. Miller  
17 Beds

---

SOMERFORD HOUSE - HAGERSTOWN  
10116 SHARPSBURG PIKE  
HAGERSTOWN, MD 21740  
Phone: (301) 791-9221  
Contact: Trish Hall  
55 Beds  
Waiver

---

SOMERFORD PLACE - HAGERSTOWN  
10114 SHARPSBURG PIKE  
HAGERSTOWN, MD 21740  
Phone: (301) 791-5118  
Contact: Trish Hall, CDDM  
36 Beds  
Waiver

---

TWIN OAKS 40  
40 EAST VILLAGE LANE  
WILLIAMSPORT, MD 21795  
Phone: (301) 223-7971  
Contact: Brandy Bussard  
21 Beds  
Waiver

---

TWIN OAKS ASSISTED LIVING  
44 EAST VILLAGE LANE  
WILLIAMSPORT, MD 21795  
Phone: (301) 223-5397  
Contact: Brandy Bussard  
21 Beds  
Waiver

---

VICTORIA'S MEADOWS  
12503 GARROW DRIVE  
BIG SPRING, MD 21722  
Phone: (301) 842-2104  
Contact: Carmen Lulciuc  
4 Beds
VILLAGE AT ROBINWOOD
19800 TRANQUILITY CIRCLE
HAGERSTOWN, MD 21742
Phone: (240) 420-4100
Contact: Jeffrey A. Brown
90 Beds
---

WICOMICO COUNTY

ATRIA SALISBURY
1110 HEALTHWAY DRIVE
SALISBURY, MD 21804
Phone: (410) 546-9997
Contact: Dawn Carey
82 Beds
---

CALCO'S ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
5438 SANDYHILL ROAD
QUANTICO, MD 21856
Phone: (410) 873-2118
Contact: Sandra Truitt
9 Beds
Waiver

CHESAPEAKE MANOR ASSISTED LIVING
7054 BENT PINE ROAD
WILLARDS, MD 21874
Phone: (410) 937-8888
Contact: Pam Schaffer
5 Beds
---

DELMAR MANOR ASSISTED LIVING
31093 EAST LINE ROAD
DELMAR, MD 21875
Phone: (443) 235-9368
Contact: Kelli Davey
16 Beds
---

GOLDEN GARDENS ASSISTED LIVING
7888 PARSONSBURY ROAD
PARSONSBURY, MD 21849
Phone: (410) 860-8999
Contact: Doris Renshaw
16 Beds
Waiver

JOHN B. PARSONS HOME
300 LEMMON HILL LANE
SALISBURY, MD 21801
Phone: (410) 742-1432
Contact: Carlene Paulette
64 Beds
Waiver
LAKE SIDE AT MALLARD LANDING
1109 SOUTH SHUMAKER DRIVE
SALISBURY, MD 21804
Phone: (410) 749-4480
Contact: Joy Hoffman
92 Beds
Waiver

PARKER'S PLACE ASSISTED LIVING
716 EBENEZER DRIVE
SALISBURY, MD 21801
Phone: (410) 845-9266
Contact: SHANITTA JOHNSON
3 Beds
Waiver

SARAH MARGARET & MOLLIE'S PLACE
9288 HICKORY MILL ROAD
SALISBURY, MD 21801
Phone: (410) 543-1329
Contact: Amy Duerr
16 Beds
---

VILLAGE AT HARBOR POINTE (THE)
611 TRESSLER DRIVE
SALISBURY, MD 21801
Phone: (410) 860-8750
Contact: Susan B. DeMorra
40 Beds
---

---

WORCESTER COUNTY

CAT ERED LIVING OF OCEAN PINES - B
1135 OCEAN PARKWAY
OCEAN PINES, MD 21811
Phone: (410) 208-1000
Contact: Deborah Sheehan
16 Beds
---

CAT ERED LIVING OF OCEAN PINES "A"
1135 OCEAN PARKWAY
OCEAN PINES, MD 21811
Phone: (410) 208-5008
Contact: Richard Handelman
16 Beds
---

GUIDING HANDS ASSISTED LIVING
10602 FRIENDSHIP ROAD
BERLIN, MD 21811
Phone: (443) 513-4438
Contact: Sandra D. Truitt
13 Beds
---

GULL CREEK SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY
ONE MEADOW STREET
BERLIN, MD 21811
Phone: (410) 641-3171
Contact: Margaret White
48 Beds
---

LEE'S ALMOST HOME, INC.
10117 KEYSER POINT ROAD
OCEAN CITY, MD 21842
Phone: (410) 213-0484
Contact: Leona Bramble
6 Beds
Waiver

MARILYN'S HOME FOR THE AGED, INC.
6625 WHITEBURG ROAD
SNOW HILL, MD 21863
Phone: (410) 651-2637
Contact: Marilyn Yeagley
16 Beds
Waiver
PAT'S HOME FOR THE ELDERLY
302 MARKET STREET
POCOMOKE CITY, MD 21851
Phone: (410) 957-2685
Contact: Belinda Cropper
16 Beds
---

SAFE AT HOME
32010 FLOWER HILL CHURCH ROAD
EDEN, MD 21822
Phone: (410) 860-8596
Contact: Michelle N. Harris
2 Beds
Waiver

Total Number of Facilities: 1371